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BY JAMES W. SELLER.

OFttC*-OX XARJ STREET, ".OLD VALLEY KOTKL."
The " SPIRIT OF. JEFFERSON" is published every

Tuesday Morning-, at §2 in advance—$2.50 if paid
within the year—or $3 if not paid until after the
expiration of the year.

05- ADVERTISEMENTS xriU be tn.4rtcd at the rate
of $1 per square, foif the first three insertions, iind
25 cents for each continuance. Those not marked on
the manuscript for a specified timci will be inserted
until forbid, and CHARGED ACCORDINGLY.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
"TTTHERE may be obtained the most speedy remedy

TY;for weakness, Loss of Grannie Powers, Pain in
the Loins, Disease of the Kidneys, Affections of the
Head.Throat, Nowaud Skin; Constitutional Debility,
and all those horrid affections arising-from a Certain.
Secret Habit of Youth, which blight their most brilliant
hope* or anticipations, rcuuerihg1 Murriagie, etc., im-
possible.

A Core Warranted OP no Charge.
Towte MES cspeciallv, who havclbecome the-vic-

tims of Solitary Vice, that dreadful and destructive
habit -which annually sweeps to an. untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who inigbt otlierwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates with the .thunders of elo-
quence, or waked to ecstacy the living- lyre, may call
•with full confidence..

Marriage.
Married-persons, or those contemplating-marriage,

being awareof physical weakness, should immediately
consult Dr. J., ami be restored to perfect health.

Office No. 7,SoutKFrederick street, Baltimore, Md.,
on the left hand side, going from Baltimore street,.?
•doors from the corner. Be particular in observing the
number, or you will mistake the place.

Dr. Johnston,
Member of tho Royal .College of Surjrcons, London,
-graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of the
United States, and the greater part of whos« life has
been spent in the Hospitals of London, Paris, Philadel-,
phis, and elsewhere, has effected some of the tnrot as-
tonishing-cure* that were ever known. Many t roubl*d
•with a ringing- in the ears and head when aslecp.'great
»«rro»uncM, being- ahirmcd at sudden Bounds, and
buhfulneu, with frequent blushing-, attended sor.ie-

w with, derangement of uiitid, were cured immedi-

Take Particular Notice. .
X)r. J. addresses all those who have injured themselves

%jr private »nd improper indulgences, ̂ hat secret and
»oli tax v- habit, which ruin holli body and mind, unfit in g-
them for eithjer business or society.

These arc some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-
•duced by 8*rly habits of youth, viz: Weakness of the
Back and limbs. Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
ion of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart, Bis-
pcpsia, Nervous IrritabUit v, Derangenientof the JJiges-
tire. Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c.

.MixTAtLT.—The fearful effects on tlie mind are
tnuch to be dreaded; loss of memory, confusion of
idcu, depression of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion
to locictT, self distrust, love of solitude, tituiuiiy, &c.,
«nd •ome of the evils produced. . , •_—--

Nervous Debility.
Weakness of the system, nervous debility and pnrna-

t»re decay, generally arisiusrfrom the destructive habit
of touth, tliat solitary practice so fcital to the healthful
eXtctence of man, an3 it,is llie young who are most apt
(• fercomc its Victims from an Urnoranrc of Sic. dangers
te "which they subject djemsclvea. Parcafeoud guar-
tiixDi Jwe bft#ti misled with respect to the cause, or
•ource.o"fdi*«ise in their sons and wards. Alns! how
often do they ascribe toother causes jtli.ewasihi.sr of the
frame. Palpitatiun of the heart, dyspepsia, indigestion,
derangement of tlie nervous system, Cough, anrTsvmp-
toint of consumption, also thosi- serious mental effects,
«uch as loss of memory, depression of spirits or peculiar
fits of melancholy, when the truth is ih'ey hnvebeen in-
deiging- ia pernicious but alluring 011101161*:, destruc-
tire to both body and mind. Thus are swept from ex-
Uteace, thousands who might have lfrenofu.se to their
country, R. pleasure to their frieuds, and ornaments to
•ociety.
Dr. Johnston's Invigorating Remedy for

Organic Weakness.
:Thin grand an<l important Reuieoy hns restored

strength and vigor to thousands of tile most debilitated
individuals, many who Imd lust all hopes, and been
^baiidohcd to die. By it.- *

. uervoua system, the
to their proper powerand functions, and tlicfiiUVn fabric
uf lite it rawed up to beauty, consistency anddur«tion,
ctpnn the rumsol an amarJatedami prc/anturodt.-elinc,
C* sound Diu i p.-i-'i::!- health. Oh, j how huppy have
laundred* of misguided youtlis been made, who hare
been .suddenly n-stored ti'i health from the devastations
«f thuie terrific maladies which result fixim iudiscrction.
Kuch'perBonu before conteiiipliiting- ; !

'Marriage, i ' '
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THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE
AKD

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Will issue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Merchandise, d~c., at fair and equitable rates.

Capital SlOOjOOO, witlj power to increase
the same to $200,000.

npHE attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
. JL ly invited to this Company sis a Ilome Institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE-WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S..CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS.

James H. Burg-ess,Jos. S. Carson,
James P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyre,

August 9, 1863— ty

Lloyd Logan,
John Kerr,

"W. Richardson.
B. W. HERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
Jr.

Testimonials.
. WINCHESTER, MAT 27, 1853.

,We, tho undersigned, being solic.ited to give our
opinion as to the character and standing- of the Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we "have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits, f

3. H. SHERRARD, Cash. Farmer's.Bank of Va.
Hon. J. M. MASON, U. S. Senator.
JACOB SENSESY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL, Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.

NOTICE.

ON and after Monday, the 22d instant, the Passen-
ger Trains will leave the Ticket Office at Win-

chester at 5 o'clock, A.M., and at 6 o'clock, P. M.
Returning- will leave Harpers-Ferry at 12 j o'clock,
P. M., and at 9i P. M.

Passengers will thus leave Wincnester at.5 A. M.,
arrive in Baltimore at 115 A. M. Returning icava
Ualtimore at 44 P. M. and arrive at .Winchester at
Us P. M.—making- the trip to Baltimore and return-
ing same day, and having- five hours in Baltimore.—
Tlie connexion with theS A. M. Train from Baltimore
will remain as at present. Passengers, going to
Washiiurtou will, by this arrangement, arrive, there
at ail 'early hour in the afternoon.

8C5-Ba<rgp<re checked through to Baltimore.
ThruufrirTickets to Baltimore. i. $4 50
Through Ttckete to Washington.........! 6 00

, J. GEO. HEIST,
August 23.1353—tf Pr. Agent.

BALTIMORE &. OHIO RAILROAD.
New -Accommodation Train for Haryers-

Ferryj-Winchester, &c.

ON and aft-^r Monday, Augiist 22d, (daily, except
Sundays,) an acc'ommodation train will leave

Harpers Ferry at 7i A.M., for Baltimore, stopping
«*. «v. ^- ..,,u , . , , . . at ""' Frederick• Jimi-tiijn and other intermediate

.rits~om7leterin^ra\iottoTthe \ Points, and reaching Baltimore at 12 o'clock, noon —
whole fitouides l,.<-.,iiu- restored At 4.-2U P. M., daily, the same tram will leave balti-

mjre fur Frertenck and Harpers-i-erry, at-oppmg at
the way stations. ;

By this new arrangement, passengers between
Wluches^-r and Bdltiinore, and AViiichcster and
Wa.shin«rtori will find such facilities as will enable
theni to make the round trip within twenty-four
hours—\Vmch<vt«T tniins arri\-ing at and departing
from Harpers-Furry to form the connection,

c.— i_.» Winchester and Baltimore, either

should reflect tliat a sound mindnnd bodV are the most
necri«ary r«]uinites to promote c.mtiubial liappiness.
Indeed, without this, the journey tJirjiugJi life:becomes
» weary pUvriiiiage^Jthe piMsp«lct hourly darkens, to
tlie view, tUV miudfl^cojiies t-liado'ved with despair,
•ad fiiinl with the melahcliolv rctlcciiuh. Utat the Imp--
faaouta(aiioihcr bii^nu's? bliehu-il : with our own.,—
\s-tt* feiUe dclkacy preceut Vuu, uui appiy iuimetii-

wav, $4.50: .to or from Harpers-Ferry, Point of

r -who place? hinv^fundcr UirrajrcoJ Dr. J<.i!:î {nn
mar relii,-jiHw!v *-iinfnle in his buiior/ag a GecUv^iuaii,
TOIQ coundcntiy rely vp<m his skiii :L» u Phy-siciuu.

To Stranger?.
The manv thntisaaA? cured at tliispcstiti'.tiorj vitliia

the last t'-n'vt-ar*, *ud tlje uiuiii-.roufiiiipiirUintSurgi-
•ral Opi-raiiniis periiiriued 1>%- Dr. Julinston, withered
fey The report.;rs .jf liic pi!pi-r.-i ujid jaWny trtlier pi-r.-oi;s

pbjys
N. B. Th'-re ah; s<i niiitiy ifruorjint ;i!sd worthless

aiivertisuur thiriiiscrlvi-s as j;!i"sic'::insj ruining:

i his
health «f theafocady Adiic!..-u, tluil Dr.- Johnston

•detrui* il u«'«<«irT j.).sav to thos^- :icoutiinto
lb;:t hli c.-cii-.-ulkils or jdiploiui

iu his Offii-i'.
%Veakz<'ss of Hse Organs

' '
ALL LKTTESS

l-EXT BY
DeccmlK-r 23, 1S.V2— Iv.

FIRE 5SSURANCE COJX.-
PA2SY, |

HARTFORD

Incorporated 1810,—Chartcr PerpetuaL
Capital <s>150.Oi>>), with power of iiicreatdug

it to V'SOjOOO.

PUBLIC Builtlin-rs, Sanufactoriwr, Mills, jlkwtene-
ry, Dwelling tfiusw. St<>r»H, JMKrdmntlke, Housi.'-

faold Furniture, Vessels <m the stocts or while m isort,
ic., will be iusuroj »t nites as low as the iriek will
admit.

- Applications for Ifnaraace IJJAY he made of
B. tt HERSEBT.

la the absence of the Agent froia Charlcstown, to J.
I*. BEOWX, Esq., who will attend to them prmaptly,
Peraoo* at a distance address throujgh the mnil.

N. B.. Ou all Church Buildinca [and Cifrgynipn's"
pertonai property she Agent will present bw coiniins-
dinni in rrducing-sheainount of premiums on the risks
thai *ri<iug.

July !X?a52-<y _ '• - _
AGESCY.

B& «wfier«gnKl, Agent for INSURANCE COM-
VANY OF TUE VALLEY OF VIRGINIA, at

Winche»t«r. and HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY, of Hart&ird, Connecticut, will receive ap-
6lic«.tion* JUKI reguiote Premiums on nil risks in the
former Couipany, tnd Insure Property and deliver
y«licy on the property insured as soon as premiums
Are paid in the latter companr.

SUBSCRIPTIONS reccived~ibr the foUowing Ncw«-
caperi and P6riodical« :
EHily.tri- weekly and weekly National Intelligencer.

Do. do. do. Baltiiuorc Atnericas-
TRTeekly .Episcopal Rcc«rder.

Do. Littcll*' Living Age.
Monthly Boys' and Girls' Magazine.

Do. Youth*' Cabmet a»3 Mentor.
B.W.HERBERT.

December 28, 1852— ly

Fare between
s.-ay, $4.
Rocks, Frederick, Sic., at the rate of three cents per
mile. L. M. COLE,

AugT!st23. Master of-Transportation. .

WINCHESTER FEMALE ACADEMY.

THE Exercises of this School will bf resumed the
tirst Monday in September under the superinten-

dence of-thc Principal, Killed by accomplished and ex-
perienced Fi-malr Assistants. TIi« terms as hereto-
fore. Further particulars may be leariied from CaUi-
Io2"ue, which wnll be furnished .those wishing- t« pa-
tronise tiicSciitibl. JOS. HAK"ER,

July 26, 1S53—2m Prinuipul. »

'BY H. W. LOKOFEL10W

There is no flock .however watched and; teftded, ••
B it. one dead lamb is there;

There is no fireside hoTvso'er defended.
But has one vacant chair.

The air is full of farewell, to the dyings.
And mournings for the dead',

The heart of Rachael for her children crying,
Will not be comforted. .

Let us be patient; these severe Afflictions
Not from the ground arise,

Bat often times celestial benedictions
Assume this dark disguize.

We see bnt dimly through the- mists and rapors,
Amid these earthly damps,

What seems to us but dim funeral tapers
May be heaven's distant himps.

There is no death. What seems so is transition,
This life of mortal breath

Is but a suburb of the life elysian,
W^iose portals we call Death.

She is not dead the child of our affection—
But gone unto that school

Where she no longer needs our poor protection:
And Christ himself doth rule.

In that great cloister's stillness arid seclusion,
By guardian angels led,

Safe from temptation, safe from sin's pollution,
SHe lives whom we call dead.

Day after day, we think what she is doing
In.those bright realms of air;

Year after year her, tender steps pursuing,
Behold her grown more fair.

Thus do we walk in iier, and keep unbroken
The,bond which nature giVcs,;

Thinking that our remembrance, though unspoken,
May reach her where she lives.

Not as a-child shall we again behold her;
For when 'w.ith raptures wild,

In our embraces! we'again enfold her,
: She will not be a child; •

But a fair maiden' in her Father's mansion,
Clothed with celestial grace, '

And beautiful with all the soul's expansion
Shall we behold her face.

And though impetuous with emotion
•• A'iid anguish long suppressed,

The swelling heart heaves, moaning like the ocean,
Tliat cannot be at rest— . .

\Ve will be patient and assuage the feeling
"We cannot wholly stay;

By silence sanctifying, not concealing ;
The grief that must have way. •

LUBIB3
iiavc on hand

twtown, a

R. LUMBER.
nd Or s;ilc, at the Dopoi in
LARGE LOT OF FLANK,W .̂..,..:]i inrli, 1 inch an'": j: of an inch, suitable fu^weather-

iKjnrdinjjand pliiukinc-of waiiuii beds. Also, a birare-
lot of'Gondola?. V. W. MOORE & BRO."

Charlcstowu Dopot. .Tulv 26, 1^53.

L AGEKCY,.
lVasitin/;tan. D, C. '

TyKE pubTil>«r ofli-rs iiis si:rvices to the public in
JL tin- pnisrt'ntiou of 'Claims b'.-furo C.ing'n-ss, or any

of thi! Dfpi'.rtiui-nis of the Govei-unicut. .S-oiuo ycnr»
experiouc.- as itisbursiug asjent-oTf the Indian Dcpart-
iii-'nt, \vit<i;i -ji-in'ral ki]"\vlc<ige of t,!u; mocie-of trans-
.•urtiiig business in the various offict-s of the Govern
meiit, enables biin to promise satisfaction to all wl;o
mnv i-ntrust btisuioss <.f this'character to his c.nre.

f will also give spec-ill attc-ntion to tho collection
of claims against panics rysidirig-mthe District of
Columbia or'its vicinity, negotiating loans ns well an
the' purclutse or pale of Stocks, 'Real Estate, Land
Warrants, £c», &c., or furnish information tn corres-
pondents residing- at » dutaucv. in rogsird to any busi-
ness *~liich may Interest them at the seat of Govern-
ment. '

His Office U over the Banking House of Sclden,
Wuliers & Co.

July-26. 1S53. _ JAMES J. MILLER.

JAMES M'BRIDK. HEKHT M'BBIDB
JAMES & HEJfRTM'BRIDE,

Wholesale Grocers and Commission
MERCHANTS,

02 BROAD, COBXCE OF PEARL STBEETV New YOHK.
April 5,1853— tf . '

SINS BEE A SONG

BY FASNT FERN.
— . V

" Oil! sins rae a soticr as T fall asleep,1"
Said a little one wi'th a lustrons eye,

"Or.tell me a tale of the flowers that peep _ . •
In the bright green woods that reach the sVy—

That peep in the spring when the .birilies sing,
And the heavens are blue as ouf Nelly's eyes;

Or tell of the child with the angel wipe,
Who walks in the.garden of Paradise!"

I si;np him a ?nng T fold him a tale,
And watched by his couch till we thought he slept,

For his cheek was" white as the moonbeams pale.
That stealthy and bright near his pi!lo-\y crept:"

Then ray words prew faint and my, voice sang low.
And I said ia my drenm let the seraphs sing,

ijtvt be whispered soft as I rose to go—
ff Oh! tell of the child of the angel wing!"

Then I'sang neain—but..be restless grew,
•And-tossed his vouns: arms.as he wildly spoke,

And.a burning red oa-.his forehead flew,
As the moon v.-ent down and the niorninp broke.

Sut he spoke no more of the bright spring flowers,
And be thonjrht n(i more of his sister's e'yes ; .

One name alone in his feverish hours,
[Was.breathed in a v/hisper that pierced the skies

l: j'y mother be said." and his eyes grew dim,
.iFor ihe sense with her waving lustro fled,

And.he never knew that she knelt by him
Whose son vent jdo^^•n nit his dyiiie bed!

He lias jroric where tlie Seraph sweetly sing,
. His story was brief'as the sunset eyes-

lie walks with the child of tbe antrel wing,
Ju the flowery gardens of Paradise!

C. MOOEE. GEOKGE H. 1IECKWITH.
TO THE

CITIZENS OF JEPFERSOX & CLARKE.

onderrigned beg leave to announce thnt they
we <a- injr.-a iu the Mercantile Business, in

the -Stare &nn« at Summit Point, formerly occupied
tir KceetM & Bro.

Tbey" have just received, and now offer a full and
o-notpiete assortment of SPKINU and SuMMEn GOODS, of
fcbe VFIT late«t and the most, approved styles. They
would call the. attention of tlie Ladies to their Dress
Good«,,c«n«ittiiia:of Siik*. Tissues, Grenadines, Be-
r*fc de Lainen, Xawns, &c., which, in beauty -and
ckeapnen, will favorably compart with any that can
te found. '

They have also r.n excellent stock of Cloths, Cas-
•imerec, Summer Cloths, and other goods for gentle-
men'* wear. • ' °

r «tock of Gr ocnerg and Domestic* IB large and
in rasort. they have on band, and in tend

to keep constantly, all such Goods as are usually found
At a Qountrv Store.

PRODUCE of all sorts taken in ̂ exchange for goods,
iat the hiebert market prices.

They solicit a call. MOORE & BECK WITH.
P. S. Having1 leaned the Depot and Warehouse, we

«haU give close attention to the Forwa rdiug- and R<>
eeiving Buirinem. We hav« reduced, thecommissions
upon good* 'received, and they arc now as low as. at
any Depot on the road. M. & B.

Summit Point, May 10, 1853.— tf. _ ___

CASH FOR IS'EGJIOES.
»T1HOSE persons having Ncgroc* for sale, can get the
I highest price by calling on tlie dubscnber at

Charh»U.wn. Appli«ition in person or by letter will
be promptly attended to. C. G. BRAGG.

JulylS, 1851. '

MEAT-EATERS, ATTENTION.

THE undersigned have been compelled heretofore to
do business under many disadvantages, having

to par cash for all stuck purchased, and F'-ll the same
upon a credit of at least twelve months. The Trustees
ofCharlestou-n, however, having- established a Mar-
ket, which has thus far been must Ubcmlly patronized,
necessity upon tlie part of ouroel\^s, no less than what
•we conceive to be the interest of ftur customers, com-
pcU us to give notice, that hereafter we shall keep the
market reaiilarlv supplied with tlie best

BEEF, Ml/TTON AND VEAt,
•which money or labor can procure, and to be sold at
ihe LOWEST PRICES, which our purcliases will af-
tord, for CASH ONLY. As this rule will opeiTite not
only to our own advantage, but subserve the in-
terest of our customers, we hope to be;able greatly to
enlarge our busuieos during the ynsr, and furnish such

/• Article* of Meat as have never before been seen in the
Chartestown market, and at prices of which none can
complain. • .

ft>.Tho«! indebted on "old scores/' arc requested
topetUe up immediately, as all our capital, no less than
oar profit!., are distributed among the community a«
UTMS. WILLIAM JOHNSON.

SAML. C. YOUKG.
• •Cbarlefitovn, January 4,1S53—tf
ffOBACCO AJVD CIGARS.—A prime lot of
X Tobacco and Cigars, just received and for sale by
Jane 21. R. H- BROWN.

T)RIME COUNTRY CURED JJACON, for
Jraleby KEYES & KEARSLEY.

CJwrlestown, July 12, 1-553.
Mace^&PICES.--Nutmeg-B, Cinnamon,

O Toncrickand Long Pepper, for sale bj
June SI. H. H. $BOWK.

NOTICE.
HE undersigneil ha\-ing been ele.cted and qualified
as Constable far District No 2, in Clarke county,

offers his ncryiccs to public for the collection of all
claims, placed in his hands, according to law or on
comtniwHaj, and assures those who may^ entrust jtheir
msiuKSK to his care thnt no efforts on his part Will be

-spared to render satisfaction. All claims will be paid
orer «B soon as collected.

HENRY D. HOOE.
Berryville, August 2,1853. -

TO TRAVELLERS.
Superior and Economical!

New Line between Harpers-
Ferry and Washington.

rpHE well-known, safe and comfortableStcam-Pac-
JL ket, CapL VOLNEY PURCELL, runningincon-

nection with the Cars at Harpers-Ferry, leavinar Har-
pers-Ferry at 6 o'clock, A. M., and arrive at Wash-
ington citv at 6 o'clock, P.-M. The same Packet will
leave Washington city, for the First Trip, on the llth
of July, running- up one day and down the. next regu-
larly, (exr.cpt Sunday,) making-three trips a week.
Passengers by this favorabltyana economicaf route are
offered an opportunity of enjoying-the beautiful scene-
ry of the Potomac by daylight. "Fare from Harpers-
Ferry to Washington, $2.

May 24, 1853. '

NEW JEWELRY STORE.
HE subscriber begs leave.to return his sincere

-L thank* for the very -liberal patronage he has re-
ceived during the last two years he has been engaged
iu repairing WATCHES; JEWELRY, &c., in
Charlestown. From the many solicitations of his
friends and customers he has at last met their wishes
by offering them a good assortment of Gold and Silver

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
of every description, and will continue tn kceponhand
every thing pertaining to! the Jewelry line. He has
arraQgcmenti made in sucha way that he will be able
to fill any order in a few days that shall offer, at rates
to suit the times.

WATCHESAND JEWELRY,of every description,
carefully repaired as usual.

w. T. MCDONALD,
Agent for P. Cory.

Charlestown, May 24,1853. •

"For what is Money, hut convenience1!"
" HO! YE LOVERS OF THE WEED!"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TOBACCO,
CIGAR AND SNUFF STORE,

Opponile Ihe U. S. Hotd, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform tlie citi-
zens of Harpers-Ferrv and the valley generally

that he has just opened a large and well selected as-
sortment of the best brands of TOBACCO, CIGARS,
AND SNUFFS, of all grades as to quality and price,
adapted to please the taste and pocket of the most fas-
ti tious, which he is prepared to sell at tlie lowest market
price. He would ask a call from the merchants and
citizens, and feels assured that he will be able to give
general satisfaction to all who may give him a call.

His Stock embraces all articles in the above named
business F. J. CONRAD.

N. B. Be has hands employed in manufacturing
Cigars. - [May 24.1853.

THE CHARLESTOWN DEPOT.

THE undersigned have formed a Copartnership in
the management and business of the Cliarleslown

Depot, and hope the liberal patronage and confidence
extended to the old firm, may be continued to the new.
We are prepared to afford everv facility for transact-
ing all RECEIVING AND FORWARDING BUSI-
NESS, at the shortest notice and in the most punctual
manner.

We are determined to leave no effort unspared to ac-
commodate the old and all the new customers who
may favor us .with their patronage.

We will keep constantly on hand a larerc assortment
of articles suit able to the wants of the farming com-
munity, such as

SALT, FISH, TAR, PLASTER, &c.,
which will be sold on the very lowest terms for cafeb,
or exchanged for any marketable commodities. ~ *

$J- COAL wfll be furnished to order, when desired.
V. W. MOORE & BROTHER.

Charlestown, January 3,1853.
riRACKJERS-;-Fresh Soda. Water, and .Sugar
\J Crackers, received and for sale bv

June 21. R.'H. BROWN.
/-<HEESE.--Fresh Cheese in store und for sale by
U August2. • • R. H. BROWN.

SHAD.--'No. 1 Family Shad, just received ondTor
sale by [June 21.] : H. H. BROW*.I

FEMALE PIETY.

The gem of : nil others winch ennircles
tlifl cornet of a lady's character is unaffected
piety.. Nature may lavish much upon her .person
—the enchantment of the countenance—the
gracefulness of her mind, or strenjjth of her
intellect; yet her loveliness is uncrowned till
piety throws around the whole the sweetness'
and power of her charms. She then becomes
unearthly in her temper—unearthly in her de-
sires and associations. The spell which bound
her affections to things below is broken, and
she mounts on the silent wings of her fancy and
hope, >to the habitation of God, where it will
.be her delight to hold communion with the
spirits that have been ransomed from the thral-
dom of earth, and wreathed with a garland of
glory.

Her beauty may throw its almost magical
rfiarm over many—princes, conquerors, may
bow with admiration at the shrine of her
riches—the sons of science and poetry may
embalm her memory in history and in
song—yet piety must be written in the 'book of
life,' so that when: mountains fade away, and
every memento of earthly greatness is lost in the
general wreck of nature, it may remain and
swell the list of the mighty throngwhich;liave
been clothed with the mantle of their righteous-
ness, and their voices attuned to the melody of
heaven.

With such a treasure,every lofty gratification
on earth may be^ purchased ! friendship will be
doubly sweet—pain and sorrow shall loose their
sting:—arid her character will be but a pleasant
visit to earth, and death the entrance upon a
joyful and prepetual home. And when the
notes of the last trump shall be heard, and sleep-
ing millions awake to judgement, its possessor
shall be presented faultless before the throne of
(God with exceeding joy, and the crown of life
which shall never fade away.

THE MAINE LAW AT HOMR.—The Boston Tran-
script, having been called to order for asserting thnt
liquors were freely'sold in the State of Maine, thus
replies:—

" The Portland Advertiser and several other journ-
als have expressed doubts in .regard to the truth of
our statement respecting 'the open and undisguised
sale of liquors at the hotels of Maine.' We now re-
iterate that statement, and affirm that it is true to
tbe rery letter. ' We - state what we do know, and
testify to what we have seen. We call it '.an open
and undisguised sale' when the article is ordered of
a servant at the public table, and is brought in and
;opened with a lond report, passed round the table, in
presence of fifty persons, and is so common an oc-
currence that it does not excite any more comment
;than. such a proceeding would in New York. We
call it ran open and undisguised sale' when in visit-
ing a fashionable hotel, in broad day-light, we find
upwards of twenty young men in a public room,
where there is ii great show of decanters filled, artd

• where the company, the bar keeper, tbe furniture of
the room, andj every thing which meets the eye in-
dicate that it is a 'bar-room, with- every facility for
the open sale of. ardent spirit by the glass to appli-1

cants;
"We coTild, if we thought it any object, furnish tfh

array of witnesses to substantiate our statement, and
a ream of paper of corroborative proof could be had
in twenty^four hours. We should as soon think of
denying, as a citizen of Massachusetts, that the sta-
tute respecting the legal rate of interest was inforced
in State street as to affirm that the liquor l.aw was
obeyed in the State of Maine.. We must believe our
own senses .and positive evidence in preference to
tbe stfttebients of others, and the' negative testimony
furnished by those who are evidently not posted up.'

....A number of nfcgrocs in a Western city re-
cently lynched a man of their own color, whom they
suspected of being a spy upon fugitive slaves, .in a-
most ferocious manner; the skin of his back, from
his head to his .heels, was completely cut off by the
lashes, and in some places the flesh is cut off th6
bones. He was then left tied to the ground.-

.-...It is stated that in .making an estimate of the'
amount of iron contained in the iron mountain in
MissoufS, enough has been found above its base 'to
make 105,000,000 tons. -Now, if 5,000,bQO only be
converted into railroad iron, it would raake 500,000
miles of road'; and to send ofTthe remamder, at the
rate of 1,000 per-day, wpuld employ a rstlroBtl .over
SOD years to remoTS it.

THE ABMOEY

To THB EDITOR OF THB Spnar or JEFFEIHOJC i—
We have felt ao disposition whatever, to engage in a
controversy, which had 'arrested the dormant ener-
gies of Bomd, and rekindled the literary zeal of
others, desirous of literary distinction. We would
not if we cc'uld, check an ambition so .praiseworthy
and laudable as this, or prevent them from gathering
and binding around their brows, whatever laurels
their fellow citizens may-award as due to their re-
spective merits; not at all; still we may be per-
mitted without intending the slightest disrespect; or
for a moment, questioning the "sincerity of those
who.may be, or are engaged in this controversy^-to
express the opinion, that it boa proved altogether
profitless for good, and .that instead of advancing
the interest of either party the fractional part of an
iota, it has engendered a feeling of unkindness in
our community, which otherwise would' not 'have
existed, and which time only can allay. .

It is not our purpose now to mingle in a discussion
about nothing; for although much has been written,
very little, has been said, to the purpose by gentle-
men who are wasting their ink, and drawing upon
the-brains of others, for the.purpose of sketching the
full size of their own literary dimensions, or of filling
a column of the Free Press, with gibes and jeers and
taunts against those individuals who are ia favor of
the civil supremacy over the military, •; but who offer
no argument, that we can discover in support of the
cause, which they apparently espouse. We say appa-
rently, because we find -nothing to prevent the sup-
position^ with few exceptions, that hereafter they
will attempt to prove from the articles written by. or
for them, that they were intended to promote and
advance the interest of that'cause, which in the end
shall triumph. , To make a dead shot, if a deer, but
if a calf, so aim as to miss. Well let them shoot on;
by proper attention to .loading, and a careful exatnL
nation of the breech of their guns, both their " veal
and mutton," may rest in safety, and secure from th-j
reach of all offensive weapons, except that of the
Eomerang, which, invented, by the Bushmen, and
patented in the wilds of Australia, defying all ma-
thematical calculation; pursues the devious course
of its victim with unerring certainty,' or. with equal
rapidity in a bee line,. follows the kangaroo at the
rate of three jumps to the mile! Whenever the ar-
ticle is introduced into 'the country, by way of
curiosity, or for a purpose! more useful, the " game-
of the. Free Press mny be hunted without labor or
trouble; more for tbe amusement to be derived from
the rare sport, than from any anticipations of proiH
by its capture.
We have remarked that we Imd no intention hereto-

fore, nor was it our intention now. to engage iu a
controversy respecting nothing, neither do we: Tho
silence heretofore maintained, wouldjiave remained
unbroken by us, if a somctoting had not been offered
as an argument or a rcasojn, why tlie Civil Supcrin-
tetidance.ought nbt to be re-established—asomething
that we fain had hoped vras for ever buried in, obli-
vion; shrouded in the solenin and eternal silence of
.the tomb. Thnt the victim of ungoverncd and law-
less passion, might rem tiin in undisturbed icpose
in the sepulchre, into which he hail been gathered,
with he who in his turn became the victim of the,
law, and who paid the full forfeit of his life in obedi-
ence to its stern and just commands. But the hope
in which we had indulged hns been, dissipated ; tlie
grave has been violnted, ihe cereuicnts which wrapt
die dead, has been rudely torn asunder, and.the
mouldering remains of Inunahity exhumed, to brand
the living with opprobrium; or to stigmatise a sys-
tem' under which a crime was perpetrated.' "'Who
is so young as not to remember tbe tragic end of a
successor under the stlf snnie civil system ? Trf.re
the history of r.ll subsequent administrations •umler
this now darling civil system, and'we know the same

. gloomy picture, without fi single ray of light to re-
lieve even the foreground." Ah indeed, ttxy.youso
my fellow citizens, without distinction of'party, v.-e
ask vou i? this true? if so, it was indiscreet thus to
draw aside the*veil thatfobstructs from the view of
the rising generation this gloomy picture. "He who
conceals a proper truth i is equally guilty with the
propagator of an injurious falsehood." If true, iiia*
it apropcr truth? or if false, is it an injurious false-
hood? '" Truth is stronger than fiction." Who of
you my fellow citizens of:Jefferson county, expected
that an individual could be found in our midst to
reanimate and breath fresh vitality into., the me-
lancholy hobby which has been ridden "by some
members of the Ordnance department, and the lower
class of members in the Congress, .of the United
States, until they-have disappeared like a shadow,
and .the places which opce knew them know them
no more.

"Truth is stronger than fiction;" if not so, are .we
to believe, (because be did not mention it, or was it
because it was not a '^proper truth") that the histo-
rical reminiaences of Loiiginus.:did not furnish him
with .at least one case in military history, pnrale
with that which he has drawn from a Civil admini-
strative power; in which! the executive of power fell
beneath-the blow of ap- assassin? Strange in-
deed, that he should have as much antipathy for a
"cat" as a rat has, that another cared less for
" cheese" than a mouse does, and that another, with a
courage not to jbe compared to that of the rising ge.
neration, " ran away atj the sight of apples," and
that he should have forgotten to advance as an ar-
gument in favor of his] Military prediliction, the
innumerable victims which have fallen whilst in full

-possession of its more than regal power.
We do not pretend toiassert that tyranny cannot

exist in one form of government as well as in
another,. in a Civil as well as in a Military admini-
strative policy. On the jconttary, we believe that it
always has and that it! always will exist, in some
shape or other, in :all or under any system' of Go-
vernment; and until there- is a radical change in
the nature and constitution of man, it cannot be other
wise, and so long as we i entertain, this opinion, we
shall feel it oiir boundta duty to urge the claims
and support that system which has proved itself as
the best protector of the interest and welfare of man-
kind—that system which derives its power solely
from the consent of the governed, and which may
be rightfully and legitimately checked whenever it
exceeds its prescribed boundaries.

We are riot the advocates of disorder, lawlessness
or anarchy. "We are not to be found in the ranks
of those, if such there be, who would.offer insult'or
a factious opposition to; the established laws and re
g illations of a i government,' or an institution, whe.
thcr it be an armory or a work-shop; but whenever
or wherever, we find-an individual, a .party or a
people, Struggling to-'relieve themselves by lawful
and proper means, fronr any species of thraldom, or
rom an evil, social, moral, or political, which threat-
ens to disturb their peace as citizens, or as citizens
their freedom; we will be found where we ever have,
been, if not battling by their side, cheering them on.
to a peaceful victory and a prosperous end. -This
we cannot expect to do, without receiving scars- from
those against whom we have to contend,and if we in-
.flict none, we shall perhaps earn for ourselves a sprig
from the cedar or tbe pine,. which- clothes our native
hills, and which will remain fresh and green, long
after the latirel which they have gathered, shall
have been niped by the early frost of coming events

NOT

A LETTEB ABOUT THE PLAQUE.

CETTBCH STATISTICS.

From tfic returns of the census, Ret. Drv
has condensed some facts relating to the number of
churches, aggregate accommodations, value bf church
property and average ralue of church property.;—
Methodists are tbe most numerous and most wealthy
of all the number. Tlie Baptists, In point of numbers
are the' next, and the Presbyterians next in wealth,
and very near the same as'the Methodists/ But if all
Who claim to be Presbyterians', such atf Orthodox
CongregAtionalists, Gernfan Reformed, &c., be added
as those have who nre classed as Methodists, than the
Presbyterian order will foot up second la numbers,
making 3,iV4;lil, rfntf-nrsT; in wealth, making $27,-
386.562. nearly dotibteMhe amount of the Methodists,
and almost one'third cjf.the aggregate of all the de-
nominations named m thd catalogue.

... ."Dacioy,-1 want to ask you a'quegtipn." "Well
what is it my eon?" "Why is neighbor Smith's liquor
shop-like ft counterfeit dollar?" "I-can't tell, my son."
" Because you can't pass'- it," saM the boy. The-old
man was carrki-cff o»t a shutter.-..

ORLEANS, Sept 7, 1853.
; MY DfiAirBHiiEB:— I hare been reading, in your

paper of; the 23d ult., a few of the sad details of our
afflictions. The descriptions are awful indeed ; but
they do bot, exceed the reality. Nay, they do not
equal it.

I am known tomanyof your-readers. They know
that" I have been familiar with this city for the last
.seventeen years ;. and it may perhaps be expected by
many, that I should drop a line to them. Itherefore
adopt tliis mode, so as to reach.as many of my Vir-
ginia friends as possible.

As before stated, the horrors of this epidemic have
not beea 'exaggerated. Yet, nevertheless, some erro-
neous s tatemen ti of fact hare been made. I have read,
for example, in your paper of the date above men-
tioned, and also in the National Intelligencer, that
125 corpses were burnt, for want of sufficient la-
borers to bury them.

This is not true. The mistake ii easily explained*
A3 I have for some years past kept a daily record

of events for my own use, and for the future use
of those who are near and dear to me — (by which
I mean, for my own -family first, and through therm
for the Church of Christ) — I wilt give yon a brief
extract ifrom that record. It. speaks' for itself.

" FartAT, August 12.— Last night my son pointed
out a dense black smoke. He thought it was a fire.
The engines were running. It was a fire; bnt it was
the burning of the corpses at the Corporation Ceme-
tery." * *- * * * * * *

" SATUBDAYy Aug. 13. — An error. It was only tar-
burning."- The rumor was false. .

Not one corpse was actually burnt Of this I
am well assured. It was [recommended that steam
boats be loaded with corpses, and that they be ta-
ken to the balize, and there sunk in the -waters o
the Gulf of Mexico. This was Seriously proposed
in one jof the ptiblic prints ; but the advice was
not followed.. • So, an editor recommended increma-
tion — that is the burning of the dead ; but I assured-
ly kno'fv, as well as a man can know a negativcj
that nqt ona corpse; 'of our city v has been sent to
the Gulf to be sunk ! and that not one was burnt

Please to state this distinctly; and draw the at-
tention! of your editorial brethren to this careful
and emphatic correction, which I feel it my duty
to raake.

That; such a rumor as the burning of 125 corpses
should iliave prevailed in the streets of New Orleans
— and (that it should have taken twenty-four hours
forme to ascertain the truth, as -you. see by the
above extract — may appear incomprehensible to you
who are a thousand miles off; but, to us, who are
here: — to us, who have- been wearied and exhaust-
ed with this summer of ;wo— to us, who have borne
tbe heat and burden of the day— there is no won-
der about it. Every one, who was willing to work
had something else to do than to search out the
truth of rumors, or to correct the blunders of the
panic-stricken. For my own part, every moment
of time, at the period of tha.t rumor, was occupied ;
for Mrs. N. was just then in the critical stage-, of
yellow, fever. Two days after that, my little son
was taken with it. . It was onl£ by the utmost
care and 'skill, under the Divine blessing, 'that hei
was saved from the black vomit. For sixteen days
with hardly one night of uninterrupted sleep, I was
thus employed — endeavoring to save my two 'best
beloved ones from the cravings of the terrible des-
troyer, I had neither nurse nor servant. The mer-
cenary creatures were extortionate in their wages-
and, had they offered to nurse for nothing, I could
not have trusted any one, so long as I had physi-
cal strength myself. Blessed be tlie kind Father in
Heaven, my strength has been wonderfully renew-
ed from 'day to day. July 23d was the date of
my first night of watching with the yellow fever —
it was with one of our little Sunday Scholars. —
The next day I preached tvice. In all this dreary
scfison, up to tliis good hour, my' strength ':is re-
"uewcd- like the eagle's." Tbe suSumer of 1837 was
a season of severe affliction to this city. I was in
Xew Orleans all that epidemic, but was never at-
tacked. I spent also a short portion of August,
1S4T — a very bad year, and. now thus far through
1853— the direst season that has ever befallen Xew
Orleans or any other city on the American Con-
tinent! I have never yet had the yellow fever.—
Allow me, then, through your columns, thus to
give glory to God, for his wonderful kindness, in
preserving me through so many dangers. I would
not, for the wealth of California, be .deprived of
the precious experiences thus vouchsafed to me and
to mine. .Many, many illustrations of this remark)
I might give: but time and space forbid.

I must' close this hastily written communication-
These; are not times to study the nicities of com-
position ; and therefore I throw myself upon the
indulgence of your critical readers. i

I have learned, by the clearest demonstrations,
many lessons, in! various.' departments of know-
ledge^-on which j I would like to dilate. But. I
cannot at present more than hint at these. I will
barely say, that :tbe experiences of this epidemic
are fraught with instruction to all who believe in the
religion of the Bible. An intelligent apprehension of
that comfort which the pure Gospel gives, is a great
help to the patient, in getting through the yellow fe-
ver; and on the other hand, that ignorance which
shrouds the multitudes of the poor, miserable foreign-
ers, has been in New Orleans, the greatest auxiliary
of the destroying angel of 1853. Never have I seen
more lamentably illustrated the words of Holy Wri t —
"My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge" —
The - advocates of our public schools — of Sunday
Schools:— of Bible Societies — of Home Missions— and
of Colportage — have furnished to {them by the memo-
ries of this epidemic, many strong inducements, to
persevere in their " work of faith and labor of love."
They! should never flag in their ' efforts, until every
resident family, and every emigrant family arriving
in our ports, is furnished with a Bible — in their seve-
ral languages — tliat all may read, " in their own
tongues the wonderful works of God." These are
old and trite suggestions; but in times that try
men's souls, " the old is better than the new." Espe-
cially let me ask, that, when prayers and contribu-
tions; are made in the churches for India, China, Afri-
ca and the Pagan isles, — a word and afeeling ofsup-
plicajtion, together with some substantial help, belaid
on tlie altar for this poor stricken city — whose lanes
and alleys are still crowded "with the refuse of Eu-
rope—the semi-heathen slaves of gross superstition.

Be not afraid, my old Sunday School pupil — be
not afraid, my good Seller, to print this with the
name of Yours, as ever,

NATHANIEL GREENE NORTH.
P. S. A word of caution I would give to those

who may contemplate coming to New Orleans. Be
not deceived in the great decrease of mortality. —
The lost three days ate 119, 98 and 95 deaths report-
ed, of all diseases; and the report this morning, 61
yellow fever deaths, is (I understand) only 48.

But, the violence of the disease is as' great, anc
as sudden, as three weeks ago. Th? difference is only
comparative — owing to the. small number of persons
subject to the epidemic. I give merely the common
sentiment of the well informed. Should ship-loads
and steamboat loads of strangers be crowded upon
us before frost, we may expect that New Orleans wil
experience again, in October, the scenes of July ant
August Therefore, let strangers beware.-

' X; G. N.
BEGIN EIGHT

If you are about to do a piece bf work, you
will be careful to begin right; otherwise, you
will have to take it ih pieces arid do' it over
again. . If yon are going on a journey, yon wil
be careful, at first, to get into the right road.
for if you strat wroungyou will be continuall]
going further and father out; of the way.

"Sow yotr are starting iii life, and life is a
journey. If you start wrong, as' I said, you
mil be all time going out bf the way; You
have a life-work to do ; but you begin it wrong
all will be worse than lost. Not only will you
have to do it all over again, but to undo Vf
you have done.

TOAST.— May the Tree of Liberty, planted
by virtue, pruned by wisdom, bear the bios

•:s6m of peace and fruit of unireipsal' happiness
.. -• T ... ' ' '.''': •- "

NO. 39.

From the Worrington VFuig;
-We Were struct with a remark we saw ia

the New York Tribune in relation to the fact
that no place was reserved1 at the inauguration
of the Crystal Palace for the architects' who
planned'^ or the mechanics who'built it The
platform was filled with.pbliticians, officers of
the army and'nayy, judges, clergymen, &c< (See-
but not a single mechanic"". This was an om'is-
lion utterly iuex6usable on any occasion like
hat, when the aim and purpose of the whofe

affair was-to<16 honor fo mechanical, agricul1-
tural,and manufacturing industry. What have
soldiers, and judges, and politicians to do with
.hat productive industry the fruits of which are
to be exhibited in that edifice ? It is the teorii-
ing man's temple, and he, 6f all others, should
lave hrid an honorable position there.

This omission, however, was the natural fruit
of one of the great defects in our social system;
We Americans, of the United Statas are erfr-
phaticall^ a laBoring people. It is Labor that
lias made us what we afe^the envy and ad-
miration of the worldi, .To whom are we in-
debted for those unrivalled steamers, and yachts,
and clippers, which have erased forever from
the Britishxflag the proud legend which pro-
claimed her the "MisTttBSfofthe seas?" To
mechanics. To whom do we owe the very
existenceofthat steamboat which has illustrated
the American name on every sea and naviga-
ble rive^ of Uncivilized world ? To a mechau-

Wbo constructed that agricultural iraple-ic.
ment which was the wonder of England,1 and
which absolutely saved tha Amteriean n'ame
from being disgraced in the Crystal Palace of
London? A mechanic. And who was it
that became the guardian of our liberty from
its very birth, and made our narife known afitd
respected in foreign lands, while our republic
yet lay.an infant in the cradle! A priuter—
a'mechanic.

Ani so we might go on for pages enumer-
ating the benefits bur country has received
from the working men. And what has our
country done for the working man by way
of reciprocating these good offices? What
effort has she made to repay the debt of grati
tude which she confessedly owes to this esti-
mable ; class of citizens I We will tell you.
When a politician, a candidate for some
office in the gift of these very men, takes "the
stump" for the purpose of whedling the'raasses
into voting for him, he devotes a portion of his
harangue to an awkward attempt at flattering
what lie styles the " bone and sinew" of the
community—and with this equivocal honor
the " bone and sinew" must be content until
another election creates another occasion for a
similar display. As far, as our experience goes,
this is just about the sum and substance of what
we do in this country to show respect to that
class wjhich is not only the bone and sinew but
the very foundation on which the glorious su-
perstructure of our republic has been erected.

Weloften read-and we often hear it said
that " Labor is honorable;" but in doing so we
read and we hear what is, practically-a false-
hood. . Just as it is with another apophthegm
common in men's mouths. Look at that coterie
of pious, praying citizens, who have just been
repeating the maxim tliat" money is the root
of all evil," All admit it, all assert that they
believe it and feel the full force of it—and
what do they do ? They quietly disperse, aud
each man. takes offhis coat, rolls up his sleeves,
and digs away for that despicable "root," as
if his soul's salvation depends upon his rinding
it. When we speak of taking pS' coats and
rolling up sleeves, we use the term in a figura-
tive sense, for, much as people love the " root,"
they won't we rk,.themselves, even for it's dear
sake,'ifthey can help it. And what better
proof could we adduce tliat labor is not hon-
orable;? Intensely as men love money, willing
as they are to peril both their temporal and
eternal welfare for the sake of obtaining it, still
they will not labor .with their hands for it,
if-they can possibly avoid it, If they do so
they become " working men," and thus ima-
gine that they lower their dignity..

Yea, fellow citizens, disguise it as we may,
unwilling as we may be to ackowledge it, the
truth is too palpable to be denied, that we re-
publicans who profess to be superior to the
prejudices of the old feudal nation, who profess
to think a man's a man for a1 that," no mat-
ier what lawful calling he may pursue—we are
hypocrites and the truth is not in us, for we
are ashamed to work and to gain our living by
the labor of our hands. We do not of course
mean ithat this is a rule without exceptions.—
We mean to say tliat such is the general pre-
.valent feeling in American society.

Do you doubt it? Well, then, make tho
experiment. Strip off your fine dothes, put
on a suit of homespun, "take up "the shovel
and the hoe," go somewhere where you are un.-
kuown,we care not where, and live the life of a
bona fate working man for one year. Then
changeyourdress," put money in ybur purse,"
and return in the same place as a "gentleman,"
or as the conductor ofaome "genteel" business
or profession. Don't you think there would
be some little difference in the treatment you
would meet with under these different circum-
stances ? Or, to mak the case still stronger, let
the nlost honest and habitually upright of men,
and shrewd and sensible withal, go in the char-
acter tof a laborer, and let a vulgar' minded
knave, Avithout one single redeeming good
qualify, follow him with a "genteel" garb and
profession. Which would be the better receiv-
ed of|the two ? which the most respected, by
a majority of the inhabitants? -

•It is a blot on our escutcheon as Americans
that such should be the prevailing tone of so-
ciety: among us-—that we should so worship
wealth, which is but the products of labor,
and so contemn tlie laborer himself. Of all
nations under heaven, we should be freest from
an inconsistency so gross and so really dis-
reputable. And is there no remedy for such
a state of things ? To a certain extent we
think there is. Let the working man feel and
assert his own dignity, his'right, to a place in
'society as good as that of any man of equal
moral worth and intelligence. And as a means
of doing this, let him EDUCATE himself and
children, and thus be qualified IT-.assume a
station on an equality with the highest

Ignorance and vulgarity have no right to
hold up their heads in cultivated society, btit
intelligence and refinement have the right, and
with energy to back them will enforce its ac-
knowledgement, in spite of sledge-hammer-
the awl the jack-plane. For these evils of ig
norance aud vulgarity, education is the only
antidote, and in the country it is a cheap one,
accessible to all who earnestly strive to obtain
it. It is our .solemn conviction that \nothing
is more wanted in our country than educated
working men; who will not be ashamed of their
position', and will be willmg, after they are ed-
tic'ated, to continue to be working men. Such'
individuals, we verily believe, would have in
theiri power to do more for their country than
any class of men in existence, and we trust the
day is not far distant when the voices of sucu
shall be heard in every haH of legislation with _
in the borders of the Union.

...." Guilty or not guilty ?" said a Judge
to a native of the Emerald Isle. " Just as
your honor plazes: It's ii6t for the like o' me
to1 dictate to your honor's worship," was the
reply.

... .Dopbs is<a strong believer in "guar-
dian angels."" "If it were1 not for them,", he
asks"" what would have kept them from rolling
our of bed when they are asleep ?"

What relation is the door-mat to
, 8cra'per-^-a step-farther.'

SUCH AS

BObKS, PAMPHLETS, CUBES,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, i'C.,'

EXECUTED WITH ysA-nresa AND DES?ATCH.~AT THJS
OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFFEESOX.

ft3-A supply of Magistrates', SherifiV,and Constables'
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale and Deed*of
Trust—Negotiable and Promissory Notes, &c.,'4c.,'
always on Band.

' THE CALOBIC 8330*.

Appleton's Mechanics' Magazine for September
giTes~the-following account of the present coadiuoa -
of the caloric ship:

" The caloric ship Ericsson ia now lyiag at tte -
dock of Messrs. Hogg & DalamaterV Works, foot of
North Thirteenth street. All the supply aai work-
ing cylinders of the original construction bare been
rempred entirely, with th«ir pistons, heaters, lerers,'
regenerators and air pipfe. On the other hand, there
have been retained the bed-plate, tlie principal firam-'
ing", shafts, cranks, the beantiful yalve morenient antt
even the connecting rods which, in the old arrange-
ment, transferred the motion from tbe -working
beams to the crank. ,Itt place of the ferar huge sets-
of cylinders standing perpendicularly, there are to
be two moderately sized cylinders on the line of tha
kegl, and inclined towards each other, making an
angle .-with the" keel of about 45 degrees. •

'• The supply of cylinders are of the same stroke^
4 in number. Oce is placed on each side of each
working cylinder, and worked from the cross^bead,
in the same manner as- pumps are often placed' on
each side- of the air-pump in condensing marine enr
gines. It will thus be seen that the present engines
of the" Ericsson; comprise two working and four
supply cylinders^ The working cylinders'art each
itr feet in diameter, with-eight feet stroke. Speak* '
ing theoretically of both arrangements, these tw»
moderate sized double acting engines are designed to
be as efficient as the four large single-acting onor
previously employed, in .consequence -of -workinj-
with a high .pressure. Thja ia the difference between,
the present and"-the forme? engines of the "Ericsson/
The regenerator, ia & different form, but acting on
precisely the same principles, and with, it is prt-
sumed, precisely the sam* eflect, for good or ill, U .
retained, and continues to be relied on as the chief
economic feature. This is' the fundamental feature
of the caloric engine, and the supposition that it had
been g^ven up, would be equivalent to supposing th»
calorie engine 'an obsolete idea,' which is yet far
from being the case/'

BE COSPB2HSJTSIVE.

Tajk to the point and stop when you reach
it" The faculty some posstess of making one
idea .cover a quire of paper, is not good for
much. JJe comprehensive in all you say and
write, to fill a volume upon nothing is a cred-
it to no body, though Lord Chesterfield wroU
a very clever poem upon nothing.

TBeif are men who get one idea into their
head, and but one, and they make the most of
it. Yoii can see it and almost feel it, when in
their presence. On all occasions it. is produced
till it is worn as thin as charity. They remind
us of a. twenty-four pounder discharged at a
humming bird. You hear a tremendous noise,
see a volume .of smoke, but look in vain for
the effects. "T-he bard is scattered to atoms.

Just so with the idea: It is enveloped in a
cloud and lost amid the rumblings of -words-
and nourishes. Short letters, sermons, speech-
es, and paragraphs, are favpite with.u3. Com-
mend us to the young man who wrote to his.
father — ' Dear Sis, I am going to be married ;'
and also to the old gentleman who replied —
4 Dear Son, go a head.'

Such are the men for action: . They do
m'6re than th'ey say. The lialf is not told in
their cases. They are worth their weight ia
gold for every purpose in life. Header ln»
short and we wilf be short with the advice.

" 60TODK'l! COS HE STJHG SO :"

Leaning idly over a fence, a few days- sFnco^
we noticed a little four-year-old " lord of tins
creation" amusing himself in the grass by watch-
ing the frolicsomt? flight of birds which wero
playing around him. At length- a Iwautiful
bobolink pearched himself upon a drooping.
bough of an apple tree, which exten&wl to with-
in a few yards of tho place where tbe urchin
set, and maintaining his position, apparently
nnconsious of the close proximity to one whom
birds usually consider a dangerous neighbor.

The boy seemed astonished at ,his impru-
dence, and after regarding- .him steadily for a'
minute or two, obeying th«. instinct of his baser
part, lie picked up a. "tone lying at his feet, and
was preparingto throw it,stendyingliimself care-
fully for a good aim. Tbe little arm was reach-
ed backward without alarming the bird, ' and,
Bob was within an .ice of damage, when, lo I
his throat swelled, and fourth fame .Nature's'
plea: "A link — a link— a I-5-n-k, Loo-o-link,
bob-o-Hnk ! — a-no-weet, a-no-weet ! I know-
it- — I know it! — a-link — a-link — a-link f don't
throw it ! — throw it. throw it," etc., etc. And '
he didn't. Slowly the little arm subsided to its
natural position, and the uispised stone drop-
ped. The minstrel charmed the muderer : —
We heard the songster tlirough,and watched his'
unharmed flight, as did the boy, with a sorrow-
ful countenence. Anxious t.o hear an expression
of the little fellow's feelings, we approached him
and inquired: "-"Why didn't you stonehim,my
boy j You might have killed him and carried
him home." The poor little fellow looked up
doubtingly, as though he suspected our mean-
ing; and with an expression half .shame -and
lialf sorrow,' ,he replied: " Couldn't f cos ho
sung so /" Who will aver that music hath no-
charms to soothe , the savage breast ? Melo-
dy awakened Humanity, .and Humanity —
Mercy! . The angels who sing at tlie Creation-
whispered to the child's heart. Tho bird wa*
saved, God was glorified by. the deed.

[Clinton Courant.

"Fanny Fern says, if there was but one wo-"
man in th'e world, the men would have a terri-
ble time.'Fanny is right; but we would ask her
what kind of time the women would have- if -there!
was but one man in existence?" — Exchange

What kind of time would they have! "Why/
of course.no grass would crow under the slip-.
pers! The"WarsofBoses,"the battles of
\Varterloo and Bunker Hill would be a farce to
it. Black eyes would be th'e rage, and .both
dps and characters would be torn to tatters. —
I imagine that would not be much of a millen-r
ium either to the moving cause of the disturb-
ance. .He would be its crazy as a fly in a drum,-
.or as dizzy as a bee. in a ten acre lot of huney-
.suckles, uncertain where to light. He'd roll
his bewildered eyes from one exqtrisit organi-
zation to another,' arid frantically and diploma-
tically exclaim — " How happy would I be with
ether were t'other dear charmer stray 1"

"What kind of a time would the.won»sm havd
were there only one man in the world?"

j "Why they'd resort to arms of course !" —
What kirid of time would they have. What

is that to me ? They might " take their own.
time," every "Miss Lucy" of 'em, for all I should
care ; and so might the said man himself ; for.
with me the limited supply woxild not increase.
the value of the article. FA^y Y FERN".

— .AliceCarey, in a late poem, uses this.
very-beautiful figure :—
- •" Even for the dead I \yill not bind

My sonl to grief — death, candnt long di-f
"vide ;

For it is not as if the rose had climbed
My garden wall and blossomed on th»

other side!""
.... What makes the milk so warm 1" SK$.

Betty to the milkman' when he bfoughi My
pail to the door one mornirig. "Hease mom,
the pump handle's broke, and miss&r teoi tie
water form the biler."

. :. ."What is the difference ietw«cat me.
and a new novel P inquired a highly-roaged
damsel of her beau. "It&this," sai<. : :,
novel is read because it is- inter: .-
are red."

..:.The latest report 01 ": :: -'.• : : :: : :
— " Bonnets are 'very SEK. I
aboui the neck thanori the
pose shoes will be tied are - .1 1 ; -cJ : . : :
long.

' . - . . . -Mr FlaT,- -n says thx ::: — fa /
. considered a frfe*.; • • .; ."- \~ :. . .
has made as grea ' ; - - : : .
liquor as 4^^H

.-...The Illustrated Newg-jsgav • ,. - , ^ - v
surpris- "~ the ESS is -.-.-; : - ; - •.,; ̂  , : : - . - . . - . ; : :

:: : ' ' .
weari-.:,1 |; reptile je^veirr," • ' . v ' ; - > -.;-,, '-., • • . -';

remarked the Xv. ;. • ;. Bc4a< it : • ' - : • : - . - ' ' : - - •
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TEE CONSUL TO DEHMAEK.

"We sre pained to find the following paragraph in
one,of our exchanges (the PeteriiHirjr Democrat)
received -on Saturday: — -

"•Mr.TSe'dti'ger., consul to Denmark, has been very
111. ;Ee -wfll -leave 'Paris for Copenhagen as soon as
the'-latter city is free from the cholera;"

So far as we have been able to learn, no "tidings
have been received from Mr. Bedinger on the part of
his friends in Jefferson, since his departure from
New 'York. 'He had designed, we know, taking
Paris in his route, and very much fear there is soim-
good foundation for the rumor as to his indispbsi-
lion. Copenhagan, the point to which he is destined,
has been most sorely afflicted with the^eholera, and
the deaths' have frequently been from three to Sour
hundred per week. If even in health, Ire -would
scarcely venture in the midst of such a plague, when
the citizens of the. City itself, or at least all who can,
ere fleeing from the wrath of the fell destroyer, '

1BBBB£Y CCEZ1 SSIOH.'

We have reccived'the proceedings, before the AT.
.morr Board of Commissioners, now in' session at
Springfield, np to Monday last The evidence on
behalf of the Civil Snperintendency has:been comple-
ted, and the Military is now being heard in its own
/defence. So far, we have seen nothing to substantiate;
their cause, or give to the friends of the Civil Sys- ;
tern any alarm as to .the ^developments which are ;
being made, in the vain and fruitless. effort to bol-
ster military supremacy.

This subject, as may be seen from the numerous •
cnmmunications'in Our paper of to-day,.nray 'toe oc-
cupying more than a just proportion of its columns,
in justice to those -persons -who do not feel immedi-
ately interested in the -matter in controversy. Yet,
as at is a question in which a great principle of Civil
or Military government is involved, and affecting in-
directly ttirewhdfe internal.regclafion of our affairs,
every one should feel an interest in (he result, and is
more or less to be effected by its decision. Give to
thesnilitary arm supremacy in any government, and
the history, of the world demonstrates, that it will
eoomu'surp the powers of the civil.

A Grand Banquet was given to the 'Commission at
Springfield, on Monday evening last, by the citizens
ofrfhat city.'to which we acknowledge the honor of
on invitation to have been present, upon the part of
its managers. The occasion was a most agreeable
one, and -every thing arranged in the most magnifi-
cent style, as will be seen from the description which
•sve give in another column.

THE STATE FAIR.

The Board of Directors of the Central "RailiDid,
have adopted a resolution to the effect (and it is con-
fidently expected .all the improvement companies of the
State will 'do the .same) that all the- inembers of the
State Agricultural Society, and all articles for exhi-
bition, -shall l>e carried to and .fronvdie Fair to "be
held in Richmond in November next," free of charge
Evidence of membership -will Le required. A certifi-
cate of payment from Gen. B. Peyton, who is the
Treasurer of the Society, will be regarded as gooc
evidence of membership. By paying an initiation
fee of $2, 'andj?l annually thereafter, any one can

become a member.
(t5-Wc are authorized to state that Robert V

. Taylor, Esq^of Jefferson, will take the names of an;
persons who may wish to become members of th
iPlate Society, and superintend the forwarding o
any articles intended for exhibition."

SHA2JKGKDAL2 SPSIKGS.

The beauties of this romantic -watering place are
•now mop; lovely than ever, and never ceases to pro-
duce new and sublime novelties to those who fee
•disposed to Indulge in admiration of natures' love-
liness.

,Ita verdant lawn, its healing -waters — the majes
tic forest ire»es standing thickly studded aloag th
rustic banks -«f the bold Shcnandoah River — th
cooling shades — the limpid stream— the constan
•murmur of the Falls at the feet of the beholder— th
-magnificent mountain scenery, all '• tend to remim
us of the happiness enjoyed at this rural and fasl
jonable retreat during the spring season which
about to close. . • •

In .the spring season onrTown was daily enavenei
by the arriv.il of stages fill ed with visitors to am
"from the springs, and on Sabbath days the church
of Charlestown were usually crowded with th

sprightly, the gay, the pious and devout visits
therefrom.

• At Charlestown and Kabletown visitors supplier
all their mercantile wants. Our merchants will ther

M
•fore regret the closing of Shannondjile, as much prof
•was. derived from the shopping which was necessa
rily done with the merchants of those villages. On
Hotels, of which it is our pleasure to boast, wereli
erally patronized; and the liberality of the propriel
of Shannondale Springs will long bo rememberei
by those'oa-ho purchased its marketing, and alwa
found ready sale, at reasonable prices, for all t

produce furnished at the Springs. ;
We made- many warm friends and we sincere

hope that the strong attachment formed by ns
others, was mnUially";reciprocated Iby those in who
•we become so deeply intereted.

LOTTDOUK AGEICULTtJKAl SOCIETY.

-The second Annual Exhibition of the Loudo
Agricultural Society^will be held in the grove
the land of Mr. Joseph Mead, on Monday and Tn
day, the 24th and 25th of October next They.b
fer a large list of premiums, and there is no do
every effort will be made by the enterprising am
spirited formers of tie county to compete man:
ly for the, prizes. r _ i , •

nSE Iff BICHXOZTB

"We learn ftons the Ridinuml Enquirer, ttat
dwelling of Hon. Jons Y. MABON of that City,
nearly destroyed by fire on Monday last The
originated in the garjet, and is supposed to be .<
to spontaneous combustion, as the door to the roo
•was kept locked andlwasfound so after the alarm
given. A great quantity of goods of various k
•was stored in the garret, some of which was wrap
tip in cloths that had been oiled for the purposes o
preservation. Judge MASOS'S loss of furnit
goods,ic_ on which there was no insurance, was a1
$5000. The house Was insured at $5000, which
cover the damage. * . _ _____

TEE PLAGUE AT HEW ORLEANS.

\Te publish on our first page, aa interesting le
8.5 to the pbigue at Sew Orleans, from an old am
teemed friend, who is well known and most kin(
appreciated, "by the-,citizens of our county genera
Mr. North gives a most feeling and graphic descri
tion, of many of the incidents which have folio
in the wake of the pestilence, as he also corrects
jof the -erroneous statements which have been c
lated to the disparagement of fce City and
cause of humanity.^ He pronounces the rumor
the burning of the corpses, entirely unfounded.

BALTQCOSB SIASKET-S ATUED AY.

The Baltimore Sun of yesterday (Monday) says
The Flour market is firm, and we note an art v
•with an active demand. Sales to-day ofabout 3,0
bbls. Howard strjeet brands at $6, some sales ear
in the day at $5 87 \ per bbl. Sales of about 1,20
bbls City Mills at $5.87|, and 1,000 bbls. for f
delivery at $G per bbl. These figures show a
ranee of 12 1 per bbL on previous prices. W«
Rye Flour at*$4 25, and Corn Meal $3 50 per b
The supply of Flour is light

ftJ-Tbe Baltimore Sun states that the Rev. Dr. 1
D;BOTP, of Winchester, one among the most
and useful of our twines, has been invited t
.the Pastoral charge of the fifth Presbyterian Ch
of that (Sty, and win accept the call.

0r> The Leeibnrg papers mention the death of
Joseph Hfflard, Esq, of that place. Mr, H. had long
been Identified with the interests of Londoun county,
mid his death is justly consdertdrs-public loss.

____ The Montgomery County, Md, Agricultural
Fair held last w«k, at RockvQIe, was a most suc-
cessful and attractive exhibition of the farming and
industrial ^sources of the county, and w« attended
by thfe largest concourse of people ivcj kaowatp
bw* gathered witMn the county.

3WB paper, nijderithe-managenient.of pnt old an4
maeb esteemed county-man, BEVERLY Tcokteu, Esq,
maaeiteappearanceon Saturday last 'Nothavingre-
cerved.a copy,-we avail ourselves of the following no-
•t'ce of i'.* advent copied from'ihe Baltimore-San:—

" The WiuKnglon Sentinel, ifae -new Democratic
pnper started at ike seat of government under the
editorial management of Win. M. Overton and C.
Maurice Smith, contains-** diiinct atmouncement->&f

•the position -find purposes ofits conductors. The
'editors express full confitienere'iB'fee-ability, integ-
rity and firmnese of-the PresHont, based upon his
•inanguraland upon his decided tod oonsistent.career
;as a politfciari. TPhr Union' halfa the Sentinel

'competent coaSjutor."
The Balfinwwe? Clipperpaioiter. neutral,
THE *riSsEH»GTOH SBNTIKEI.—This long. premised

'journal was commenced on Saturday last. It is a
large and well-printed newspaper, and its'-Severalde-,
partmentsareHaaborately nUecL Its position is de-
fined in a Tffill-.Wrttten ;tea8er,-«*itl it promisis a firm 'i
and not a zerrire-suppoTt to: the presrect Administra-
tion. It believes in the perraatieccy of Ihe Democratic
arid Whig parties, aoQ>will jealottily gUUrd the'ferm-
er. It claims' to be -peculiarly tindefftbdettt, =autl
promises to be OBUTteoue»nd Signified;' 'It'Will also
prove progressive, as our country is progressive, and
thinks that "the change in "the position o'f the United
States requires'in its bearing the rejection of ontt-

• quated ideas,-of inapplicable maxims, and rof ?fcoaty
prejudices." ,_ •

TBIAL OF SWANS.

Th iV'tr-iaVfe still in progress at Hagerstown; tind a
•vast .number of witnesses are being examined. Great
hopes are entertained that, the evidence can be con-
cluded, and the trial terminated, the present week.—
The most able and eloquent counsel are 'employed,
and no trial has,ever taken place in Maryland, which
•has .elicited such universal interest ,

:£EDTJCTIOH Of TEX

Secretary -Guturie has issued a circular In which.
he saya that in -consequence of the accumulation of
•••money .>in th« treasury, the ensuing Congress -will
probably Tcfi ues the present tariff. He therefore asks
Tor information df the working of the present rates
wjf duty upon tire leading branches -of industry of the
•country, and of the effect to. be expected from the pro-
•posed 'modification. He thinks that the reductions,
if any shall he-made, should be so arranged as to af-
ford an equal participation in the benefit to every in-
terest and to wery.secthm. Articles which enter.in-
tto our manufactures 'tod those which do sot come
"into competition -with American products are those,
"he says, about which' there will doubtless be the least
question. lie also. proposes to ^abridge the labors ol
the custom^bons^by adding to the free list articles of
general consumption and-nrtieles paying kittle duty

&3-A ywung man tiamed Benj. A. MiDer, w&s BO
injured hi Sheperdstown, in c«e of bis 'hands on Mon-
day week, as to render its ataputatkm necessary-.

JOEIT LETCESR ~will please 'accept our
thanks for a bound copy of the Patent Office Re-
ports of '52-'53. i

learn from the Warreuton Flag, th&t J1

RANDOLPH TCCKER, of Winchester, made an exceed-
ingly able argument before Judge TYLfife, at the last
term of Circuit Court in Fauquier,inthe casse of EcfiT
rs the Farmers' Bank. " •

---- No less than five tickets for the
nave already been placed in nomination tin Phia&el-
phia. One by the Whigs, one by the Democrats, one
by the Amerieans, one by the friends of Consolida-
tion, and otie-by the advocates of a Prohibitory .Liquor
Law, . ^ _

FASTEST TIMS YET. — The>cars from Baltimore city
arrived at Wheeling on Friday afternoon at 12 min-
utes after 2 o'clock, one hour and a quarter in advance
of the time tables. '(This is onlv 13 hours and 12
minutes from Baltimore, and is the quickest ever yet
made. Jt should te •mentioned that the cars left
Cumberland 12 minutes behind time, otherwise the
run would have been made in preiv y'y 18 hinr .

DASCEBOCS ASB NOVEL EXPERIMENT. — Mr. Godard
has ar-rrvcd at the acme of aeronautic achievement, in
Paris. He has come down in a parachute ou horse-
back 1 Two years ago to go up on horseback was a
marvel. The parachute -was immense, and the cords
extending from its «dgcs to the frame work that sus-
tained the horse, w-ere a hundred feet long-- The um-
brella was by some contrivance, opened hefpre the
cord of connection with the balloon was cut, in order
to avoid, under circumstances 'of the decent, the rapHL
fall that ensues fill the silk unfurls. The feronaut
above, his brother 'let him; off at thehigitof * mOe-;
the descent was ensy and gentle.

As ORTHODOX DOG. — There is a 'dog at Greenfield,
Mass., who is strictly sectarian in his religious notions
His master is a Baptist, but the dog.is Congregation
allst, and after aocomjmnywig his masterto theBaptist
Church, he goes regularly to the CoEgregational-
Cburch Mmself. and sleeps during the entire service

TftiB FEVER AT NEW OKLEAXS. — It ts estlrnalsd
that there "have been altogether this sesson, 35,000
cases of yellow fev«r*t New Orleans, of which at least
8,500 proved fatal. The Howard Association has
taken charge of 9,3tK» cases, at an expense- of from
$14 to $15 each; asd up to the 8th inst, the contri-
butions received amounted to $93,000, although it
had been notified tHiat $136,000 had beea subscribed
in different sections of the country.

manufacturers of nails at Wheeftfig
have given notice that in consequence of the high
prices of metal and labor they have advanced the price
of naii? tit wholesale to the following prices, deliv-
ered on board of vessels at that city ; lOd and larger
sized naib, $4 25 ; 8d and 9d,$4 50 ; 6d and 7d,$5
5d, $5 25; 4d,$5-50; 3

«. . . -The National Exhibition of Horses to be held
at Springfield, Mas&, on the 19th of October, under
the auspices of the United States Agricultural Socie-
ty, will be the first of its kind. • The premiums offer-
ed are very handsome in amount, among which one
of $200 for the best stallioa of seven years and over;
and one of $100 each for the best stallion from' four
to seven years; the best gelding of four years : and
over, the best breeding mare of four years and over;
the best span of matched horses of fonryears and oven
nnd th« best span of fancy horses of four years and
over. Premiums of $50 each are offered for the best
breeding Jjiare foal, the best stallion of three years,
the best pair of farm horses, and the best pair of po-
nies. — y. Y. Courier. • ,

HIQH PRICE FOE CATTLE. — Oa Monday- last, Mr,
Thos. W. Keesce, auctioneer, sold a Khaisti cow and
calf, belonging to Mr. J..Gaynor, of this city, for the'
sum of $153. The cow brought $125, and the calf
$33 — Mr. J. Delaphane, of this city, becoming the
purchaser of both. Those acquainted with the rear-
ing; and breeding of cattle, need not, of course, be
told that the cow above alluded to springs from a
stock little known as yet- in this State or in the Uni-
ted States. She is the produce of the Khaisai calf
imported from Arabia by Lt Lynch, and is lu all res*
pccts a beautiful animal. — Richmond Times,

QCJ- The trial of Swan, at.Hagerstown, Md., has
been slowly progressing during the past weefc The
examination of witnesses, it is thought, will be con-
cluded this week, and the case ended by the middle
of the week.

03- The Rev. John J. Suraan, Pastor of the Lu-
theran Chnrch of Harrisonburg, has received and
accepted a call to become Pastor of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Blairsville. Pa, . -

, ... .Last year New York paid nearly $300,000 foi
cleaning the streets. The contract for the earns joh
has just been taken this year, for $99,970.

... .Quitean Interesting meeting has been progress
ing in the M. E. Church of this town, since Saturday
last, under the direction of Rev. SAMUEL ROGERS, as-
sisted by Rev. WM. F. SPEAKK of Harpers-Ferry, a
young Divine of great promise. Notwithstanding,
however.the convincing logic an^ eloquent pleading
employed by the preachers,they have thus itjjmet with
a "stiff neck and rebellious people." On Monday
night the Sacrament of the Lord's supper waa ad-
ministered.—Lmdoun Chronicle. '. : •
'" ANOTHER PaiZB-FiQHT.—The N. York Times states
that considerble excitement is at present manifested
in certain circles respecting, a pugilistic contest be-
tween Yankee Sullivan and John Morrisey. The
former is. and has been for several weeks, training at
an obscure spot-on Long Island; and the other pugi-
list is performing the same operations, a short distance
beyond the High Bridge.

... .Mrs. Catharine Cosner, of Hardy county, Va.
it is said, caught two large bears this summer in a
trap. Mrs.C, it is also said, is very expert with a rifle.

... .Edward Lyons, aged 18. son of James Lyone>
Esr. of Richmond, was killed in Goochland Vr. on
Wednesday, by the accidental discharge of his gua

.SECRETARY MABCY'B MAKinssror—The Washing-
ton Star of Thursday says:

Secretary Marcy's reply to the Austrian protest is
probably in such a state of forwardness as that it
will go out by the nest steamer. All rumors concern-'
ing its character or details are premature, being
based wholly on the imagination of the writers, ..We
only know that he.has made tho subject one of la-
borious study and cautions deliberation, and from
his well known ability is a controversial writer, we
therefore expect that when it sees the light, though
it will come up to the mark of the sound progress; of
the day, it will embrace nothfng with which the
most timid conservative of the land can reasonably
find fault. He possesses tact to a remarkable extent.
So we have no idea that such a paper from under
his hand, can fail greatly to strengthen as well as to
foreshadow the general foreign policy of the. new
Government of the United States. Indeed, it is to
b'agthe first authoritative showing of the Adminirtw
tion's hand npon their general internal policy.

fcHIcCanly, charged with killing Lilly, inRock-
iagbam county, has been arrested.

.. ..The Philadelphia Bulletin states that Madame
Otto Goldschmidt (Jenny land) has presented her
husband with a son and heir. The. event took place
•on the 5th of August, in the city of Dresden,
where sh« resttfes. The intelligence comes direct-
from the loiy herself, in a fetter to a correspondent in
Philadelphia

THE FBENCH BBEADStVFJfB PURCHASES.

•The act of the Government «f France interfering'
to prevent the rise in fc&BAD, 'is 'thus commented

nptm by "the London Titoes:
'•Accorduig to law inFraHce/tite assiseof-brea'd

in townsfJa-ictetermined, everyIfteeridays, byithe mu-
nicipal authority with raerence to the Average
price of;flour.in bifder that'the-Consumeif nmy teve
tlnvfuU-benefit* of-fi'fall'in the valufe of t hfe-tnatefi1"
al. When the price of jlour rises, tire-assize of bread
rises of course5 In-the-same proportion. By thisrulft,
and according to the quotations of flour tin the 1st
of September, the. price bf bread should h£ve been
fixed Tor the ensuing fortnight at ninety eenfs the
Ioafoftwo4dlogramimesj»(ubove 4 Ibs.) instead-of
eighty cents,-which hod beta the rate in August—
But an intii0ation"was conveyed p'arordfe 'stiperiew
to the syndicate-of the bakers that, by the Imperial
•will of Louis"'NaDblebri, eighty cents was the maxi-
mum priceet«whicb bread should be sold; ib Paris,
un& that &e bakers were accordingly1 to sell their bread
at that price, even thong'h''they suffered a loss, which
wotfSd hereafter be matte good by the'-Treasury. _ We'

i could not" have imagined that at this period of time,
in" such a cunutry as Franc, anjr government
" coJbniit so egregious nn absurdity. A ~%fexi-

f price wosone-of-the follHs'of the convention
-001793, but even then it was in a measure justified
'by reference to the state of the currency,;had -Segea-

ed into as'signats. In'' our day, however, (hat tlie
Inler of Prance should Seiiberately orSer bread to
e supplied to the people of Paris at a-price .which
oes not cover the cpst-of'tiie article, aud. may -soon

far below, itjisa prodigy we did not expect to
tness. It is, in shof t,"tb jfrDduce afictitidusclitap-
s, not by augmenting the supply or diminishing

le'real value, bat by;hnposinga-limit onthemortev
ie exchanged 'for the commodity. But if bread
'aris is'to be'siJbjBct to forced sales at a low rate, it
rident thitrcorhiaourttn&b'rca'd .̂ vill besold wher-

ocree will throw the .supplies-of fPeris 'entirely on
ie government, instead of leaving tkem'to the mote

ain resources of trade."
'he French Government, it appear^, haveVlarge
bunt of grain in 11s granaries, which it increases

>y purchases abroad. The policy pf the Government
IAS been to prdtect the people by boing in the market
or the sale of grain at cost, "wheneVer'''it is deemed

cessary to open the'pwrts' for the import of grata
•om foreign countries. This is tt human proceeding,

t whether it will pro veto be an -effectual one re-
ins to be seen. This procedure of the Govern-
nt may,'in some measure, account for the dullness

1 the grain market at Havre and Paris. It seems,
lowever, that any government interference in the
aws bf supply and; demand must signally fail.

[Jbaltimore American. 'September the 21s£,

I.AYIHG Tilfi CORJJKR-STOXE.

The imposing cerempiies of laying tha corner-
one of the Methodist Episcopal Church iiuw in
urse of erection in this place, were performed,

mrsuant to previous »«tice, on Wednesday last the
1st instant, with'tbe usual Masonic honors. We
e coajpel le i l , by want of bath lime and space, lo
re but a brief-desctiplioa of the interesting pro-
edings on the occasion.
At ai.out II o'clock,' A. M.. Sood Samaritan and
ethesda Diritions, S. of T.; Shawnee Tri'oe, I.
. (I. M ; Madison and Winchester Ludge's, I. O.
. F.'-, iind Hiram Lodge, Free and Accepted Ma-
ns, of Winchester, -with the visiting brethren of

it several Orders, weie formed in ta profession ac-
jrding to seniority, the jouhgtr uking the front,
n the East-side of Market street, in the centre oi
wa. bv their respective Marshals, .the whole un-

er the' direction-*f Maj. L. T. MOORB, the Chief
tarihal, whence, preceded by the Harpers-Perry
and, the line moved up Market to Piccadilly,
cross Piccadilly to Louaoun, down Louduun to
ork. and .across Cork to Market a^ain.
Arriving ai the site of theChu'rc'h, ine procession

ras halted and placed .in open order, .when 'the ~
V. Grand Master of Virginia, EDMUND P>- Etex-
E*i of Martinsbung, who occupied the rear, passed
hrough'the'tine, 'fuHowed by the pritfcipal officers
f the several bodies, and ascended to the Norrh
last corner of the betiding., some twelve feet in-

more ab»ve the-^reand, the corner of the Church
iroper, the point at which the stone wasto be laid

—the'remainder of the hndies-retainirig-their posi-
ioiis around the £a»t and North East sides of the
milding. The 3ert7.ifr:i h?re were of'interest, and
ie lar^e auditory paid the most respectful and

marked attention to all that transpired. The erder
I the ejer^ises was as follows:
I, An appropriate Masonic anthem wax sung bv

ti«.Methodist Choir, comimcnciiig •'To fieaTtr'0
ligh Architect all praire."

3. An eloquen't .prayer was -offered np by Rer.
C. P. KBUD^H, of the LiutheraB Chnrch.

3. A beautiful hymn was sung hy -the Choir,
'Behold the sare Fuundation-stone :I

4. The cerembnies of laying the stone were then
>erformed in a handiome manner br R-- W. G. M.
IONTE*, assisted by appropriate officers of Xh* fra-
ernity. ..' ,

5. A second an'fhera, " Deep in the quarries
he etoue," &c , « as suag'hy 'the 'Choir.

6: A very appropriate address, of about an hour's
eng'h, was delivered in his usually happy style,
)y Rev. J. M-cKeiTOREB RIBLET, of the Baltjuiore
Conference.

7. A few welKtimed remarks were tli-en ma^e hy
R.ev. Messrs MAttTH* and Rir.i.E1?, soliciting f-ub-
seriptiens and contributions from the assemblage
in aid of Ae erection of theedifice. and^everal^en-
tlemen waited npon lie congregation and succeed-
ed in obtaining a respectable amount.

8. The anthem, " The earth is.tfee Lord's, and
theiulnesa thereof," w-assuna by the Choir.

9. A piece of music was peri'ormed by the'Har-
pers-Ferry Band.

It). The doxolofy, "PraiseGod froin whom all
blessings flow," was then sung by the C'hftir.

It. After which, the benediction was pronounced
bv' Rev. QEOBGB HitBT, Presiding Elder of the
Winchester district.

The services being ended, Th* procession vas re<-
formed in the order observed in the morning, and
the. Lodges and Divisions repaired to their respec-
tive,halls, where they were property dismissed—
the large assemblage, tn the mean time, having
dispersed in order to tieir respective hoVne*.

The members of Shawnee Tribe, wiii other pet-
sons who had assisted in getting up the affair, and
a": •number «f ftiviied guests, (ladies aad gentle:
men.) then repaired to the spacious yard of JAS. T".
T. MILTON., at ike West end of Water street, where
a very agreeable and acceptable repast Was pre-
pare,!, which wae enjoyed greatly by all the partte-
ipanis.

The ceremony of layin?'the cora«Mrone to«k
place at 1*2 o'clock, M. and consisted in placing in
a cavi ty in the stone prepared for its recept ion, a
copper box con ta in ing the (ollewing articles, as
well as our memory ferVea us, viz: A copy «f tha
New Testament ; Methodist Discipline; Metht-
dist Hymn B«ok5 Methodist Almaaac for 1853;
Minutes of latt M. E. C«afereBC«; Statistics «f
thei Churca; Christian Advocate and Joiraal;
Minute of the proceeding! ef Hirarfl Lodge, No.
SI. (Masesic,) on the morning ef that 'day, with a
list ef all Masoni present; Odea sung an the occa-
»|OB ; By-Laws, ate., of Royal Arch Ciapler, K ̂

jl3, of Masons |Congtitntion, &c, of Madisoif
'Lodge, No. 6, Winch«»ter Lodge, No. 25, and
•Widows' Friend Encampment, No. 5, I. O. O. F..
wita a list of members pt each ; Bv-Laws. &c., of
Good Sarnaiitan Division, No. 24, and Bethrsda
Division, No. 72, S ofT.; By-Laws, &c.,».f Shaw-
nee Tribe, No. 2, with a Digest of the Decisions of
the1 Great Council of Virginia, I. O. R. M.; copies
of the Winchester Republican, Winchester, Virgin-
ian, Charlestown. Free Press, and Cbarlestown
Spirit cf J»fJVrson; With a couple pieces American
coin of the coinage of 1853. The stone Was then
placed in the position it was to occupy, in accord-
ance With ancient Masonic custom and,usage.—
A suitable prayer Was offered np by the Chaplain,
J. B. T. Rut), forthe safe erection of the building,
the protection of those engaged upon it, and the
coniinued aid of Providence tc the Order in its fu-
ture operations. -,The " grand honor*," as they are
called, were then performed by the Masonic brethr
ren, which concluded that- pi rtiorh of- the elercise*.

The address of Rev. Mr. RtEbBY was «ne re
acceptable to the Order which be represented, and
was received apparently with great favor by his
audience. It was 5ound in argument'aed inters
upersed with agreeable and appropriate pleasantry.
He met successful!?: we think, the various objec-
tions heretofore urged 1 y some i> this community,
aga.in*t the Order, and imparted Much information
to his hearers, as. to 'its origin and design, that,
doubtless, will do much to correct public sentiment
in relation to ttm ancient fraternity. Taken as a
whole, no address has been delivered in our town
lately that met with a more cordial reception, or
that did its author more credit.

. The ministers generally of town were present,
wi th several from a distance, in all twelve orrnore,
and seemed gratified by the proceedings., TUte cit-
izen* turned out ^numerously, UfcetKerVfih A re-
spectable nurnber"of perrons from the surrounding
ncijhbrnhoods, which would have been increased
bv vixitois from more remote points, but far the
gloomy appearance of the day preceding The
audience numbered orer two thousand persoBs. a
large proportion of whom were female*. To the
credit of those present, be it said, that we bare nev-
er witnessed so eood demeanor in so large.and Va-
ried an assemblage

The Methodi« Choir, Who occupied seats pre-
pared for them npon the platform, performed their
duty well and very satisfactory.

The Orders presented a pleasing appearance,
and the n u m b e r in procession, we suppose, was
about two hundred and fifty. Every thing passed
off in order, the Hay being beautiful, and nothing
occurring ta dis turb the ceremonies.

[Winchester Republican.

... .Professor Jewett, who predicted that the cohlf
would strick the earth on or about the 13th instant-
now ask a suspension of public opinion of the Over-
hind Mail from China. Be has no doubt the comet
struck the earth in a slanting direction there.

...."Putty Heads" is the latest name given the
Jfew York Barnburners by the Hards, because they
hare softened under the influence of office.

....There were 17,295 visitors-at the Crystal pal-
ace on Thursday, A large number were school chil-
dren. , ' • • ' > • • - • . ;

Or>The Gottrt of Abbeals, at Lewisburg says the
Chronicle, reversed thirty^one and affirmed seventeen
cases, The Courtadjorned on the 15tn inst.

The Austesian well at Frederick, Sid,has beefl
perforated to a depth of 135 feot.

Ocj-The Postmaster General bos decided against
the legality of cutting postage stamps into fractional
parts. The stamps must be used as a whole, as is-
sued by the Department. Otherwise they will not
tie recognised a» of any vahw/

WrteSpondent of the
Bays he has dtlayed writing until he could ^obtain
reliable information on which !to*lfcS& ftn^opSitrai
respecting the views of the Administration on the
Pacific Railroad at a government wderiaJang!' and
now he thinks he " can safelysay that it has not been,
it:is not-now, and never will be ah Administration
measure." Bere ̂ is -what -the eoifrespondent of the
Enquirer says bn tJJe*6ubjecf:

-"That itwillbeconstnictedi8lii6t:%mittet6f doubt;
the only difficulty about it is the route. If all the
'friends of a toati, coul'd jJE.nnited, the rood-would at
-once be< commenced, awd .speedily completed, 'even
without any afii fr6m*feV!G8verm6nt; "but that aid
will be^estended by grants of land, on the alternate
•Section principte,Thave very little "doubt ;By -the
•way, barring the'cotfttttutiwial jprinciplej which I_ do
not intend to 'discuss; I think, as a matter :of policy,
and dollars and cents, the principle of granting olte^
nate section to railroad companies is a very :-gooa
one, and has st>fet.-worked well, for*t35;& reserved

'•sections have been sold for-more than double, and,in
some instances five times as much as the whole 'could
"have' beehsil'd for, > Besides 'finding ready sales for
rnfldswhichtetvebwn to market for upwards of twen-
ty years without finding ;purchasfers. The country
•nrider this system has greatly improved—and the
government instead of paying%r' such' iinyirovement
is greatly b'enifite'dln a pecuniary point of view.—
it'is not thto a matter orsurprise, 'that the systera
should find-so much favorwith those who have no con-
stitutional scruples about exercise o'f .power—and 1
think I may as safely assume: that they constitute
about two tiilrds;of each hrtuse ef Congtress—I there-
fore conclude, "that, that which' has been done in so
innny cases for other roadsi'witi not be withheld from
tbte Pacific rotta—and if passible the
•lisiy be willing:to go that fer."

THE GOLD HniES OF

*3t writer In the Jfew York Tribune g^ys that of Aha
'paying gol|l-niuiea in "Virginia may bementidfted the
Marshafl'tiiiK3,'in Sppttsylvania county, .on the Rap-
pahannock ri*fevW<il*B-.niitea from Frederiekshurtfi
From this inine sditte SSOQ,080.have been'eitracted.
When last visited by the writer- twenty hanils were
employed. The yield was from $100 "to $150 per
day. ' The workings extend to a depth of a hundred
•feet In Fluyanna county Commodore Stockton has
long been working mines. The yield, of gold has
been considerable, though it is und'erstood that large
sums of money have been spent upon machinery,
'which was-.finally, rejected. . .Very recently the mines
known, ns the 'Garnettand Mosely Mines, in Bucking-
ham county, which have passed through se'vefiii
hands, have finally been purchased by un English
company, who are working them. This tract con-
tains 13,000 acres, upon which are several veins.—
The main -vein,at a depth of 110 feet is 15 feet, \vide_,
and yields about'$20 to the ton. B^^^&'-sfrifi' Of
engineers they employ 70 Wgroes. The daily yield
we have not learned. The: London and Virginia
Gold and Copper Mining Company have purchased a
property, adjoining "the above and known as the
•Eldridge Mine, for $150,000.'

SEHTElfcED BIGAMY-
TH3 LA\7.

•ICHOBAKCE 0?

Alanson Green plead guilty in New London last
week, to the charge of having two wives living, and
was sentenced to ten years' imprisonment in the
States', prison. -Before the sentence $?fcs prono'tmced;
he made a speech to the Court, of which the follow-
ing, says the New -London1 Chronicle, is the sub-

May it please your honor, as -I have no counsel I
wish to say a few words relative, to this case. My
first wife was a very had woman and I found that
there was no living with her, and we separated, and
we continued to live separate, and it is more than
seven years since we have lived together, and I sn
.posed that after seven years I could marry agaia.—
I was so informed; but it sterns those who informed
me were ignorant of the law, and that I have bsdfi
guilty of a crime in marrying this woman. I am
sorry for it. In equity 1 have ccmmiitted no;criu.e;
but in law it seems I have, and I ask your honor to
deal mercifully with me. IT am an t)l'd man; l am
•very feeble and infirm. I| have had a great many
troubles. I urn- almost blind. I married this woman
and I am very sorry forit.l I hope your honor vill
considor my case favorably^.

PAY THE StaCEAmC.

"Tlie rich man who 'employs a mechanic does not
"lilways know -how niech inconvenience, loss'of time
and expense he exposes him to, by neglecting 'to pay
undisputed bills, on presentation. Without going
too deep into the subject-: let us propose a very sim-
ple |Cxample, of constant -occurrence. A jiiechmiic
undertakes a job for which! his honest charge is fifty
dollars., It is done to tile sa'SsYaution of his -employ-
er. lie expects his pay oa the presentation of his
bill, \Vliy should Ife "noti receive it? He-)ias no
bank -credit ; he iKiy-s Cash for his slock, nnd he pays
cnsh ioY his labor, lie has been employed for a week
on that job, with two or- three journeymen, besides
furtiislfing the raw <iiS.'terials, paying sliop rent, and
'other expensive contingtticies. AVliy should he be
asked to wait sis months o'r a yeftr for his money ? —
He must pay his hands on jSriturday, provide for his
family during the week, prfy for his stock, and lay up
•somettenp; against rent d^y. Is it reasonable — Sg it
just, that his ready employer %hould ask him to wait
Tor pay until his convenient time, when cash is not
scart*. when three per cent a month is not to be had
on the fean of money that jbelongs to others, or which
ought to be appropriated! to the .piiyfticnt of honest
debts, instead of sleeping and fatteuintr at interest on
post notes — or contributing to the artificial wants-of
his famiW— or gratifying a reckless; spirit of specula-
tion in visionary stocks ? ; Is it righteous, is it just,
that a saan of supposed wealth should do this, and
leave the honest, h&rd wotkmg mechanic to the nrer-
cies of small creditors, tliffe' importuuiti'es of journey-
men, an'd the rapacity •of 'Vrsuiious '6xtorttoW6rs C'-1—
Ccrtai&ly not. _ J _ _ \

sstiXrcnoiar AHD >
-A danghtcr of a widow; lady in philadteiphio, haV'-

^flg been seduced by a yoiing man in • tWt city, 'the
brother of the girl, oft Sunday. Sent fer him, and ap-
pealed to him to 'contribute 'to the support of the
ruined siatfer andherofFspring^ avowing his own ina-
bility to bear the burthen imposed on hihi, in conse-
quence of Idng-contimted < ilHiealth. .The author of
the girl's tuin finally declared his willingness to mar-
ry th'e sister, abd Sunday 'night, at 7'o'clock was fixed
for the weddiftg; everything was in rea'diriiess, but
the (rroom did hot make his appearance;

Tire brother is said to ; be an extremely delicate
tnan, but, rendered desperate .by the conduct of the
•oducer, on Monday morning hfe went to the board-
ing house of the latter, at tbe corner of CallowhUl
and Nixon streets, and hodau interview with him.
Some words passed between them, and the brother
drew1 a pistol form his pocket, for the purpose, as he
declared, of shooting the destroyer of his sister. The
weapon was cocked, and; exploded prematurely, the
entire load passed thro,ugh his own right hand
»nd wounding his leg-. ; The sufferer was conveyed
home in a high state of excitement A warrant for
the arrest of the seducer was issued and pidced in
the hands of a police officer.

f be Mississippi Times,; (Holly Springs,) of thtt 1st
September; comes to us with the folio-wing announce-
ment :

StfPeh Children.- (A tint Birth! — Mississippi against
the VVtorld! — The most astonishing parturition re-

- COrded in the annals of the huthon race, -we are in-
formed, occured lost week in the vicinity of Salem,
Tippah t county, in this State. Our infoftnatioii is
from a gentleman of Veracity, Who states that a lady
of that neighborhood has just become the mother o
seven Children at one birth !

\Vas there ever a woman in the world that heat
this? la there a woman: living who edit beat it ?

AK mposTAin: DECISION,
the Secretary of the Interior has ftppfoveri a very

recent decision of the Commissioner of the General
Land Office under which the lattbr refused to sahc-
tion an administrators sale bf a military land wiir-
ranti The Gommissioner rules that the 4th section
of the act of. 28th September, lS50j (under which' the
said hind warrant was issued) exempted it from the
debts of the person to -frhom it was issued, aud made
it, until the patent shall have issued the property bf
the heirs of the deceased soldier, not to bfe aliened by
any act of thfe administrnton _

... .A Miss Kline recently recovered $nOO of1 Mr.
Saydam' a widower pfKew Jersey, for" brcatih of rhar-
riage promise. She proved her case by a female
friend, -who ot'fir heard tile contract iAfotifA A hole
in thejloor !

"Wmow OB1 JOHH HASeOcKr-^Mrgj Hancock) the
widow of John Hancoct of the Revolution, married
James Scott Her last days were secluded. Those
who we're admited to her little supper-tabiej were
Considered highly honored, . 'When' L&faye'tte was
last in .this country, hfe made an early coll" upon her,
and they who. were witnesses, Speak o'f it with admi-
ration, The' once Useful chevalier vni the unri-
valed belle met, as if only a summer hitl passed
since they had.ebjoined sbcirxl interviews during .
the perils of the :Revolutioni She was attentive in-
her very last drtys to taste itt dress, as when ifi the
circles of fashiotl, " She would rie'ver forgive a young
girl," she" said, "who did not 'dress to please1.; Hor
one who sesnied pleased with her '

DEATH OF Cot. McKAY/— The Wilmington (N. G.)
Journal •. announces :tbe (tenth of tlib Hotti Jttmes
McKay, formerly for sixteen years the Representa-
tive in Congress of the iWUimrigtOn District of North
Carolina. His death was sudden and unexpected,
having, been taken ill in the wlrs, and died in a few
hours. His disease WHs1 bilious Of cfainp cholic; —
He was in his 66th, year.

THE LATEST FASHIOSB.— Fpreigtt journals repbt't
-the following change in the fashions for September :
Bonnets are even smaller thanhdbre, and closer' to
the face:.instead of flowers .they are trimmed with
bouquets of feathers. ' Parasols of unbleached thread
have had great success. They are liied with cherry
Color aud sky blue silk.

• FOB CALIFOBSIA.— Between eleven and twelve hun-
dred persons, nearly all bourid for California, left New
York on Monday in the steamships Illinois and Star
of the West '•''''.;-'-•.

JL Gait, a young Virginia 'sculptor, has
just completed a bust of Christopher Colnmbus)

which is highly spokea '.of by the Norfolk papers.

A GEAHD BAHQtEBT. .

ringfield Republican, S^t. 2iU.

Cttvcerts Levee in Htra^den [Js'all in Jionor *of t
jlrhtory ' Commission.

: Hampdeh iHall was crbw'de'd on'jlonday evening,
at an early hour, on the' occasion of the levee given
in honor of the Armory ' fJommission now in ses-
Bion in this city, aad but for "the fresh air of --the
evenibg, the , crowd wduld hav'e been suffocating.
The citizens of Springfield were there of all classes,
ages and conditions, the ladies Were everywhere,
giving life and beauty to the scenfc /•The tables, e,x-
tending all round the room, Were laden by the hands
of the fair ladies of Springfield with all jihe boun-
ties and fruits of the season, J'ond presented .a very
beautiful' appearance. They Vere relived of their
burdens by the vigorous appetites of the host, %na
then came the speeches.

Charles Stearns presided -and G.- W. .'Harrison
officiated as toast master. Governor Ste^le' re-
sponded tp a sentiment in honor of theTrtsident of
the United; States. ;He spoke in high terms of en-
Ipgy of President' Pierce,' saying, that i of .all the
public men he hod-ever known, he 'deserved confi-
'dence more than any 'other, and that jf there was

It in his heart, he had neve.r seen it. He spoke of
lis loHg, "acquaintance with .him, and urged all to

im and his administration with fairness and
ice. , ' . . . . • , .

. Stdvehsoh, the- President .of the Cornnussiph,
hen responded to a sentiment in'honor.of Virginia,

>oke very''eloquiently of 'the old Dominion. He'
te with.]strong affliction for his native State, with

n At,tti!£t Virginia hod 'done, aha'ih the great
ie had given t'o tl}e patiofi. :. „ .. i.

e was followed by Judge Morris of Springfield,
10, in a fe*w 'brier'and : appropriate feniarks re-

to the earlv history of MnssacKusetts, and the
ays when Massachusetts arid Virginia stopd.shbuld-

ibulder in the" struggles of the 'Revolution.
. Wright of Indiana wfts'tfexiintroduced. Hfs
i wals received with great applause, and con-

some t?ry. happy hits. 'He i's rather, an effeo
:ump speaker, with a good appreciation of

tumour. He commenced bv disclaiming a.ny,rrght
leak for 'the West, and claimed tp come .ft-oin Che
' centre of this,, gretit "nation,. Tffe said he had

seen spending ten days in New .Englarid, that he
;o see what hod made New England what she

is. He -haft 'been struck everywhere in New En-
-with ^the qrd£r and system which prevailed.

iverytna^ thdughtj 'tad w-ns'not a mere machete.
e ascribed this.'in part to the lessons featned in

own meetings, .where every man talks about roads
)rid£es.and measures. He traces thisfarther,

ie schools in which 'all are taught the duties they
o'their dountry and to their God; He fyad beert
led in visitilig the, fd'ctoriei and workshops of
Snglaiifi, and closed with nrjrin'g the mechanics

o sro .out to the tenter of the .country, wljere he pro-
to slldw them the richest soil, the noblest

s, thd most b^antifnl^ wonlen and the best look1-
Jovernor in ,the World. • . '.

]hancellor Walworth responded to a sentiment in
icnor of the Empire State, and spoke briefly o.f the

; acted by Ne\v York in 'the Revolution, and her
losition and" influence at present

1. Smith spoke briefly "for Cohriectlcnt and CoL
oe for the Array.
pt Maynadiet made a very neat 'little speech in
f of the Ordnance Department. . He said that
of their best establishments \\-as in Springfield,
that they were prond of tlie inteliiftent artisans
mechanics connected here with th? Department

ic name of Springfield has been carfled on" their
"to all parts of tlie country, and in glory over

breign soil, and it rarely happened ., that a Sprmg-
nln^et p.ot into tlife hands of the ehem.v.

JorenorBteele was called upon to sjieak for New
arapshire, atid said that New Hampshire cpuld not
oast like other States in her soil, or in much of anv-
hing but h'e'r'mch, He spoke of the great men who

gone from his State, arid said, that though he did
, wish' New .York a'ny more troub'le thah sKfc. lias
, the v had se"rit h'er Jack Haje.
r. Eaton of Hartford, made a Vtry pood spe'ech

erring '-very happily, to the speakers who had pre-
ed him. "The Representativei of the Army, he
not hear, but he fk'itew that Tiis voice had rung
attlefieliis whci'e.hehad -v\-dn'fa'tne which Uelong-

to us all. . . .
r. Trem'-h spnKe 'fb'r the .Press, 'Col Stephenson

or theladies.'Mr.Kavatiaugh ofHo'lvokefortheadopt-
citi'zens, iifnd -vvheft 'we left at a late hour the work

>eech making was : going bravely bn. Ai great
ny patriotic sentiments were uttered, many prace-
coinplim'ents;wcre bestowed, and all seemed to cn-

oy the occasion, eveii while jammed and sqneexed
o the smallest 'possible limits. Letters were read
m Gov» CliSbrd and Senator Everett, with their

lanks for the invitation to be present, and express-
r their regret that thev were unable to accept
'he evening passed off pleasantly, the distinguish-
members of , the Commission seemed gratified at

eting our citizens tinder such pleasant circu?As'fal-
the men were probably brave, .and the women

•e certainly fiiir, and the whole . affair must have
icen extremely gratifying to those of our citizens

jo got it up, iand those ladies whpse liberal hands
oaded tlie tables, and whose presence graced the hall.

A SICK WHIG.

'ohn jWw¥i!e3, who is fe candidate for circuit
go in Vtife eleventh judictil circuit, IndiuteiV pub-
les a circular to the voters of that circuit. In that
dress he thus defines his politics;
-\s to my. politics, T have voted -for whips, demo-
ts and frce-sbilers. I have' ney.er made politics

y part of my business. At the last Presidential
ction1 1 voted for General. Scott. He was defeated.
.hen was, and "am still, of the Opinion that that

efeut, with the loss of .Clay and Webster, was the
d of Whipgery ; that any attempt to re-organize
uld Ire useless ; that the measures for which they

nteuded wero absolete and out "of question. And
s it not true? 'They contended for the United States
Sank. NbSnai is so foolish «s, to advocate that pol-
cy at this time. They contended for a high protec-

e tariff, That policy has been fouta'd wrong, and
d now hag btt few advocates, arid triose few are
ose who desire to ehricli themselves by the policy.
icy opposed the anexation of Texas-. It was anne.f-
. We now Ipok back, and ore astonished that

icro evejr was opposition to the measure. They
ere opposed to tWe M'exican war. . AVe had the war,
d no one contends that it was not necessary
d proper. :L '
"There is nothing left upon whieh they can rally,
cept it is that narrow anii-repub.liran policy that
>ppsos the doftrin of progress contended for by the
iniocratic barity — that policy which has made us

L what >Ve atfe, and to which wei look for much in
ttir'e." : : '• • ;'•

SLAVE 'fettsT its AiiEgnsSr CITY, PA-. — S8r2c time
ro we noticed that a slave-mother and her four
lildren had been rescued at Allegheny city, Pa.,

roni the Charge of a man named Stevenson, on Ms
ay from Mississippi to Baltimore. Since then one

f the children.: has died. The rest, with the mother,
ontiriued thefje until Ttitesdpy last when Mr. Ste-
ensott tfetufhfecl to claim thenii The mother ex-

>ressed herself: as anxious to accompany him to the
;ity, andi with Mr. S. went in search of her children,

hifih had bedh secreted by the black population of
iat citj% As' soon as the arrival of Mr. S. became

cnown, a rdobjof blacks ossemble'd and made a des-
>erate attack Upon him with stones-, clubs> &c.,'by
hich. h!e received several, wounds-. HB'drewapisi

ol tp defend himself, but it missed fire; The police
n tht niean time arrived on the spot, and 'restored
uiet by! arresting six of the rioters, who were fined
y the "ilayorj for disorderly conduct. Legal pro-
eedings^ it is said, will bs instituted to recover

of the slaves.

TEE mSSIOlT TO PSAIf CE.

la regard td| this Mission which has felicited so
much. of newspaper specnlationy iand such hesitancy
n the part of the Administration, the Richmond Ex-
miner of Saturday, says :
It is doubtless a fixed fac't that the Cabinet at

Vashington have determined to offer thb mission
o France to Mr. JoBk Y. MASOS, bf this city. Our
wh reftections, not 'prompted or assr'ste'd from any
oiirce whatever, ledd us to belieVB that Judge MA-
PS will accept the tenden
The^ are very, many doubting THOMASES in the

)emocratic fajnily at the South, who believe the
whole Democratic organization 'Trill go to smash
f Mr: Dix is appointed to the misson in question :

and even fear that the South herself will totter on
her foundatioris from the shock. •

W6 have repetedly expressed a more hopeful opiili
on of Democratic and Southern affairs than to ex-
>ect so jcalamitouS rfcsults from any single act in^the
lispensatipn of federal patronage: But as such fears

are prevalent,! It would probably be. patriotic and
charitable, in J,udge M ABO^ to strength'eil the feeble
uiees by taking the office and debating the.appoint-

nldtitofMriDb:. .
We are sorty.to add that Judge MAS'Uk is daiiger-

ously ill at this time, of a severe bilious attack. —
May" he speedHy recover, and enter upoh A mission,
opening a vast field fbr usefulness and distinetion:

EX-GOV2ENOE THOlffASi

This ge'htlemati is a candidate for CongrBsS in th'e.
Hageratown district, in opposition 'to the action of
the convention which nominated Mr. Hamilton for
re-election. tJnde'r the circumstances, if the whigs
run a candidate, the democrats-will probably loosS
that district ; Ottiferwise we;espect to see Governor
Thomas and trib faction which brought hini out, iu-
gloriously defbated, a fate their conduct richly
merits*

. ; THE YELLOW FEVEEi

Sept 23.— TH6 f^vef cotitifiueS tb
prevail, through the city is assuming a better state
of health. There were 28 deaths 'from causes unkowni

The most distressing accounts are received of the
ravages of the fever at Grand Gnlf; Port Gibson and
along the coast: Delegates from the Howard Asso-
ciation are askiflg for more nurses, and refe is be*
ing forwar'ded in every direction.-

MOBILE, Sept- 23.— The intermerifs; yesterday were
20, includingiU from yellow fever. "

...>SEST rtf Tfls PBSITESTIABY. — At the'last tfefiri
of the Circuit Court of Pdge county'^ a young man by
the name of THOMPSON VAUGHH, was cptivicted of
felony, and sentenced to one years* imprisonment in
the State penitentiary. A petition very numerously
signed by the citizens of Page, will be sent to the ex-
e'cutiyej praying his pardon, -as it. is believed that
the crime for which he waa convicted was done
through ignorance.— Valley Democrat.

CO-Apart pf McGuirers Tunnel pn the Ohio rail-
road about 38 miles west of Piedmount Md., fell in
onMonday.'Ono of the men employed by the company
to keep tie tunnel in rcfvir TO instantly Silled.

aftarr 6?
Havmg ttoticed the rejoinder of ""Veritas," the Mili-

tary Missionary, (to the article that I .submitted to
the consideration of tfie public) in the Free Press of
rtSis week,-1 hatve only to flay, that if his object-is to
cWc'dy. witicisos and anecdotes, I -cannot thus con-
s^ArfeHhe fime. The proposition has been advanced
on'*?r. i^art, that the Military System over the Ar-
mejri!3sits:irrepnblican,:'and the'practical opertitions
of that's Astern tyrannica^, Tinecohomical and unjftst.—
The fa'ptsTiaving been adduced to sustain said posl-
tioh.jit imperatively becomes the province of "Veritas"
to iefute tft'e"6vfde'nce rh.the case at issue. As far is
my observaiidih has extended, m marshfillrngof Mgti-
ments or array'of facts, by the writers on Behalf of tfie
military, havefBKh presented to the reader By way
of refutation1 to the* objections urged against said sys-
ttein" fti tB'e'"v^Ho<(s''comrattnications of the correspoTl-i

dents of the " SpiH.t of'Jefferson." That a mal-admin-
isttation of power ha$ been frequently exercised by
the innifary''C6inmandants-at"this place, no advocate
of the limitary system yet has flartd to deny. If they
can adduce the facts, why not demonstrate the error?
As!for' cur p£rt,*We' do know the sweep of the power-
pendulum wl.ihin'th'earcorifegmeiitof the military
circle, and before '"God do we.*ate,r that Justice and
Right does'not-always attend its'vibrations.

The insintfeticVa oT^Yefitas'^that we have plapi-
orised, is totally unfo'irn'de'3. ^Vhy "not designate the
language? 'It certainly is^o^rnrdvirJce tocspose
anropporiehtiwhttiyou assumed the positiohas Critic.
Either'expose us Q'r Stand, as a calumniator.

Public rttfentidn'is'ialso clirected to a « rich/sentence''
that I used, relative fo'theVidmiratTon of theactioVof
Mr. FaulkrieV in C6hgrtss on behalf of the civil system.
Iferroneous in that eipf essi.dfc, then ajl the good dtizens
of this community and of tlte adjoining conn ties, who
eitlier aided ,6r abetted in originating the Faulkner
Dinner, er sanctioned by 'their prtsence, tlie'delib-
erations 'of th(»t day, -we're pdrticeps 'crimmis in tfje
perpetration, of an error or act that has met with
your disapprobation. .We're ypq not present on
the'abov'e named occ&ion? and did you not have
an itching1,.for, an 'opportunity lo express your?
self to the ,good people, \n favor'of the action *of
our Representative on- their behalC , Said oppor-
tunity .being eventually afforded, 'and then from
your leeling-prbiific'bram a.cataract of poldenr'winjj-1
ed thoughts, Were pBU'red" on tffe incredulous eara
of assembled thousands., If J am not mistaken in
your identity, I have, tfie facts before me in, the docu-
ments of that day, that- will place you in an pn^-
enviable position on the subject of the" civil ttnd mili-
tary qtfestion. -fadfe 'anon on this point.
. As yourj prop^Bsjtfes or quUificationsdfe.rathVr
diore gastronomical, "tlife 'propriety has already
been suggested by sBme one,,to continue your ex-
periments in vdoihgnp ",Good Epps,'1 g,hd let the
public have tlie benefit of your skill and your art
Some 'of the French Authors oh Gastro'riorhv may
aid you in the prosecution of your salutary labors-^-
for the " La-\y" is a vocatioji you" have poX'tiatgral-
ly a qualification or .jieuchant for.aml if-a little
incidental pufonhatoih is jfequire.il by th'e .'Way, I
can refer jou to a work that I have" been >nform-
ed exists,-to Tvit:- "Travels before' the Flood." bor-
row, buy ;or 'beg it, as it will prove an essential:
open i*, seek for trie persbntfge of i:Raiu,', the Phil-
osopher, "and ha will show vou trie way."

"'NOUS VBRRONS.
C^MP HILL, rihrpers-Ferry. .
N. B. A public discussion i's desired oh 'the "ex-

pediency of co'ntlnuing the Military System pxer the
Armories.; Will'j-ou and tlie Military .stand fire?—

ye will stake our prophetic reputa-
Vace the music.-' - Jf. V.

.vi u-HJiivo. ! 11 111 \ \j\

'• Potomacf like, \ye
tiois, you ^'dii't '|tac

'•

SEtitEK:-

St EDrroa— No doubt by
liUle_pnzzled to find out what tlur «8WBspo«(fcmtt of
the Free Press, are trying to proirr \fj fanr npfy*
articles. It is one thiiig quite evidentMe<8w»fa*of
every " sensible man" that they are not o*fy <foiag
the subject no credit, but are themselves
with it into -

I noticed m tl)« . Free Press of the 15th inst, aa
article written a? * reply V> one which appeared ia
the Spirit of Jefferson jof the 30th ultiaio. Well, I
suppose after -this 'nKMferh Lonjrinus — this recent
critic hud ;finished bis ^r^f»»<i_wtort, he viewed.
himself in his mirror, and* ^elaiiBed •with an air of
self importance, " not at aJV nnlike the immortal
clitssic whom I have counterfelt-adv* It ig not often I
•gife advice; but I would advise the friends of the
Military system, if they have piited' tSis Loogiana

[Ve U correspondent to defend their cause, ri> a*^ off
his gafe and drive him from, the cacfcpit, Jcr;tiis
article (like those which -have preceded!^ in_lha

''same paper) .have diametrically an opposite effect,
via: of diverting the attention of the public front
the meritTorthe .Military system, if iteverJiqs^sed
any other than "that which is knowa to tto Ordi-

•faa'nce DeporWSeht. . „£.:.. ,^
JLonginus ast̂ , '"was not one of the most efficient

civil superintendents, a practical artizan too, conrtr
marshaled?" I would ^ask, was not Col. Bdtjnfom
courtmarshaled for dfeftilction of duty? Did fie re-
sign? No, he was 'driven from the" ordinance de-
partment with an accusation which disgraced hircL
Was not .Col. talcottCourrmarshaled? Did he re-

.resigS?" jNb, he Was repeired by a damning testP
mony; ahd'theejjaulets sunk' itito- ignominy.

LongjntQ most 'effectually drajys aside the veil
of oblivion 'and " pfes'ents to the'rising generation a-
gl'oomy picture" of prosaic nonsense, interspersed.
with some moral nraijms'to give connection to hia-
odierwise desultory tholighu and ""far fetched"
Jafgoa. . . .

'Lo'ngihus again ^sayjjj u It is no^ ehonghTfor me to
"kiiow,. that many"* Simopi-pure uemocra^ftpt only-
headed jtfis petition referred to, But moved. Hearen
and-earth "Sc. to effect a chahg> from the civil ta -tha
present system.'̂  .Why was it that a. milhy & jle?n"5-
crafs nanfe headed the petition?" ind why did tttey
try^b mftve :'Hcaveh atni earth?" It was Beeausis in

•1840, partj-politics An high, dhd the whi"- otfrty at
this place being ̂ su'rVot suefws, Spotted & 'th'ejr
(the whig 'par^y flehbininated it every deihocrat

'enajiged ih the A^Vhorv.. and tMea,t^Hed_ tneta with a
discharge. 03-*s6oh as tney'sUccced'ed in pettihg ,rv
whig for'ciVil.s.uperinfdndah'^.'hoftrithstandih^. 'Col.
Crjiig was at this Ariijorj -acting ̂ -Superintendent,
arid it ^vas not 'tiniil 'Colonel 'Craig was ;ap t-
irig ̂ superintendah' t 'for -"SBriJe :mbntlls, .that tHa
d'eihoc'r^ts joined ia .a- petition, (iasf ired^ ,br
a knowledge of their dobm'.rn the event of a 'whi?
for civil ^uperihtendant)' in thwarting the.infliience
of the whijr party with Cdhgfess, in retarriing tHb
cfvil gijperintendaui:e. of , the! >fational Armories.
Hence this bugbear w\th th§ scribblers of the Free
Pfcs». .X.onfrinus reniarks, ^ tlfeye are yet among us^
those, who reinember'tlje lende'rs-4e. It was a victory
too si<rnal to be passed without a jollificatiori." J
have taken the trouble tq ask ^hb'fb than a dozen of
the oiliest hands euiployert..ia the Armory, if. they
"remembered such a jollification :" and their an-
swers have been, invliriably in the negative. Lon-
giniis fih'ally winds up by stating some of the idio-

surued.

•nJirperVFerry, Sept. 17th. 1853.
OBSERVER.

HABHRUS-FRRRT, Sept. 22, 1553,
Ms. BEritiik": — I wdnder if the pentlenira who

seem so easrer for the -continuation of the $mitary
system at HarpersrFerr^r, af e actunllyt in earnest, 'p'r
are they only play ing, the game of anthor;on a small
scale for ;ait)usement ? For the salfc of the fun I
reckon; yies it mr.^t be 50. If they, w'ere really in
serious good old fiishiohed: earnest, tiicv would arjnie
the cose, and thus prove to tlicworla'at larcre tha't
the system is just tlie thing, nnd not be scribbling a-
Waj, like all wrath, about other mens' "postulates,"
and leavei the ji^ople, who by the by are depending
upon them entirely for the development of the beau-
ties -of the "system, for roally they on that snbjert are
ehtifcly in tlie darlc, having never discovered asinj.'fe
one yet notwithstanding an acquaia'taftufe with it,
for eleven years.

Now come food. "Veritas" do tell th'epcopie, abon.t
thft glorioirs System'of Rules, that is so pure and pood
as to gaiii thy affecfioh, (always provided you are in
earnest) au'd not like a miser hoard i t .ni i in the re-
cesses of thy own great heart and mind, learir.p the
poof devils at larp:e to blinn'.y grope their wfiy Tn
pursuit o'f the ludden treasure.. 'Ti? thv duty," for
the good ibook says " le.t thy light shine ;" " place it
not under a bushel." ,N*o\v do n;it ^'upp'ose.thnt I
think trrnt a,light iilre thine, O Veritas, conld bf; hid
by a bvishel. .. O, no, I ani certain that it would re-
quire a barreH runy be a liogshe^-i, bujt be it what it
may, br.sjhell, barrel or, liosrsiicad-. for thg sake of the
poor blind creatures, do Take it.'c'fjf ahrl'let it shine
forth, anil.-like the plorioti'S orb of dav. illumine this
dark region. Yon know you can do it if you will ;
and the people demand it'-; you ]vnow you are a pa-
triot, and 'duty calls, you but; tijen copie. "spread
yourself} and wHen by yo'ur logic, -and eloquence,
.vcu have brought thc.eomma'aity 'to a sortse/of their
miserably blind, and fnoiish opposition to this irreat
system, you Veritas, will \ie consjflered the mighty
Sun thut-enlifrhtencn the minds o( the groping muV-
titnde, and praise will b'e sjing, andy.onrnameHhout-
ed till our "old Rocte, that have-Bt'ood thp blasts of a
thousand, stormy years, will tremble to tf/eir ('ontre?.
Open and I think there will b'e , nji earthquake,.'' al-
most, hot 'quite." -would'nt y'pii like to niakfc a k?nd
of an earthquake, Veritas ? Try; pet Pncificat'or to
help yo\i, and it mipht come, and would'nt. that 1-e j
gloriousi for you to be the very first earihrfiiaker with J
only one to help you; rip away, .and make.a.nwi-
lling ah^ how, and oblige a Friend of '
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sciiats ra
The Tk-mocratic party of Xew York signally failed

last \\Cik ;it Sayracnse to Imrmonuse upon a common
basis ofiorcanization-. The SOFTS greatly 'dutnum-

•bered the HAUDS in the delegations, and are beyond
doubt far th6 strongest party of all others i^ the
State. .The Hards seceded from the resnilar conven-
tion, db'd passed resolutions and nominated candi-
dates of tht-ir own for.the a;iproachin.!r State election.
The Softs of course did the same j .and the result of
their respective labors may be secninahother.colunm,
where the several stets oif resolutions and of candi-
dates are given. . . ,

For ni long time 'w'e'used to make painful . endea-
vors to jobtain a clear and accurate conception of
New York, politics, but are now further off than ever
from the object of the research. Volumes have been
writtenj in explination of the Subject, and very able
partizan reports been, .promulgated, offensive nnd
defensive., explanatory, narrative and pontroversial,
criminating and recriminatintr. But the whole sys-
tem of torch-lights and pvfbtechnics only, servo to
render the.darknesS visibie, tomakec'd'nfusibnworE%
confounded. . . . .

We see nothing in the. strife of theH^nhs and SOFT
but a scuffle for the spoils of office. Their platformf
and resoluti'obs are the same.. Their*. profession o
attachment to. natipnal principles, and of faith jn
Democratic tenants, are identical.. They differ onlv
abontmen,.and we see no gron.nd of solicitude for
the South in tlie success or failure pf either of the
tickets , no w. brought put. We . see only an example
for the;Sonth to avoid. May she never, never pros-
titute herself, to the depths; of infamy that.have been
reached- by New York politicians for Federal office.

The Whigs, of New York Slate are soon to h?,ve
their convention also. They likewise are divided
into two nntaeqnitstic segments. The Silver Grays
and Woolly-heads — FiiiMORB Whi;rs and abolitonista
— are soon to make an experiment of amalgamation.
The country will be duly advertised pf theirsncctss.
We drop tlie topic,. not merely for the want of further
remark^ for the sake of inviting the views of persons
more competent and more cognizant of the s.ubject
than ourselves, and with no .design of saving all that
is Ib be said on the topic. — Riclimoml Exaniner.

THE DEATH OF MATOS
Fight with Indians^-The Hesititt Difficulty,^.

NEW OBI.6AES, September 22;
ThePicaynne has \ater advices from Texas. The

rumor of Major Arnpli, of the U.S. Dragoons, having
ijeen killed, is confirnte'd. He was shot in a duel by
the army surgeon at Fort Graham:

TherAmerican Consul at El Paso is ofbpinioh that
.Gen. Garland will meet with no resistance if he at-
tacks thfe people of Mfesilliy Vallev. . More ( Mexican
troops are daily arrjvihg on the Rip Grande.' The

. American troops in Texas are dclively conc'entraHng
at the same place. ,

A despgrate battle had taked place between abo'ut
twb hundred Apachg$. and a party of Americans, in
the mountain's near El Paso, in which eleven Ameri-
cans were killed and several wounded. The enemy
also suffered considerable loss: Tiife dragoons were
tbb few tb render assistance:

.:.:.:01e Bull was to .give his farewell concert in
Philadelphia last evening. , He is about to retire to
his colony: •

____ The water works at the Great Falls ofj.the
Potomacj to supply Washington with water, "are
rapidly progressing;

BERRlfVIlAE
^T^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
X Hotel, iir Burryville, Clarke comity, bcg-s leave

to infonn the travelling public, that ho ia now ready
to receive jjucsta; He 13 also prepared to accornrno--
diitc Boarders, citherfay the day, weekj month,or year.

HIS TABLE will Hlways be furnished with all the
varieties which tlte.Season and market wilt afford;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and his Stable with
the best htty, grain) and ostler.

As he intends to make thia his permanent residence;
he will spare no pains in endeavoring- to render those
Who give him their custom, both comfortably and
happy. He flatters hiiiiself, from his long1 acquaint-
ance1 with business, and the manners of the world j
that hie can please the most fastidious. His charges
will be as moderate, as the expenses of any good pub-
lic house in this section of country will justify.—
He, therefore; invites all to extend to. him a share of
their cuilotn- WM. N. THOMPSON.

Bctryville, April 5,1853. _^ .

B liAiLEfS PATENT Fire-Proof PAINT.
The subscriber has received a large supply of this

valuable Paiiit, which he is prepared to sell at the most
reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH,

rimrlrwlnw'n, November 16, 1852.

GEO. 3. RICHARDSON. WM. W. OVE3MAX.

RIGHARDSON & OVERMAN,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufactory,

No; 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11,1853—tf ^Kto&

fcr-saieat
' THE 9BP97.

jft. Beller — In glancing our eyes over the Free
Press, tlie other day, we saw ah article purporting:
to be an answer \6 a former communication which
made its appearance in th'e columns of the Spirit of
Jefferson, if former notice hail tot Viern given by
the Editor of. the first numeil orsran,, nnd accompar
nieil will) a 'few garbled extracts by the Moral
Writer, "tHe public mind, would still remain in prch-
toifhd igjfo'rfe'aee. as to its. object and purpose.

'".His notlp'iis fitted tlii.atis so well,
That which was which he could not tell."

\Ve have in a former conimnnication, piven ^our
views in "regard to tHe policy tnat fiin"tionaries
should pursue.- in the inartagenfeut of Xa:I»nal Arf-
'ihories. We designed it for th'e public min'l, and

'.although cdn(}en>'c\l, we are perfectly satisfied thut
it is sufficiently inteTtigfnile for those for whom it
was intended. r" It will be rcrnenihercfl that the po-
]mlar will is th'e qiui-.s upon ichich, ire stand, and de-
sire. to save pentlenicn all ahrl every trouble t'̂  _
dislotl-rc ns from it. \V'e l)'eliet;e the safest depository
of power is in Jhe people, and any departure from
Uiis prineipfe is a violation of the 'obje<-f. ptirpose
nnd-.dcsig'ns for jvhich $his government was ^rented.
Ve have ne>rcn doubted the intelligence or canncitv
of this fieople for self-jrovcrnmeiit and -sve hold that
the. entire snipersitrm-tiirp.. exWutiv'e. Legislative ami
judiciary slioul.d be a reflex 'of the popular will, and
tluise who perform tlie. duties of eai-h nnd every d(v
partmcu't arp properly" tlie .servants and not the

.masters o'f 'the p'eoplf. And now for the prartii-al
operations, its bc'arincs. and effect?. Firsilv thenj
by -what process .are those servants selected? vir;
by presentinsr their .respective qualificntions to bo
acted on by the popular -will and detemiineil by aa
acquiescence of ft majority... This i? t'ne process
•'known nnfl rend of all men.'! 'S'eo.onrtlv.ia the nn-
pority satisfied? — was Hen. Scott satisfied with bis
<ijefi.Mt? atrain is the "Whig party wish the policv of
tlie fhief 'o.reciitiy'e "and the ma'r.neement of nation al
affairs? " Is it not n notorious fa-f that the whi^
party are rie'v'cy satistic<l when thev hfive nnt the
management ot'^he nffivirs bf.tjie trovemmfnt? and
ap.ii'i. thi* same mr\y Ke si'ffl. of the democratic
party! "iThis. is a ploomy pic! iire to present" to the
risi'np p&'neratio'n, without a ,sihple,-w of lizht to
relieve the fore Ar back groiin<i.n- Oh ! for some su-
pernatural .power to discern, that we mav becnabled
to -make ail contented and nappy. But until such
power is vouchsafed, o'nr- jnrtirment inclines us to.
that form of gqverhmerit which carries onr the will
of the rria'ny in. preference to the few. We have

•taken the., tronhle to present onr sentiments' to the
public pqlitk-nljy. and 'we have lived up to them
consistently without a sinfrle.ei'-eptioh fo onr know-
ledge.. \V.e opposed the .Military, superintendence
over the Armories from the hour of its introduction
to ,the present moment, from principal, ami not from
any private or personal consideration, for, there ia
nf»t a,man in Harpers Ferry familiar with. the events:
who does not distinctly remember onr position, and
would have at ariy time imparted correct infpr^
million had it been sought for bv honest inqnirier.
Wg for.hear making comments at. this, partrcular
point, but will recommend a careful and prayerful
examination of the ninth commandment from the
supreme law friveh, viz : — " Tho« shall not bear false
witness aznuns.t thy .ri^itjhbnr." We now propoi^p to
take a ri\pid view of the Military system at Harper*
Ferryand ehallenge^apy man (in a point of veracity)
to point .to any period dnring the entire existence of
it, including the sixteen or seventeen months, in vio-
lation of a. statue law of the land, that one thirf of
the operatives could be found in. snpport of it; hnt
horribly to relate, before the influence was felt, a few.
misguided democrats eot up n, petition in favor of
the 'svstem,"(ind faiUncf to succeed with Armorers the
petitioii wn£f rircnlatcd on. the railroad then in pre-
paration and thesienatnres of the laborers were ob-
tained without any knowledce' of its object or
purpose, and this .was the influence which eontroled
the whig party then in power. Snbseqnent to that
period, and six months before Contrrcss took action. -
o.n the subject the rules then enforced were of such
character that the Armorers, "en njass" turned out
and repaired to Wash melon for redress of grievance.
AVhere' were the advocates of the- Military sys-
tem to "be . fonnd in the Armorv then? None
hirt the "• officials" — none hut those who were
influenced by the,. "Almighty dollars" and none.
hut those can .be found now. Take away the in-.
fluence of the almighty dollar, and the advocates of
the systgm worild" be-like the "Frenchman's flea,
When" yon put yonr fineeron him he would not be
there/! ihis is'a truism "known and read by all
mpn."

From the time of the introduction of the present
svstem the Armorers have exerted themselves to get
rid of it, as the -haHot-bdx will sufficiently indicate.

"We ie'erii it superfluous to po in to. a mathematical
inquiry as tb the influence" pf the Military. Scarcely
a .boy'can be fonhd ~wbo has not been made con-
science of that fact, at least those who, are old en-
ough to.rehiember the events of Presidential elec-
tion. "VVe will submit this point by simply remarking
that if the rules and regulations,' which erainated.
from the. ordinance department, are" like the laws of
thi ''Medes and Persians" unalterable, it has more
than proven its,el£

- "We now wash onr hands, and respectfully decline
any .such mode of discussion, as we have no desire
to " deal in personalities, and we would not have
troubled you, Mr. Editor, with thia communication,
had not our private sanctnary been invaded, which
we are at all times ready to defend. Thankinz you
fbr your kiiid indulgence we subscribe, onrself. the
same Simon-pure

EXCHANGE BANK
OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
rpHE undersigned respectfully announce that they
j_ have formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-
ral Banking- and Exchan ge,Bumnesa in this ciiv, un-'
der the firm of SELDEN_r WITHERS & CO.; and aro
prepared to deal hi Forcieii-and Domestic Exclumses.
Time Bills, l^romisory Noles, Certificates of Depoaitc,-
Lctterf of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin.

We undertake to make collections and promptly toi
remit the proceetis to any designed point within or
without the Union.

Mr: WILIIAM SEI.PES, a member of tBc firm, and .
for many years past the Treasurer of the United S
will give his careful personal attention tn all i .; .
business which we niav be employed to transact1 ..
anv of the Departments of the Government.

The business which oar employers "may rcfl . ;
to transact, will be conducted with fidelity M la-
titude, add upon the fflttrt reasonable (

Late Trca-anrcr of the Unite Ha .
JOHN WITHERS,

OfAlesar.i
R.'W. LATIL-v."-.-.

L. P. BAYNE,

Waahin^flon. February 10, IS
Merchant Tailc

PENNSYLVANIA Avenoe, 6s
two doors east of tM^M

tocallthe attention of their : ,
of Congress, strangers, andx'
tlieir importation or French, Ei ; . ;.
CLOTHS, CASSB3BB

•which they wfll mat* a; inxaeir ;
gance, andtat prices « » * * » - : ,: a
blfohmentin the Distfl^^H i

Febnauy 23,
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BALTIMORE MARKET. -

FOR THE \y£EK ENDINGT5EPTEMBER 23,

REPORTED FOB THE SPIRIT OF JEFFERSOK'sV M. DAXSEB,
COMMISSION MEaCH ANT, HOWARD STBEET.

CATTLE.—There were offered at the scales on Mon-
'day 1450 head of Beeves,"B50 of which were driven to
the Eastern markets, and the .''balance 800 sold to citv
•butchers, at prices ranging from '$3.25 a* $4.00 on
the hoof, equal to 6.50 a ^7 Jo net, aud averaging
jfcj.fc-J; gross.

HOGS.—Were in fair supply. Sales were made at
' $6.50 a $7.42 j per 100 Ibs. tor live hogs. .
, COFFEE.—We note sales ofabout 700 bag* fair Rio at
' Hi cents. Market mactive tatpriccsfii'm:.. r ..

FLOUR.—At the close of Our last weeklyreport the
market was less firm and prices giving awayaiffhtly.
On Monday the news was received ofUie arrival .uf.we
Arctic with four days later advices from Liverpool,
showing a decline of Is per bbl on the otber'side. _ U$-
der the news the market became unsettled, aud prices
decliued25cUperbbl,withlunitedoperations. With-
in a day or two the feeling in the market is somewhat
better, but no advance iu prices. The exports of the
week are nearly 27,003 bbls., of which upwards of 20,-

' OQO bbls are for England.
H O W A R D STREET i'LOca.—The foreign advices have

had' the effect to check activity in a'creat degree,
operation* being less extensive this wee£ than last.—
The transactions of the week have been mainly in this
description. The market opened on Satxirday -with
sales of 1000 bbls. for delivery in October at §600,
aud SOO bbls for immediate delivery at $.6J2J. On
Monday the news by the steamer was recidved aud
price fell off 25 cts cents per bbl. Sales of 650 barrels

- were'made at $5 874- On Tuesday the market con-
tinued unsettled, and750bblg were sold at goSlJaS'S
87i,'mostly at §587J. On Wednesday and Thursday
a Setter feeling was apparent in the market,'and the
Bales were 6000 bbls at SoST^. . . . . j

The market is tolerat-ly firm io-daytEJnd tlie' sales
are 1,500 bbls at §5S7i. .- . ..

WHEAT—The arrival of the Arctic in th'e early part
of the -week, with rather unfavorable advices, has
checked activity, and a material falling1 off in prices
h\i tranipired. Witliin a day.or two^ however, the
market has rallied again and prices have been, a lij-
xle firmer. The receipts ,otthe week have heen large
but not, however, up to last w'ee£.. t)n Tuesday ,'nbout

' 30,000 bushels were offered, a large, portion ojf !wlach
were parcels that had been offered on Monday*^ The
market continued depressed u!nd a. further decline of

' about 5 cents per bushel took place., Fair to priiaj' I
Teds sold at ifSal15 cents; fair to-priihq whites t
115al20 cents, and strictly prime whites forfanrily flour
at 12oal'2S cents.. Inferior lots ranged from? to 10 cts.
below these quotations. On Wednesday a better feei-
ng seemed to prevail, tlie inarket rallic'd slightly aud

".' an avance of 2 to 3 cents per bushel transpired.. 'The
' nale^were about 10,090;bufhels at lloalLS cents for Jair
to prime reds, and 12(U1£5 cents for fair to prime
whites. Yesterday the.sules were about 7,000 bushels
at lloallS ceuts;for reds 'nos, strictly priihe, 123al2s:
cts. for family flour, whites To-day only about 3,000
bushels w<ri; at market, and prices arc without change
from yesterday's quotations. ' .

CORN.—The foreign.advices do not seem to have
. affect:xi Corn to any greai extent. Sales were'made
of white at 71:i73 cents, a'nd of yellow at ,74:i75 cents.
On Thursday.lhe sales were about 3,000 bushols at 71
ix72 cents for white, and ?5,ceuts.for yellow. To-day
the sales are aKmt 8,OOD bushels at 70a71 cents for-
white, and 74a75 for yellow..

. SEEDS."—There havc'l^een Kilcs during the week of
" about 300 bushels Clover Seed at ;S5 75a(f. There is a
.very active demand for Timothy Seed but .noj'.much
"is offcriugr •'- The quotations this week arc .§2S53a3 50
'per.bushel, according to quality. ; . ,
, GJ£\Nb.—We note sales thisweek and last of 350
'ions Mexican Guano at $35 per =hort toil. There is
no Peruvian, PaUisrouian, or African in market. A
carjro of Peruvian is expected daily.

BACOX.-—The market'has been very ar.tivc with a
tiiorke-l advance in price. The sales are as follows :

'4o!l hhds. shoulders at 7}a3 ct*.; 33,00') lb?. do. at 1,a
6 cU.; 303 hhds. sid^-s at ;ja3i ct-.', and 30j)0 canvassed
B.U 1 alaiu haui-i at Ilal2i cts. -This m:irk~_-t for sides
and SU.Hilde.-s closed firihly at top figures.

LARD.—There has b'.-cu a. further irio.veiia.ejrt in Lard
tbis week, with sales of550 bal*. aud 100 ticrresut lla
1J 5 oeuu-.: the ia;xrket closing firmly at 11 {all j ctk.

are requested to state ̂ h at the
. LADIES' SEWING CIRCLE, will .meet at the House
of Mrs. CATO MOOBE, on the first Wednesday in Oc-
tober. A; full attendance'is desired.

September 27,1853. .

$3-The EyaiVijelical Lutheran Synod of
Virginia wuThbld its 24th Convention in Middbsway,.
Jefferson c-ounty, Virginia, coimneucing on the 6th
of October next. . ,. ;r ^ , _ [Sept. 13,1853.
i "It^Stabler's " Good Medicines" are pop-
ular with all who know of-them. Sce,iheir advertise-
ment {njujoUier column. 'Their "CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT" is admirable;for Couglisy &c., and their
JpfARRHCEA CORDIAL; is the best remedy for dis-
eases" of flic Boweljnow extant. _ '[Sept. 6—lin

r . CChStrange.-^A'gjjentleinau \ras seen yes-
terday1 looking for a 'good and cheap Clothing Store.
Jjeing a stranger, he had never heard of ROCKHILL &
WILSONS (A wiiich'jjjl thg spectators were amazed. He
was soon shown thewiyjto it, and was so satisfactorily
supplied..that he is going to buy all fiis clothes tbejre,
^andscnd'all his friends to the cheap store, No 111 Clies-
nut street^ cxjruer ^tFrahldm Place, PhiladelphMC.'

November 16, 1853, .y.: . ...
v " ̂ . B, PALMER, the American Wewsi
paper'Agenl. is the^uthorized A,«i-nt for tbis paper in
the cities of Boston ̂  New York, nni Pliiladelphia, «nd
is dufy empowered'to. take advefjsements and su&-
sc.ripti6ns.at the rates as required by us. His receipts
willberesrarded'as payments. His Offices.are: BOS-
TON, ScolTay's Buildm?; NEW YOKK, Tribune Build-
ings ;.PHILADEU>UIA, N. W. corner Third and Chest-
nut streets." ' •

MUSTANG LINlSlEiVT. . . .
•;{)J5-.The Ladies will always rejoice at the happy ei-

perience of curing eruptions, sore nipples, broken or
caked breast-", piles and corns, after a thoroxigh trial
of the Mexicsxu Mustang Liuimcul. ..

The Mexican Mustang Liniment will give the most
undoubted satisfaction to every one givuisr it a trial
for stiff joints, stiff neck or sore throat; it lias proved
.itself efficacious in those, coniplainU in many very
"stubborn cases. _

MEXICAN MUSTAVG LINIM]nrr-—The, fire Express
Companies of New York city, certify that they nave
entirely abandoned the use ora'cy other Liniment for
.the <;ure of sores, galls, sprains and rheumatic pains
aVjiouar their horses or men.

,.. ^.lf you have any ugly, painful Corns upon your feet,
Iget a lx>ttV\of Mustan? Liniment and apply it twice-
a day for eleven days aiid the trouble win DC gone po-
sitively. -.

:Extract from a. letter 'dated 'Pittsburg, Pennsylva-
'•'nia, October.5th, 1SS2:-. - ? :

." Another circumstance wiiich I noticed in Ohio a few
days a^v, I-tliouglit spoke highly of the virtues of the
Mustang.- 'feeing in-the offiqe of a; Physician .of high
standina1,1 r-.otieed -as \te opeiied a door of his book-
case, several bottles of Mustsng, along side flf which
was an EMtfTy Mostnn" bottle, and a two-ounce, vial
FILLED WITH MUSTANG LINIMENT, on, which
was the folio win a- directions: "Rub the throat well
night and taofhin'g- with, ihe "LiniUteut. and wrap a
woolen clotb around it." . , J. P. FLEMING,

and is i'in»rh cheaocr. v. ^ . -.,
A. G. BRAGG ,& Ct?^ sole propnetorA, 304 Broad-

way, New York, aiid corner 01 3d «i?)d Marketstreets,.
St. Lnuis, Missouri. F'or sale by iiii Drua'2:;.i'ts. ..

C^L-.M. saiTTH, CbVclestown, T. IXJUAMMOND
and A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry,.XsEi&t-; _,

GEORGETOWN MARKIET.
'FOR TIU: WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 23,1353.
FI;OUR, per barrel $5 S7\
,CORN, per bushel :........ 0 64
TTHEAT, white, per bushel '.1 16

'fca. red, do. 1 12

0 0
0 0°

•VFINC1IESTER MARKET.

FOR THE WEEE ENDING SEPTEMBER 22, 1S53.

CORRECTED WEEKLY BrEAMt.HAHTI.EV, AT THE DEPOT.

ARTICLES.
BACOX, n.-w, per lb ..... .117
BEESWAX. . . ; . . . . . . . . i

'CLOVERSEKD ......... (i
. FEATHERS :
^•LAXSEED, per buj'.i.-l..

, T'UH.'R, o.--r burn-1 ..... 5
HJRAIN— 'WHEAT ....... 1

OATS...........
Coax.': ......... '
RYE. ......

?LART), per 11)... .
PLA1STER, p.-r tun

WAGON PBICE
OS
00

. ."5
5 4'J
1 tt!
.. 2-1
'.55

60
.(H

0 0()

a.

a '(!()
a,I 0.')
a S 50

15
31
(iii

;TOEE PHICB
0>> a rii

-'25 a 00

' PUBLIC SALE. , :

WILL he t(jld at Public Sale, on the road.leading,
from Charlestowu to Siiephi.'rdstown, (neattlie

Zoar church) 6u Saturday, the Sth of October,
the following Property, to wit : All of my

Household and Kft'cheiv .Furniture',
CONSISTING OF

4 Feather Beds, Bedsteads and'Beddinsr;. •
'12 Cane-seated Ch;urs; OB^ di'izca Wiulsor, do.;

Brealcf;xst ami Dining Tables;"'
2 Rocking Chairs; Stands; . . . . -
1 Wardrob;-; 1 Cupbort rd : 1 Safe; 1 Bureau ;
1 Clork; 1 full sett of Clihia ;

Knives, Forks, and Dishes;
•FUiv or sixty yanis'of Carprtmsr; j

1 Parlor Stove;'2 Ten-pUiieStoVf-s with Pipe j :
1 Churn ; PoU^.Oveus, Buckets, 'Tubs ;

Eartbeu .-xuil'Si.-niR .lars;
A one-burs.-; Sleigh and Harness;

1 very superior Harness horeo ;
2 First-rate Milch C.'ws; and ihanv pthsr articles

too tedious to mention.,
Tmiis of Sale.—Tlie abovu propi-rtv will bo sold on

a credit of six inontln, for ail sums joffiv-? dollars and
upwards—uuder livo dollars tlieJpaab will-be r^uif-jj
.,. . JOHNISIIOWALTER..
'Sep!. 27, 1353. WM. DANIEL*, Auctioneer.

AV AN TED.

a 1
a
a '
a 65
a OSi
a 0 0:)"

G~75

1 (li)
5 75
0.00

37
01)
65

a 7 00
a 50
a 1 10
a (i 00
•a. 0 HO
a 42
a 00
a • 70
a 10
a 0 00

g.-s andi'oust-int employmcait will jbe't'i
/Sept. 23, 1-353.—3t. THADDEUS BANEY.

CWEET POTATOES just nx-eived bv
O Sept. -27. . H. L. KBY&SON.

~ '" V/ ANTED71

IWIPH to pure-lias;- for niy own us-s- a NEGRO
WOMAN, -who is a -ri^.d Cook and Washer. To

ALEXANDRIA MARKJET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 22, 1=33

surh as v.-ill suit, a fair price will btvpiiid.
Sept. 17, 1-S53 • WELLS J. HAWKS.

MULES, HORSES,' AND COWS,

. FAMILY FLOUR; per bbl
'.SUPERFINE FLOUR, per bbl...

WHEAT, (red) per bushel ,
., Do. (white) do . . . . . .
/BYE'. \±T bushel .;-„...

CORK,' (white) . .".. i ~..
Do. (yclion-)...

| OAT'S.- c!rr bushel
roRN ^ EAL•;•.:....• ."....
:BUTTEtt,-(r..H).;..'.

- Do. , ( i i rkm). .
.BACON, (hog round)

...$5 75

..-'.. .0 00
I 10

..„..! 13
0.70

. . . . . ' ) OS

. . . . .0 72
. . . . .0 3S

0 70
:....() IS
.:...0 r6
. .:..0",H

a
a
a
a

. a
a
a
a
a
a
a
a

...U IU a

...C 75 a
.TIMOTHY SEED .....
'PLA1STER, (retail).'..

..4 -J5

. .4 -25

5 «7
.6.12
1 n
1-25
n 70
(I 70
0 73
0 40
0 75
0 -20
0 IS
0 00
1)1-2;
7 00
4 25
0 00

about to elose Siiniuion'iale:Sprin!rs
for i-ie presi-ut s-as-.m,"! offer fcrsale"-2

, na- unbroken M-.des, -2 (years' old : a few
Work HorSiVi", and ?e\vrnl fine JVIijch Cows. Also a
Baroiirhu. All of wiiich I will *P!! l<nv.

Sept. -27, isjs. (;. ^y. SAPPJXOTON.

AT THE liADiES' CHEAP STORE.

A FJNK :issortment of Dnws and Needle-worked
Guilds, bought at :uti-tinn anil s;ild rit a .«m:ill «(i-

yamv. Calicoes for comforts, fast colors. IS y;in!s for
ISAAC RO.SE.one nollnr.

Clitirle.-'t.iwn, August123, 1S53.

In the Mcthmltt E. Ci:nie!ii Alex'andria, by R^v.
WM. G. EGGI.FJ-TON, mi Txiesi'.ay, the Ct'i inst., Mr.
-WESLEY D. M!LLAR,oft!i;upl':1rc,nudMt-sCAKO-
LINE V. MADDUX of Kauquier nranty.,

On the Bridffi.-, at Harpers-Ferry, on IHlesday, the''
13t!iinst->nt, byR..v. Joiix.F. Pa,!''C, Mr. J^COB
KFPHART and 5liss ELlfcl JANE ItlcGRAMS, all

'of thisoounty. . .. i1; '
Onth-. 3Ut aK^iv'fe.n-. G. MASTt::.. Dr. -BAW-

KINS WALI^.ofrn-derirkrounty.andMissMARY :

'J. HANSFORD, cldeit daughter of John Hansfo'rd.bf
Kinawha county ._ . -

In Lersbnrg-, on Tue'sfiay'morninff lo^f-'by RPV JAS.
.Pu.HCA*. UTr.."FRA>TC[.S L. ILVHRISON' and Miss
MARY MARXLA MeKIM.

In TJppervjllo, Fauquirr county, Va., on Tigsrlay
fSept^ihbiTlSt'i.ibFi-L'te R«-v. IxiaExzo It. NiJcog/Mr.
JOHN" -W. HOLXAMjLof Mindl,-4)urp-, Loudoun Co.,
Vi Mis« RO&ABBLLA W. .BOCtJE^of the fonder place.

On tbeSti'iMt:, by Rrv. J;.fl. MENIFEE, Mr. JOS.
T. STRICKLER am} M&* SARAH.. 1. daughter of
Gideon C. Brubakcr, ail of Papre county.

In Ausrusta otVuhty, oivthc. 12th ii\?t., by Rev. J. D.
EwiNG.MARSHALLB.PY^E.ofR.irperi-TVrry.and
Miss MARGARET S. DOUGLASS, daughter of "\Vm.
Douglass, dcr'd. • ,

,
. JOHN SJOLMSiG?, born 26th March 1797, and died
.13th September, 185 J... the subject of this notice was
'a G«?rmau by Trirth, a^H'an American by choice. He
< luurrated to thhi 'country liiany years finer, and set-
tled in the town of Bolivar*, where he rejjid_ed til' »Jie
day iif his dratli, loved and respected bv-liis frienda
and arquauitancx-!f. Mp.y. fee 'rest in peace: S.
, In this town, on Siturda- :rfiornin<r las!:, r.fteVn pro
Iraeted illu^s, Mr. JOHN" -JAMES JiAlNES, son of
Mr. J ACOB H AISES-; in the 23d yi-ir of his age. He was
crrcatly endeared to hi* fainily,'r-,ud give promise of a
life of usclulneks to himself arid, ol benefit .to those
around him; aud tboi^ffh called away in the Knrini-
time of youili, liisdeatli gave assurance of a. llessc'd
iiumortality. The couimonitj generally sym paitiiit-.
•with his reVprcti-d family -in the loss which they are

'ca lied upon to mourn. . *
At

Cholera,
69th r
'of this county.
. Mr. C. has been for the last S or 9 years Land A'rent
for the Baltimore and Ohio RiiiTnKidConipixny; and to
Mr. C. they were much indebted for his energy and
tact in procuring the right of way on favorable tcrtns.
He was a gentleman of untiring industry of character
and buoyancy of spirits. Whilst he had his foibles, he
had many finelraitvi which endeared hftil tohis friehdB.
He wasa warm friend — never faUing to oftlige wlicn aii
opportunity offered.

To his aged and estimable partner, upon whoin dis-
ease hai) been for several years prcyijig ; and to his
amiable and much esteemed daughter, the sympathies
of our community are extended.

His remain!- were brought to Charlestown, wliere
they wore interred hi the Presbyterian grave yar'd',.oh
Tuesday morning- last.

On the Hth instant, WILLIAM, infant son of DaviD
H. and MARTHA E. HECK, aged 1 year and 6 months

On the 1st instant, at Harpers-Ferry, GEORGE
H1LDT, Ronof BAKU, and ELIZABETH jAJfcAvis,agcd
I year and 2 months.

At the residence of Daniel Jarksoti, Esq., in Rap-
pahannock county, on the 1st inat:, FRANK, .infant
con of JOHK R. and MAHT E. JACKSON, of Front Royal,
Va_, aged 6 months and 16 days.

In tbis city, on Wednesday, 14th in*., Mrs. ANNA.
AUGUSTA ROSE, wife of the late Capt. ALEX. M.
ROSE, and daughter of the late Dr. Augustine J. Smith,'
of Went Grove, Fairfax county, Va, *

In MartinHburg- on Snndj-.y evcnlnr, 18th inrt., af-
ter a long illness, Mrs .SARAH BOYER, wife of Mr.
JTBCES BoTEB.form'erly ofShcpherd«town,«ge 65ycars.
Her rcm:x;n£ were brought to Sfliephurdstown on^ucs-
dayaud interred mtheourymg ground of the Presby-
terian Church.

WATCHES A1?D JEWELRY.

THE undersigned has just received direct fronv
Philadelphia a small assortment of -WATCHES,

Breastpins. Cuff Pins', Cuff Buttons, Loekcte, Pencil*,
Ring's, Gold Pens, ect. A few fine Fans, all of which
be will sell on the most accommodations tcrmn.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
Cnarlestown, May 17, 1853. _

TO THE JEFFERSON FARMERS.
FT>HE subscriber is now ready to buy any amount of
JL WHEAT and CORN, and will always give the

highest market rates. . . . .
He will buy Wheat and Corn delivered at either of

tbe Depots on the Winchester and Baltimore Roads.
. .Jaly 19, 1653-«ip E. M. AISQUITH.

TAKEN UP.;
1AME to my Pen on Friday the 9th hist.
/a Stray SPOTTED HOU', without any

.1 mark, and appraised at $8, which Ihe owner
can have, by cumiug forwiinl, proviha- property and
payins- charges: JONATHAN ANDERSON.

. Bolivar, Sept. 27, 1S53—St.*

-A.T PUBLIC AUCTION.
Sale of Govei'itVkehi Propol-ty at the Har-

pers-Ferry Armory, on Tuesday, 27th
September, at 12 o'clock, M.

ryo /* A ALBS. Iron Borehursr.nd Turnings;
/ OjUUl/ 1 Machine for Rough- horing Bnyoneti;

. 7 Machines for Milling :md Cutting Barrels ;
ALSO — A Lot of Scrap Iron, (Wrought);

' Old Grindstones;
-v.' • . Window Sash and Frames, &c.
'September 27, 1S53.

TPHCEXIX~MA-RBL.E
Jt A. GADDESS

, 'Corner sliarp and Gerivan -Streets,
September 20, 1S53— ly IJALTIMOHE, Mb.

L. W. GOENELL.

STATE^IB MD SHOW;
THE VHIGINIA STATE AGRICUL^URALISO-

CIETY will hold its first Cattle £ho|r and Fair at
the City of Richmond, on the 1st, 2d> 3d"-and 4th 'days
of November,next, and respectfully but earnestly apT
peals to the Farmers throughout ^ toe State, who have

•• not yet become members — as also to the Mechanics.,
Manufacturecs, and to all who take an .interest in the
improvement of our various! resources, to aid the So-
ciety in tliis enterprise. • i'- f By order of the

V EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
•".'•; • -Virginia State Agricultural Society.
' September 20, 1853. _________ ________ __________

7 " . . 'iVpTICE. -., .'
f f o LL persons are warned not to'barter or;trade with
A. the Slaves uiid.er my control, unless theyliave«;

.-written order, as -tlie la?*;. will be strictly enforced
acuinst those disregarding this notice.

THOS. S. JOHNSON.
' September 20..1853— tf . ' . . _

'CHANGE OF NIGHT TRAIN FROM
t...- , - HARPERS-FERRY. ....-
'rf̂ HE 'NIGHT TRAIN wQl wait at the Kerry for the
'• jL WcsternTrain, which arrives at 1 P. M.^(nightO
' By this .change passengers can leave Baltimore at 7
P. M., and connect wi$h this .Train ; and tfc..}qcal

^.travel-to Martinsburg and other points, oa theBalii-
: more and Ohio Railroad can return samejlny: <( . •

i'J- G, HEIST/.,
. 'September 20,1853. '-; Principfrl A'geni.

~ ~
t . ,_

my'.roorii, I think on Friday^ eve'fc-
,VJ ing, Septembef t"d, a ilarge. California GOLi)
'RING, weighing Ii.ouucesj alsb./a fine GOLD
.iWATCH, JSo. 12,565', made by Joseph Johnson, Li-
verpool'. I will give a reward of $500 for the appre-
hension aiid conviction of tlie thief, or $'50for th$.re-,
covery of the property. ' . - ' . - JAMES V. GLASS.

Winchester, Supteniber 20, 1853— 3t • '
"

MR. WILLIAM C. WARNER: ,.

SIR: You will please take notice, that on Saturday,
the 15th day of next month, (October, lt>53,,) at

the office of Commissioner Cooke, in Charlestowu, I
sliall take the depositions .of sundry witnesses to be
read as evidence in a cause now depending in the
Circuit Court of Jefferson county, in which lam'
plaintiff, by'my next friend; and you are defendant.

Yours, MAR!A WARNER,
; September 13,1853. , ; -(By her Attorney.

SEPARATE Proposals for' the Work upon the
Court-House,. Cliarlestowh, Virginia, will be re-

ceived by the undersigned until the 24th of tliis month;
September, 1353 :J.

For painting, with best materials, the entire outside
wood-work.

,For coloring the brick-work outside, color to be
Warranted to stand. . . •

For repairing Ceiling of Portico.
Repairing Spoutiug-aml Lightning' Rod. -.• • , .

. Repairing Iron Railing .and putting up q. Woodeji
Gate of Walnut, painted, taking tlie Iron Gate in part
payment. . ..,'

Repairing Side, Walls and Laying Coping-in best
Hydraulic Cement. i ' '

"Repairing CellarWay and putting in a new Door.,
Draining Court-House Yard. :. '

'Repairiug'lJaJes of Coluixms.
H. KEYES. -
W. J. HAWKS,

» ,. ;.... 'N. S. WHITE,
<; . - - - . - . - Committee appointed byCourt. .
' September 13. 1S53.—2t -fr. P.]

BEtli HANGING.

I AM prepared to fkiruish and hang BELLS of all
kinds, and in the latest.-aud most approved inan-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotcf, Charlestown, will be
promptly executed,. ' ^P. E. NOLAND:
vGiiarlL-stown,September 13, 1853. . .-- .. -

'-. ,.}]-.: -TORRENT, . : ' _ . - i ( . . ;
rfHE Sec'orid ^,tory aiid Cellar of my siorc on Main
i street. 'Reiitlow. Possession given immediate-

ly. • .. . . . f : :
; • . ISAAC RUSE.

' Charlestown, September 6, 1S?3.

..'.; 'NOTICE;: ( ^ .... , , . : ( . .

WE are '"rorry'to inform tlie. farnic.rs of "tins and
the adjoining Counties, .that we have failed to

procure for their use, Peruvian'Guona. We hope by
early orders to be'iuore-successful tbe next season.

H. S. BLACKBURN & C&.
' Sept. T}, 1053.—3t [>•. P.] . --

VIRGINIA,twwis: „ ,

AT RULES held in tlio Cierk^'-Office.of the.Cirquit
Coxirtof Jefferson County, on Muliday, '. the '5th

day of September, Isiiiif: |
James Black, Plaintiff', 1

against .. ! ' - - ' -• - •*
Abraham Bowers) Sr., and the Sponan- U
doah Brid-re Company at HarpiM's-Fer- f
ry, and the. Potomac Bridge Coii<p;iny j
and Jacob Snyder

j rpHE object of this suit is to attach- the debt's duo, oY
i • JL to becomt! due, by the defeinJiiut-s, the Shenundo-

aii Bridge Company at Harpe.rs-Ferry, and the Poto-
mac Bridge Company, tojtlie abs.-irt defendant, Abra
ham Kower-=,'S:'., and also any other estate of. the said
Abraham Bowers, Si-.,', whether in bis own hands, or

j in tlie hands of the said Slieuaadoali Bridge Company
at Hiii-pers-Ferry, aiid the Potomac.ISridg.--Company,
and also si.-veuty-two shares of the stock of the Slieu-
audoaii Bridge Coiiipaiiy. at Harpers-Ferry, standing
iii the n::iue of Bowers ic Snyder.

It app.t aring on affidavit filed ih this suit,^ that the
defeiuiant, Abraham Bowers, Sr., is not a resilient of
this State, he is.hen-by requested to appear here with-
in one jiionth after.due publication of tliis order, and
do what -is necessary to protect his inti-re-sts in this
iiialter.- It is further onfered tliat :i copy, ln.-r.-of be
published once a-.week for four sueces.-'ive weeks in
th-.;"" Spirit of Jefferson," and poa'ied at th'-front door
of the Court Hous;-. of this County, on the first day of
theaoxt Count v Court of-JefTsrsoii.

.A cogy—Tests : ;• .R. T. BROWN, Clerk.
Sept. l>, lauii.—%\v • ^ ' ' .

VIRGINIA, to wit:

AT lil'LES held in the Clerk's Office of the Cireuit
Cmirt of J'.jffersini County, on Monday, iha iitli

day uf September, Ia53 :
James Griggs,

JEFFERSON COUNTY1 COURT.
"\TOTICE is hereby given that the October Term of
J.̂ 1 siid Cowrt was changed by the Court in Jan. last;
from the 3d t.o the 2d Jiloudav in tlie month.

Tcstr, . T. A. MOORE, Clerk.
Sitpte'n>ber 27 ,- Iii53. _ _ -^

TAKEN FOR DEBT.

SEVERAL dozen bpxesof the very besi .Ciga'rK, which
Twill sell either i:i box or retail, considerably below

•the usual prices. Saiuplco sold at 2 ceiits ay-i'-re, or
'4 fi»r G cenffc . ISAAC ROSE.

Septemt-cr £7, 1853. _ '

... i , TAKE NOTICE.
rr\HAT af the next Session of the General Assembly
JL of Virginia, tlmro will be made an, application for

nti act to constitutf the,Potohiac river from Striker's
AVarehouse to the Potomac Mills, a lawful fence.

September 27, 1S53. _ '

LIST-PF LETTERS ,Reimvinvir- in fl>?
Post-Office at HaVrCiS-Ferry. Seateii.-

27th 1S53:
A — Reb-rra Allssos', Miss Francis Avis. - B — Mrs.

Van Buskirk, Frederick Bpwer, MathiasBond,2, Jon.
.F. Bru-iunly, Wm'. F. Biaden, Thoe. Byrnes, Mrs.
Harue.t Bee'k, P. H. Braniai', Jame.s C. Baritt. C —
C. B. Coot-ks, 2, Miss 'Susan Carter, Robert Clarckc,
Mr. Georjre Cnnnor,,Hcnpy Clarke, Sarah S. Ca'np-
lirll, Wm." Connor'. D— Miss Caroline. Dorsey. F —
Win. G. Ford. G— P. Gobilinan, Win. Gill. James
M.'Guvcr, A. Goodi'iiau. li— S. Hartley, J. N. Htir-
•des, Jos. HofT, Jos. Hough. K. — Lajiardon Kcndoe, 2,
Thos. Kenan, Miss AhiandalfCcinp, Wni. Kline, Mar-
get Kelly., fc— Mrs, Sarah E. Lomaa, Miss Rachel
"A. lyjiigbi-akc, J<w.. B'. L;uire, Atisrustitf Littlejohn,.
3tf — Ja£ A'. Miller, 2, Jas. Magalos^ Jos. Melvin^feiac
G. M'Kinley, Elizabeth Miller: Jf=— George Ne«r. —
•O— T. -B. Osborn. P— Baiinard Pui?ell. 3, J. D. For-
lor, J. M. Pricei,Whi. Poddy, Volncy Pxirseil. R —
Cathron-Rohr. .IS— Isaac, H. Stridor, Eliza Siuith, 2,
CaVh«riue Strippz, Jacob Strider, [Washington Sinithii
Mrs. Francis $hacklefor4j Mr. Si-ip.sConradSehneid-
en, Jas. H. Swain. T— R-M. Tilson, Edward Ton-
sou, Michael Thompson. , V.— ConardVirts,2. W—
Jacob Warterj:, Ann Walsh. 2J-|-PeterKimmerman.

S)-pt. 27. 1853. T. A. HERRIKGTON, P'. M.

NOTICE; I ~~~
THE Copartnership heretofore .existing tinder' tlie

firm of CAPRON & GOSNELL for the! transac-
tion.of a General C(>m mission Busim ss in all kinds of
Country p'rodilcc} was dissolved by mutual consent. .

R. J. CAPRON, <L
. J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

• Baltimore, December 17, 1852.

Plaintiff,}

Brockenbroujrli Mi-Cormick, aiid Ann | • , . , - .
Mi-.Coriaick.ilarfield McCormi;-k and | IN CHANCE-
MaryFi'aiH:(-sChristian,childrenofsaid f UY.
Brockenbrough McCormie.k, and Dod-I ;
ri;!ge G;. Christiixu, the husband of said I
JMary Frances, JJifi.i.,'j
ri^HE object of lhi.= suit is to proe.xire a Separation of
J. the property aiid. muds in the hands of tbe Plaintiff

iu which t!i<- Defendant Brockeubroujrh McConnick
'lias an interest, from that in which hi* children above
named alone, are exe.lusivejy intrrivted ; andfor a divi-
sion of that iii which the said children an: alone inter-
ested alriongst themselves according to their several
interest as ascertained D.y a settlement in this suit of
the accounts of the Plaintiff as Trustee and Guardian,
as in the.Bill mentioned. .

. It appijaring-onjuifidavit filed in this suit, that the
Defendants are not residents of this State, t!iey':ire
hereby required to appear here witliin one month after
duu.publication bfthw order, and do what is necessary
to protect their interests in this matter It is further
ordered that a copy hereof be published once a week
for four successive weeks'in the " Spirit of Jefferson,"
and posted it the front dour of the Court -house of this
County^ on the first day of the next Coxmty Court of
Jefferson. A copy—Testa: «> \ ; - - . - - i

Sop'f. b', 1353.—Iw R. T. TWtYny^.Cle rk.

l
IIA

FIFTY HANDS WANTED,
make Pante, Vests, Shirts and Drawers. I will

JL pay .20 cts. above Baltimore rates to good Hands.
fio others need apply. :

AugurtSO, 1853T LSArf C ECSE.

F 8EED..-Anotl)er supply just received
—FUt Dutch, Bad Top Norfolk, White Flat Nor-
taA&rtfU-or Rolzbasa Tarnit*— Jfults.

T- KAWLINS

_ - - . J. L. BUCK GOSNELL.

L. Wi GOSNELL & SON,
Country Produce Coiiimission Mcrchahts,

s No. 71, Bowly's Wl\arf, So.uth elreet, Baltiiriore.
HpHE undersigned take this hicfhod af informing
JL their friends and ihe publir'p-ericrnlly, that iliey

liavc cloeed up their Dry Goods Business,.and will
henafter eive Uicir entire attention to the Commission
BusiuciK»,!ii all kinds of Country Produce, .under tlie
firhl of L. W. GOSNELL & SON, and solicit .any favors
iii that line, as we can at all tinies obtaih the Very
highest ihorket rates for every thing in' the way of
Pnulucc sent us.

We intend to keep our friends constantly advised, of
the state of the inarket; and will furnish regularly a
Price Current. ,

L. W. GOSNEIiL.
J. L. BUCK GbSNELL.

^Baltimore, December as, 1852—ly

DICKSON &. KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street; George-

. town, D. C.,
KEEP constantly on hand a general aisorlmcnt of

Bxulding Matlrials.
Octuber 12.1852—ly

FARMERS LO6K. TO YOTTR INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements Lam pre-

K^NLi40^ kWffi* Cash .Prices for WHEAT,CORN, &c., upon delivery.
I will also keep constantly on hand PLASTFR

FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce!
or sell at low cash prices, and I will forward any pro-
duce to tlie District or Alexandria, at the usual nrices

August 23, 1863—tf . - . - C. W; LCCAS.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT—Jtirt received^ bV
July 19.' H. L. rRV * e«« •

STYLE FOR 1853.
McPIIAIL & BROTHER, 19

TASIIIONABLE HATTERS, ^
. No. 132 Baltimore street,

Will, this day, Axicrusti 27 tli, . introduce their FALL
STYLE OF HATSlfor Gentlemen and Yqutlis. They
.will be found to combine beauty of ijtyle and finish,
and of workmanship equal to any othe'r establishment,
and ntpriccsas low-.< : • .. ' - • • ' , .'• ..;'
• McP» & B., thankful for the very liberal patronage
they have received, promise that nothing shaft Be ue-
glectadjon-theirpart to merit its Continuance.

Baltimore, September 20, 1853.

11 , HATS! HATS! HATS! -..-'. |f
<«S'Of unsurpassed .beauty of style and finisli.'tS'
and of quality unequalled, nl prices as' low us any
other esUiblishnient. can be oblained at

J. L. McPHAIL & BRO.'S, Manufaeturers,
132 Biiltimore,s(.,-next to Clipper office.

Baltimore, September 20, 1353.
SURGICAL ANT> MECHANICAL

.„, DENTIST.
r j^HE: undcraigned tenders his thanks to tbe Citi-
JL zciis of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal ; patronage, during the time he has be.cu with
them. An,d liaving permanently located :hiiiiself in
•West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a - liberal
fchare of the patronage of that place, and the-surrouud-
iug Cominuiiity. , - , . . .

Those desiring teeth extracted^-artificial teeth in-
pertetj— euher on pivots or gold plates, pan ha.ye it
done iu the most modern and scientific manner.

'Sept. "JO, 1S53.
J. S. AULABAUGII.

WANTED; WANTED,
A CLERK, fuUyicoinpetent to fcxke charge of a set

of Books. Very liocral wa^cs will be given.
. -.. - , „ WM MLLLER & SONS.

Winchester, September 20, 1S53— 3t

, ~ HOUSE ANBt LOT FOR RENT;

I OFFER for rent the HOUSE WiND LOT
recently in the occupancy of , Mr. S. Hef-

flebower, at Kabletowip. ^ 1s a. large andj
Icpmmodious buildiug|.aud,a.mosrt convenient and tie
sirabli; 'rQsid.cnce, PoMessiou giveii immediately..

August 30,'1853—tf ..F.W.DREW.

. .: „ v . NOTICE.
To tbe Farnierso^ Clarke CountyV'&c.

WE would "respectfully call the attention of the
Farmers of Clarke county and all who wautthe

best Thieslier, Cleaner and Power j at the 'lowest
price, to a Machine ofcbur pattpru^ purchased by Mr.
H. 3L Nclso^, .near JWillwood, from Mott, Lewjis &
Co.', Richmo'iidJ who are building our Machine, they

^tfavjng purchased the privilege From us, and as. their
right to sell in Clarke, expended only to Mr. N.elsou's
Machine, we .notify jfhe public that we,cau at al^ times
supply thehi a.t.Cju^s^bp.j Price .$2.io, all complete,
wi^u dpublc cleaner and screeaiywhick will make, the
griliii merchantable at one operatjoh', Pcrsojls wani-

call on Mr-. Nelson,
' i e machine and

riving such'inforriiatioti as they may desire.
... ... .,. ZIMMERMAN &. cb:

Cliarlestowri, August 30", 1863—3m-

~~~ A wA*Ete CAR; ,,
WITH in bil HogsKcad, sufficient to liold 12(5 gal-

lons, aiid superior running Geari nearly new;'
for sile by . . , , • . V V; W. MOORE.'
.Charle8towri;-A«gT3sl30; 1853;
'

-SKHETYx
CATTI,E«HOW &

AND' : - . : : - ; . .

EXHIBITION,
Will be held near Charlestown, Virginia,

on the 19th and *20th of October, 1853.

rpHfe Third Annua^ Exhibition of the Valley Agri-
•-A cultural Societyi-of Virginia will -take place on
Wednesday and-Thursday, the 19thandiSOtbof Octo-
.befrnext, at. the Societies' Grounds, half a mile from
Clvarlestowu. ' , ;

-.; .President, -j
L. w. .WASHINGTON;

Pice: Presidents',
A. R. BOTELER, of Jefferson.

,Col. J. W. WABE, of Clarke..
' TIICHA'BD''BAETOS, of Frederick,'. : • '•! '

r ;;'CHAS. J. FAXTLKNEB, of Berkeleyr-., ..
;Dr. R.'JS. BLACKBUBN, Corresponding Secr'stary.
"R. 1,l.:^a'i.ts}t,.Recording-Secretary, r

-- J. L. HOOFF, Tffasurer. .
Board of Manager^

James D. Gijaso'n,
Martin Eichelberger,

•.Win. G. Ferguson,
Win. H..Moore,

Francis Peters j "
T. F; Pendleton,
George H.Tate, .
F. M.' Eichelberger,

Committee on Reception of Strangers,'
James W.,Sielleri " •'; N. S. White,
LiW36nrBott9i' . .-> ' R' H. Butcher.:. '

( ' R. W. BAYLOR, Marshal.
\ - . - . - • . ORD^R OF EXHIBITION, 'tr' "'-'
"On WedRcsday at 1 o'clbckJP.iM., the Jyrfges will

enter upon the,performancc of their duties, of hispect-
ingand awar£Un#preaiiums. •'.,' ,..'

. At 3 o'clock on the first day the'Ploughing;Match
will take place. « - . . . ,
. On Wednesday^morning at 8 o'clock the gates will.
be opened to r.eceiye v.isiters. Atli o'clock on Thurs-
day the address will he delivered-^-immediately after
.the address ̂ the reports of the Judges will be read 'and

vthe premiums awarded and distributed.
REGULATIONS. -

All. Members of Uie- Society, and all who shall be-,
come Members will be furnished witir badges, which"
will admit the person and ladiesiuf his family, at all
thiies during tha. continuance of the Fair.

Admittance to^asingle person,'25'cents.
• All Exhibitors at the Fair mxist become, laernbers of

-•the Society, aud'must be the bond f:de owner iof ani-:

mals or articles exhibited. In every instance where
ownership is dbputcdy theprehjitmi-will be withheld,
until.the Executive Committee shall-decido the -ques-
tion at-issue. . . ,,. ,

No animals or'articles entered-for exhibition, can
be taken away before the close oC the Fair, except by
permission, of the- Executive Committee; arid no pre-
iniuin.will be paid on animals or articles removed in
violation of tins rule. . . _ ^ .

Animals aud articles entered ;for exhibition will
have cards attached with the No. as entered at the. bus-
iness, office, and exhibitors must, in all cases; obtain
their cards previous to placing their sfqck or articles

.oh the show grounds, otherwise'the .Secretaries:will
not be responsible for anyoniissiou of articles furnish-
ed in their list to the respective Judges,.

The Judges are! requested to hand injthcir reports
and awards on the afternoon of the 19th'i>y 9 o|clock,'
to the Secretary of the Society, ill order!that.he iiiay
arrange'the premiuuis for distribution; inimediatcly
after the address on the second d;xy.-
'. The Judges of each department will ttxke Special
charge of theT matters within his department, and WJL11
at tend to their aecommodation and arrangement. At
the appointed time hu will get Judges together of .his
department, Vxud point but all subjects for their]:deci-
s^yu,pa.nd when the;ir duty is discharged will'get their
report "and re.furu'it to the Secretary.

-. •*• . . < I U D J L i\.i^\ji-^i r r4ij-~ . 1 i . . r. .

BEST Ivory Table .Knives aiid Forks, Roller Ends
and Rack Pulleys for CurtainBj Wpj-slcd Cord for

Curtains, Brass Screw Rings, White. CoffiH.-Hingefl;
Screws and Tacks, Halter Chains, Axle Pulleys, Gqrk

,Screws, Waiters,Horse-Nails, Wire RatTrapSi Mdl^
' and Horse Hames, Revolvmg Warflc IrbhsJ MatcHel
without sulphur, &c. ' .

July 19: T. RAWLINS-& SON!

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.--The sub-
scriber, has just received a^.finp assortment r^

of Watches, and Jewelry, consistent in part of
Gold Lever, Lapine and Duplex Watc.hes, ofL

-allprices, Breastpins Ea,r-rings i Gold Guards, Vest,
and Fob Chains, Lockets, Bracelet, &c., to which vf
invite, the attention ot= tK4 publie. Wattftr* r""f»»«

. Repaired* v C; G. STEW
i ' April 6> 485*.'

V, DbtfelL\MSJ-y' t- \H .
Juiges-^Dr. J.. J. Williams, Chas. II. Lewis, Thoj. B.

Washington and J. LJCraighill. • ..̂
For the bestBull 3year# old and upwards,"§5-jbcst

Bull 2 years oId,\5.50-^-best BulL^Lyear old, "2. , B'.-st
Cow"3 yeaj'S old aiid upwards, S3—bestHeU'or 2yeai-s
old/2.50—best Heifer 1 year old, jiJ.

AYSfliRES."NATIVES AND GRADES.. ^
Judges— Heiiry ShL-'pherd, Roger* Ghew and Chne. E.

Kimble.'. < i ,i- .
For the pest Bun? years old and upwards;

Bull -2 years old, -iVoU— bqst Bull I yj?ar old, 2.,,,-J>est
Cow 3 years old, ijjto^best Heifer i years old, 2.50 —
best Huiler; 1 year old, 2.. . .

,, Natives or Grades. ' , ,_ . ._ ,^-J. -,
Forthebe^t Bull'3 years old and upwar'ds, $5— best

Bull 2 years uldj 2.0U — best.Bull'l year old, d. ; . Best
Cow 3 years old, $5 — best Heit'ef 2 years old, 2.5U —
best Heifer 1 yeiu old, -2.

KAISI'S 'Oft DAMASCUS.
Judges—"Ciiarles^'ates, 11. G. iUasliu, Geo. L. Wash-,

ingtou and Jiio. 0. vyiltshire.
lull"? years old aud ilpwards, §5-
ixnd liawards,'So-;—best bull 1 ye»
t.'- V *i "?T :!i--'."V» ! _. . l l . l- . . . . .

For th&baat .
Bull i! vearold

best
ar old

'DKVO>'S' AND A.. „ JJB.VU.CVp Ai>J
Judges—Jyim p.-'kiclnirdi

______ _

^riioii, JyimC. li. '1'aylor, Geo.
W . t a U H o u and James iL. Rai,~.,n.

Fortiiebc'stlJull ;!yearsold aiid upward.-}, §5— best
Kulliyeai-s oldj 2.5L'— best Ui)il"l_ year uld, i./ best
t'ow 3 yeans old, S'o — best ileifer'v! years oidi ^.5U —
best Heifer 1 year o'ld, '2. . ; j.

Alderiiey., [ . . . .-. H
For the best Bull three old auijj upward^, §'5— best

Bull -2 years old, ^.5;)— best Huilj"! ^yeiir (,ild; ~-l. 'JliSt
Co\v 3 years uld. Sp^be=l Ueiiiir i years ulu> i.50 —
best Heller 1 year old, i!.

WORKING oifENV , .. ' •.. ' •.• ..--.
Judges — Joseph Cmue, E!>i;ii Frost and jMinor Hurst.

I'Vr the b^st Yoke of -Uxeti over 4 years old, ^i —
best Yoko uinier 4 years old, 5

FAT .OATTLii A N D SHEEP. ' : .., ..
Judges — Charh's McCurity, Kuijrard .Spa\v, Geo. Cock-

rell and \ViiIiuui.TIj.Gri!Rjs. ' , .
For the best Vai^Steer, ijjci — best t'at Cow, 5 — lyst

Fat Heifer, -2.50— best slaughtered Muttoi!,'2— uestlot
of hive 31uttou, not less than four, 0;

. . .
Judges — George W. Peter, A. SJ Dandrid;je, Ricliard

B. 'Washington aud.Jiicoli Molei".
For the best rine \V'ool Bui'k,! $2.50 — best .pair of

fine Wool Ewes, 2.50 — best pair int Jiue Wool \Cambs,
•!!.5U — b«t Long WuoL Buck, -2.oU — best pair Long
Wool Ewes, d.iTO — beat pair Lou'g Woul tambs, 2.5U
— best Buck o|f mixed blood, '2.51) — second best Buck
mixed blood, '2 — best pi-n ol Lambs', not less than live,
•2.5U-^-best Buck, of any breed'.1 C—bi-st . Southdown
Buck, 2.'50— bestSomhuowu Ew>l,2.oO — bestol'Suuth-
down Lambs, 2.5U.

' SWINE. !
Judges — Joseph F.'Abell, Siiiiiuel J). Bryarly, John

'. beldeii aiici S. liuwcU Brown.
For the best BuSir :2 years oldj ,§'"2. 50 — best Boar 1

year old, 2 — bost Sow over 2 years old, '2.5i) — best Sow
1 year old^, -2— best 'lot- of Pigs; not less than Jive, aucl
under G mouths did, 4 — best pair of Shoats uuder i
year old, 2.5U^best Sow and Pigs, 4.

HORSES, SLOW DRAUGHT,
'Judges— H. L. Upie, William Hi. Couklyn, .Meredith

lluiui and Dr. L. S. Eichelbergeri i
Best Stallion for heavy draught.. ......... '•!•.•• #5 °°
Best Brood Mar* do . .'; ---- ...... .'.i.. .5 00
Best pair Horses do • - • • . . ..... '• • ---- .3 00
Best Team for heavy draught, not less than six. .5 00
Bes.t 3 year old Colt.'. ..... .... .V. . . ........ ---- 3 00
-Best -2 year old Colt. ... . ..... . .:. ... . .. . . . . ..... '2 00
Best 1 year old Colt..... ...... .:... ........... . .1 M

HORSES, QUICK DRAUGHT.
iludges— James AI. Brown, Dr. .Will. McGuire, Dr.

John D. Starry aud Thus. A. Browii.
Best 'Stallion for quick draught. ...... . .- ----- . . $5 00
Best Brood Mare aud Colt ---- ...,. . ..... ....'.. ...5 00
Best pair matched Horses ---- • • ; • • ; ---- ..... ....5 00
Best Horse, ibr single harutss ............ . . ; .". ... . 3-00
Best Saddle Horse, mare or gelding .......... -..3 00
Best 3 year old Colt.-. . . . ...... ,.. . ...... ... . ... .3 00
Best 2 year old Colt.'.. ......... ....... .... ..... 2 00
Best 1 year old.Coit. ........ ..... .............. 1 00

. 'MULES AND JACKS.. >. *$
'Judges— Thomas H. Willis, Majl Thos: Briscbe> Wil-

liam Hurst and Jos. Eichelberffer.
For the best Jack, jjj.o-^for the best Jennet, 3 — for

the. best pair of Mxdes", 5— for tlie best Team of JVlules,
not less thim sfx, 5 — for 'the best Mule Colt, 1 year old,
*2; 2cl best', 2.

-: . • POULTRY! , ,, ^ • .
Judges — Win. P. Alexander, Captain Rlmiehart and

Win. A. Castleaiau.

„, . FLOWERS. _
Judges—Dr. G. F. Mason, C; .Green, Wm. T. Dausrh-

. . . erty and L, M. Smith.
Greatest aiid choke variety of Flowers...... .#2:

;" '•" ~" " . Dahlias....... 1
;•" , . _ " " " ' Roses 1

Handsomest Bbquet. 1
- - , . - .> , SWEEPSTAKES.
-Judges—A. H, Herr, Daniel Moler, Thomas. Rawlina.

A -and J.iE. Schley.'
'; For the. bestjiushel of Corn in.the ear—best bushel
of:Zimiriprina^,-Wlieat-t-bast bushel Mediterranean
do'.—best bushet of White'Bliie' S'ten^do-^-best :bushel'

"Blue Stem_do,-;-best bushel. White do!—best bushel of
Rye—best!.1 bushel of Oats^-best bushel ofr Tiihothy
seed—best bushel <>f Cloverseed—best 'bushel of Irian

. Potatoes. . No oije.can^be a competitor for these. pr«-
miums who is dot the actual "producer of tlie article
contended for. ;••:j; -u- •;,-. . ;t - .. • .,.
. 'Each separate^ad. or pjircel entcred> win beconsi:
dere'd as entered'Oiily to compete with saniple^of .the
same kind." The best article gf,each kind to take lill
the others, of the s?tae kind as,.a premitun.

Judges— CoL J. W. Ware, Dr. L H-VTayfor, Fkhcr
A. Lewis an& Joh'a A.Thomson.'

Judge*-~ James V. Moore, Dr., John J. H. Straith and
: B. B. Welsha

A . For the best Riding Saddle> $3— best Bridle, 1—
best Wagon. Saddle, 2— best Wagon Bridle, 1—byat

ipair of Fore Gears, for t\yo horses, 2.50-7-best pair of
Breechbands, 4— :best set :of Cart Gears, 2.

INSTRpCTIONS TO JUDGES.
.•;, No person willj .be allowed t to interfei-e with the
Jadges during t^ein adjuilicatio-is.

.:, J^o animal or article'can take more than one pro-" '

,
Best pair Turkeys. ... $
" '.' Geese...., ------ 1
" " Muscovy Ducks.l
'.' ." Common; ..do . 1

. '•' ." Jersey Bl'veV,',, .1
" " Dorkings. .'.'... ..1

AGIUCULTURAL

. ..
Best pair Shans-jiais.. $1
'" ',•'.' Cochin China... 1

'$. Gaiiie.: .1
•" Mixed ...'..'....1
.:.". Capons'.1.'...,"."..';!

." ' "caponed Turkeys!
IMPLEMENT'S.

. . • -
Judges — Gerard D. Moore, Balaam Osbdrh; Capt. Jno.

Molur and. James .-Wysong. , , ; . ,
Best Single Shovel Plough. ....:.,....../...... $1 00

"Double do. . d o . .....J ..... ....... ---- '100
" Harrow..................;.... ---- ...:. ---- 2 00
" Roller;.'.... ....... ., ...... i ...... ...., ..... 2 50
" Corn Planter...:,... ..... .J ---- . ---- ..T. ---- 1 00
"Ox Yoke. ........ .........; ....... _____ . ---- 1 00
" Horse Rake....... ........;. ...... ......... 1 00
" Graiii Cradle ....... , . . . .. .1 ..... . . ---- i ---- 1 00

CLASS No. 2.
Judges— John R. Flagg, Samuel Kneller, and F. W.

Drew. .' |.
Best Wheat Drill. . . ... S4~| BcstiWheat Reapcir$5.00
2d best do do .... . .2 j 2d best do do 2.50

.... .CLASS No. 3. V, .-
Judges— John W. Moore, George D. Wiltshirei John

M. Macfarland and Joseph Myers.
For the best Wheat Thresher, Cleaner and Horse-

Pofwer. . . ---- ............ ...... ..... ......;. . §5 00
For thesei^oud best ..... . ..... '.., ............. » .2 50
For the best Fanning Mill. ____ . . . . ..... ... • • • • .2 50

«'?.- ." Chum....: ......... . ......... .....100-
•'; •' ftay and Dung Forks (home-made) 1 00
<f .',' HprseCart.. .;....; ..... . .....1..-.2 50
•'• " bxCart:. ......... . . . ....... . ..... .300

1 *f •• FariiiWagou. ____ ...'...: .......... 500
'f " Hay or Straw Cutter ......... ... ---- 100
•I " 'Fodder Gutter. and Grinder.., ~....l 00
ff ." Com Crusher. -,..... ..... ...,,.. ...2 00
" " ,. Cob Crusher . . .,.'. . . ..... , ..... '.;..', .2 00

• ; .. PLb,uGHi]j?Cf MATCH. .«
'Jwfiya — George W. Eichelb'erger, SicharfJfHender-.

sou, Capt. Jaa. G. Hurst and ^John T. Hpnkle. •
For the.best Plough, !ji5— second best 2. 60:

DAIRY— H«NEY AND -FRUITj-- (.
Judges — H:. N. Gallaher, • Andri»v Hunter, George

W..Kearsley and T. C.iSigafoosg,,, •. .,. •
For the btat speciinen of Fresh ButterJ rioUess thah'§2— 2dbest,';Jl-^best Cheesci no t , Ipsa than 20

bs., 2— best 10. pounds Honey,'1 3, — best and greatest
number of qhojcCj varieties of Apples, l^-do^ot P.ears,
1— do. of Peaches, 1 — do. of "Quincesi 1— do., of
Grapes, 1.

VEGETABtES. ,i .:;•' !£•' • ' • • • : ".
Judges—D'avid Hpwell, Samuel-RidenoaH William C.

Worthiiigton, (Jeorgij W.plose and John Avis, jr.
•• i For thir largest arid best asUortmcnt of Table Vege-
. tables, "^3—best^dpzen Beets, 1—bep dozeii Carrots,
1—bes't dozen Qauiiflpwcrs, f—bcst.dpaeiijCabbage, 1

.'•—^bcst dozen tBrocoli,l—best dbzeh-Eggplants, 1—
best dozeii ParsnipJ!; 1—best peck p^Onibus. l-r-bes^
dozen bunches of- Celery, 1—best bushel of .Potatoes,
—bleat peck flf.Taihauies, J. • t: p v : . . ..

.. HOUSEHOLD MANUFACTURE;.
'Judges—Dr..W.ia. E..Alexander, John J. Lock, B. T^

f . ,.,. i.Towuer and.N. W-Manning... ..
>. 'For the best^Qxult, ^2^-best Yarn .Counterpane 2-r
best Cottbn.Counierpane; 1—best Hearth Rug, 1—best
pair bpine-made Blankets, 2r-best home-made Car-
pet, 2—best piece Fulled.Linsey, 1—best piece Striked
Linsey, 1—best home-made Soap, 1—best home-made
B. readi'(~^si P°und pake, 1—BcstSporiffe Cake, 1—
best specimen Pickles. 1—best specimen Preserves, I.

BACON HAMS.
SiiAfW—George TV. Tiu-ner, Jas.'W. Boiler, Wells J.

Hawks and John R. A. RedrpaTi.
For the-bcst' Hani, cured by the exhibitor*' $3—2d

'

• . . ....
.-•^premium wiy not be awarded when, tlie aniojal
oq'atticle is not wortliy, though there is no competi-
tion. . " ' - . - . ' . ' . " .
- •;' • I'vj.;, I|AY. , , ... . « ...-- ' f

vjill be -furnished for all animals entered for
premiums . • . . c . . - . • , . . " „ *

Froia the great libsrality heretofore extended .by
Railroad Coiupauies, upon occasion^ of this kind, ex-
hibitors, may calculate on having animals 4iid articles
intended for exhibition, transported free of QO3tj_and
visitors will be able io procure the round trip tickets
at half price.

SAtLES.

TJECEIVEO AT THE CHEAP STORE
JLi .From Philadelphia,

; 1000Cloth*, Green-Cloth',Cashmerett, Plush, Tweed,
Silk aiid' Linen Coats, made in fiishidnable styles.

1800 Cassimere, Cloth,:D6e Skin, Gambroou, Linen
and Cotton PairofPants, Plainand-Fahcy colorwJ.'

1000 Silk, SatuvMaree'ille'and German Vests, some
• French Embroidered, very costly.
1500 Silk,- Koasuth and .Straw Hats. Also Caps,

Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Sbirt;, Drawer^ and Socks.
These Goods will be sold cheaper, and are superior

• to any ever .brought to this county.
April 26,1S53. ISAAC ROSE:

COUNTY POOR-HOUSE FARM.
Jefferson County Court, July Terin, 1853.
HPHE Court (Iccided to take the proper and necessa-
J- ry steps w purchase a Poor-House atid Lot, and

IT IS ORDEltED, That1 Logan1 Ofhorn^ David Fry,
Thos. W. Keycs, Saml. Rideno'ur, JohnQuigly, John
.Hess, John-Mblerand George W. Little, be and they
are hereby appointed a conunittee, with-instructions
to advertise for a proper place, hot over two hundred
and fifty acrc4 and not less than one hundred acres—
upon wiiich the Poor of .this county are tybe. placed
and make a report to tlie October term "of tliis Court,
of all ahfieVery farm offered, together with the.price
of each per. av're, and the different advautiijjes of each,
any five of sard comiixittes to act under this orcler.

T. A. MOORE> Clerk.

; PRIVATE SALE.
npHEvxmdersigued offers at private sale, the TRACT
; J. OF LAND, near Leetowu, hi Jefferson county;
now in the occupancy of Mr. Eben Trussell, and con-
gg|taining 2la. ACRES, 33 .acres of which are in
T^Li prime"TIMBER. This Land is in'a good state

of cultivation and produces VeO. The improve-
ments consist of a good brick two-story DWELLING
HOUSE and other convenient Out-buildings.

ALSO—THE TRACT OF 1394 ACRES, at present
occupied by MruTrussell,.and "adjoining tlie above
Tract-and the- hinds of John C. Wiltshire, Thomas
Hiteand others^. Of this Tract 55J acres are also, in
first-rate TIMBER, equal to any in'the county. -The

t imprqvenients consist of a comfortable two-story Log
Dwelling House. ,
; TlicTxbovo Lands are limegtoriecf fine quality, well
situated in n healthy part of the County, and inane-V

. cellebt neighborhood-^und conveuienttoCharlestown,

. the cottnty^scafc'of Jefferson, to the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, &.c. . '.;;

j Terrns oLSsle imade known by personal application

• in saitLcoxinty, or b'y letter ' (post-paid) addressed \o
him at sniff,place. JAAffiS V. MOORE.

July 26,'l853. ; ' :_

i ..» .. . . FARBI FOR SALE, .̂ .,
rpHE Farm adjoining Duifield's Depot, on th«.Balti-.:

• JL more & Ohio Railroadi* offered fur sale, (occupied,
• by Mr. B. Bennett..) It.coi;Uiins_aboit,t lOO Acres,
-.OlT Priuie Land, wbich^is iu .a firct-rate suite of
cultivation.., The Improvements are Valuable, with
good F,encin"-, uu alyandanceof eood RpniHUEr Wator

:whicli never faife, and a SNALC ORCHARD of:irtKxl
Fruit. This Farm is.one among- the Very best fora-'
tions in this county, b«ng in theimmediate vicinity
ofJElk Branch Church?, Stone School Hot^e, &c.

sTerm* will be :oade.accommodating. Apply to the.
subscriber in Charlestowu., :, t

:Aug. 30,'iS53. SAMUEL RIDEKOUR. -

JEFFERSON LAND FOR SALE. ,

I WISH to sell two.sniall Farms of good Limestone
Land—«i«s containing 15O Acres, with good

Buildings, Orchard. &C., adjoining the Lauds
• of John Lock, Fisher A. Lewis and the heirs of Daniel
aSSS McPhersoit, dee'd—about 40 Acres in Timber.
*s|£[The other oil the Sheuiiadoabriver, containing 123.

- -Acres of first-ratc;Landf witU.^O.Aeres inTi^rEER,
a DWELLING HOUSE on ihe same., smd adjoining
the lands of George L. Harris ;uu! Ur. JohnH. Lewis'
heirs! For tt-rms.^ic., which will be jimrie esxsy-, ap-

IN Pursuaftrc to ihe above order, the ,fajidersigncd
had a mt-eting on Friday, 5th o£4.ugujft according

to advertisement^ and inviltr proposal^, fiiiifi farm for
the purpose suited above. They will . receive oropo-
sals until Frida.y, 3!)th September, each' proposjfl to be
in .writing, stating size of farm, price asked and pay-
ments, and to be directed to Logan Osborn, chairiuan
ojf t»iii comuutte,iv>t tlie.Ch:xrlesto\vn,Pos»onice, -aad
tb:be endorsed " Pr6poiiils:for Poor-House farm." •

JOHN MOLER,
•'JOHN HESS,

i •', THOS. W. KEYES,
August9, 1|S53. ;j ., .;.. SAML, RIDENOUR. ;
QCJ-Free Pryss and Shcpherdstown Register copy.

NEW TINNING ESTABLISHMENT,
npHlS estabUshnient, situated ou Main street, and

' L- formerly! managed by E. R. IIABBELL, "Agent
. for E. HuNT','^ h;xs passed into the hands of JO&EPH R.

', whose experience ,as a workman'is generally
known in tins 'place and adjoining" country. Being
associated \yith E. HUNT; and having purclmsed a'fiifi
set of machiiies, they are now prepared to do all kinds
of work, ami Hatter tliciiwejves thatthey can gi>ie en-
t^re satisfaction to all who may favor them with, their
orders, i.i'i ':• '. T •
, . RO.OriNG AND SPOUTING ,.,,

will bo:done:,at the shortist iiotice, and in the bestpos-
jible mahneri A good assprtment of TINWARE will
be kept constantly on hand, at fiiir prices^
• In short, ev.ery thing ill their line, can be had at this

establisbnienj. •: . -
; Orders froin all in want of-work of any.'description,
(in the abovu business,) are respectfully solicited.

. J - -HUNT "&f EVANS.
Charlcstowa, August 23, 1S63— ly

FOR RENT.,
rjlIIE two.pffir.es adjoining1 the-'Frec Press Office, onp
J. lately in! the occupancy of W. L. Baker, deceased*

and the ot|ier| oceupimi by l\Ir. Forney. Application
may be iaf,de tn "Win. C.^Wortliington or H.'N. Gal-
laher. Possession snven immediately.

• April l-j-,1853. " : _

A CARD.

OUR clients aud ,th>- public, are infornicd that
T. T. FAUNTLEROY, Ju.', is connected with

XLS in business, and has full, authority to aitend to any
of our pnife^sion:(l mitters. His office is with ours, in
HofPs Row, near the Court-Hpxxsc. ;j ; •

.. „ ! . < , , BARTON &• WILLIAMS.
Wmche^ter, Va.', April' 12, Ibo3— ly ' • ' . • - ; '

. , _ , IMULES EOR SALE. .<- .

I HAVE for sale; oii-.rcasonable teiTiiRainl at mode-
rate pcjccs, FOUR VERY SUPERIOR

MULES, 71p>y ready for ; work'. They
gotten by Mj:. Willis' Jack.. , , . -

I wish to .purchase a. NEGRO BOY, from 16 to 20,
who will make a good farmhand. ; • • K

JAMES Y. HARRIS.
July 26, 1853— tf '[F. p.]

To Luther^ .T. Cos., the JJIaryland Silk Com-
pany of Baltimore, David Sniveiey 'late
Sliei'iiT of JeiTerson county, and Talbot
Duke. . . t .^

YOU are hereby notified that on THURSDAY1, the
13fh day of October next, (1§53-,) at tlie office of J.

MASON CAMPBELL, Esq., an Attorney residing* in the
City of Baltimore, Maryland, between. ,tl|e hours of 9
A: M. and 5 P. M. of said day, .we shall =take the de-
positions of said J, . Mason Canipbell and. others, by
.virtue of a Commission from, tlie Clerk's ̂ office of the
Circuit Court of Jefferson co., Va,., aiid wJiich deposi-
tions wefliall offer as evidence-on the trial of sxiits in
said Court, depending therem under the name of J. H.
Allstadt against Luther J. Cox and others^ and Jbscph
aud Samuel ^W. Stridcr vs. Luther J. Cos and others,
and Nicholas KoonciK vs. Luther J Cox and others ; if
said depositions bo not taken on that dayor beinarbe-
gun and n«t! completed, this notica and the taking of
the depositions to be continued from day to day, until
the same arc completed. ; • . Respectfully, .

JOHN H. ALLSTADT, .
I JOSEPH STRlDER,
'SAM. w. STJUDER,.

., NICHOLjVS KOONCE.
Sept. 13, 1S53.- : . _ ' , ••

CORN, CORN, CORN!

WANTED, IMMEDL4TELY 10,000 Bushels of
CORN; for which the highest market once will

be paid in cash. Also, any quantity of 'WHEAT..
R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.

September-IB, 1S53. , . . [F. P.] _

WANTED

IN a Country Store, a Boy about 14 or 16 years ofagej
who can write a good hand and is of moral habits!

To such a srood home andfair salary will be gii'en.
Enquire-of • THE PRINTER.
September 13, 1853. | •'• _ . - . • • . -

, TTANTEb, iBIMEDIATELY.

A FEW loads of Wood, -Oats- or Corn,, and a few,
, Bacon Hams, in payment of anyjdues {o ,,,

July 26, 1853. - THIS OFFICE.

... ... j, NOTICED .-. . . ;;:. , i:, =,
MR. WELLER'has discontinued to be.-our Agent

for the: sale of the Patent Rio-htofiour Thresher
ami-Cleaner, and we have appointed Mr. LEWIS F.
COPPERSlVnTH to act in. future as pur; only Agent
for the sale of Rights in the United Sjate* an'd Terri-
tories. '/'•,'• ..-j r , ' G. F. ,S.-=ZLVIMERMA>- & CO. .

Chariestowh, July 26, 1353.. , , , . • ;

. . , . , - . - j TAX
. To the. Citizens of Chariesiown.

rriHE Corporation Tax is^now. due, and all those that
X •• have not paid last years' faxes, will be called oh

for the two years. C.G.BRAGG;
July 26, 185X • ., . , , : 'Collector.- .

-

XU«omp^to«forp>epwuni8,'arpf«<JUe8tcdtoh8.vc t May fd

TJERSONS mdebtod to Thomas G. RaWlins & Co.,
Jtrhonias Raw.linsand Thos. Rawlins ̂  Son, if they
wish to save Cost had better call and pay: We are
owmg money and it is impossible for us to pay unless
we are paid. ^ . . THOMAS RAWLINS.

September 13, 1953; _

rpRUNKS AND CARPET B.AqS,fro.m37J
JL pejits to §•) a piece. ISAAC ROSE.
September 13, 1853. _ .' '_

, iN;DiANA BRAN DUSTER.

ONE;.!«Jf these invaluable machines, ia.nO'vv m suc-
cessful operation in the Mill uf A: II. HEER, Esq.,

at Hart)ers-Ferry, who has kindly consented to show.
ittp all persona desirous of examiningits performance.
Millers are particularly requested to'cjill-'a-nd see iti

^ ,, • : ,. ; CHARLES S. RICE'. ',
.Septcmbl'ria.lSr'S— 6t ' ,. Frederick, Mil.'

- - . ; , , ' • TAXES!-: TAXES 11. TAXES ! ! !

THE Taxes for the present year are now due. All
persons indebted , will, please prepare themselves

to liquidate the same. . • •-":,•'- i > ,
JOHN W. MOORE, Sheriff.
ROBERT. LUCAS, Jr., D. si

i-:? v i : " , • - t. JAS: W,..OAMPBBLL, D. S;
Jefferson Cpunty, Sept. 13, 1853.— 4t . , , . . , -

.. i - b. "& k TtJlEiNPIttE (bbMPANYi ,-
rpriE Stockholders pf the CharlestownandBerryvilie
.JL,.',rurnpii?!-Conipr?jiy are hefe.by. notified that- an

flection, for President and -Directors of said Road, will
be he^d i^ the town of Berry ville on Saturday, 15th of
October next; • • -.By orders : •- . • -• •

J. D. RICHARDSON, Sec'y. and Tres'r.
-.Sfptember 13,1863! :

 :

V1NEGAR.--1I you want pure CideV Vinegar,
send to . HARRIS & RIDENOUR..

. Charlestown, August 16J-1853. -

IRON, IRON.— Justroceiv.ed.Baltimore Tirelrort,
Band Irons, Harrow-Tooth Iron, small round Chain:

j Iron, Hoop Iron of all sizes, Sheet Iron,
Hughes' -NaiL Rods, Horse-Shoe Bars-A-

ltogether with a large stock Prime Plough
Irons and Hammered Tires — all of which

we offer on the most favorable terms.
.July2&. . : T. RAWLINS & SON.

Cl«OCKS.*-Iron, .inlaid with Pearl Cases, and Ma-
Hogany; a few of thew* ,ttipi;.k.cener?, just re-

ceiy^dW1 T. RAWHN? & SON.

PUBLIC SALE f

OF YAL1SJABLB VIRGINIA LAND.
ripHE undjwsigned, Executor, of Aathony Rosenb'.T-

. JL ger, dec'df, will gall a6 public auction, to the
hishest bidder, in froUyof the.Court-jtlousv, JMarthis-
burg, Berkeley" county, on'Monday, the 10th
day' Of October, (Court-day,) IS53, that desi-.
irable TRACT OF" LAND, known as the; "Rosen-
ggbei-2-er Farm," containing 360 ACRES and 23
^21.POLES, to be divided into!wo portions—tiiefor-

llicr containing 200 Acres, t:ie latter 160-Acres
and 23 Poles. ;Of the former about 46 acres arain
hea,vy TIMBER-; the balancelihrhly cultivated, with
goo<l fencing and well, watered by a ncver-Jiiiling
stream running near the Dwellings. There are three
Orchards upon the Farm, two Apple and one Peneh.

The Improvements consist of a comfortable BRICK
pWELLIKG, KITCHEN, and all Out-Biiild-
ings :necessary to the convenience of Farthing;
such asja good Barn and Stabling, two Corn-

Houses and Slieds, two good Tenants' Houses, one
large Straw House, Stone Dairy of two stories, Car-
riage House, Poultry House, Mint Houses, &c. Also,
a good Cistern,! a. Well of pure Limestone Water in
the yard, with,puinp attached. . . ,

Of the latter tract about 35 acres are heavily timber-
ed—the balaiire^highly cultivated—well fenced and
watered by a stream running through the tract near
the dwelling, jl'his'trart like theformorie furnished

.with agiMxl Dwelling, Knr!i;-n, 3iim, St;xllling, Corn
•House,Smoke-house,.aud a well never-liiiliug in the
yard.-. ••'.»: ••-. ' •'' ' :'-' " • • ' * '' '•• -
•, There are aldo upon the Tract a. few scattering fruit
trees.. ' : • ' ». : . ; . •
...This Lund, .is sitxiated in Berkeley .county, ;!:ree
miles northwest of Martinsburg, five miles south of
llednresville and three miles west of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, 'adjoining the Lands of Messrs. Nadeu-
,1'ousch, Jno.'.M. Sniall,"Jno. P. Walters an<l others.
Its location aiid advantages render it otic of the best
market Farms^in the county. It-? richness, of soil is
acknowledged isuperior to any in the county1, if not in
the Valley. .

Tenm of Sc-'e—Five-hundred dollars'to be paid on
the day of sale, pn each tract, one-third inclusiveofsaid
^•500 to be paid on the 1st day of April, 1S54, at which
time possession will *'e given ;;lhe balance in two equal
amiual payments witli Interest frvm the time of pos-
sessiont Deferred payments to be secured by the
bonds of the purchaser and a deed of trust on the laud.
All grain growing upon the lansl reserved, i :

Persons uesirous of seeing the-Farm will callun Mr.
Pitzer residing upon, the premise", or tlie undersigned
LU'ing near Martm-sburg. . - • I

;,. , . GEO. H. McCLURE,
Aug IR, 1S53—ts Executor with will annexed..

DOUBTED.'FACTS i .
Let the .̂ .filleted Rea'd and Ponder !
^ORE tlian 500 persons in the City of Richmond,

Va., alone testify to -the remnrknble cures per-
ed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

J^*

M
fonn>

The great Spring Medicine and PurjSerof the blood
is now used byihundreds of eratefxxl patietits, v.-ho tes-
tify daily to thje..reinarkabl^ cures pel formed by the-
jrreutest of alljmcdicincs, Curten's Sp.ini.-h. Mixture.
Neuraltria,'Rheumatism, Scrofula, Lruptious on the
Skin, Liver Disease, Fevers, Ulcers, Old Sores., Affec-
tions of the Kkiueys, Diseases uf the Throng Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bop.es and-
Joints, are speedily put to flight" by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the 'system Of
all impurities,! acts gently and efficiently on tlie Liver
and Kidney.s,lstreugtheiissthe Digestion, gives tone
.to the Stomach, makes the Skin clearand healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down.by Ijhe excesses of youtli, to its pristino vi-
gor and strength. ' . i ,

For the Ladies, it is i!-.co;nparably better-than all
the cosmetics'ever used. ;A-few doses of Carter's
Spanish. Mixtxire, ,will remo.ve... all tallowness of
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the check,
give clas'icityi'toTthe step, aiui::improvC!the genenxl
health in a ix-qiarkable degree, beyond all the medi-
cines ever heard of. r ,-t '-> . .-.

A large nui«ber of certificates of remarkable'.cttres
performed on! persons residing in the city of Rich-
mond, Virginia, by tliu use of Carter's Spanish. Mix-
ture, is the best evidence that there is no humbug1

about it;-.. Theipress, hotel keepers,magisfrates, phy"
sicians, arid public men, well .known to the. coinmij-
nity, all add lliein testiniony to the effects of tlii'i
GliEAT BLOODJP.URIFIER." . . ^. ;?:

• Call and See a. few hundreds of the certificates around
the bottle. ... •: • ,t ''^,

Npne genuine unless signed BENXETT & UEECS,
DBUGGISfS. ' •'-' : '. , '
• Principal Depots at M. WABD, CLOSE & CoV..No.

83 Maiden Lane, New York* T W. DYOTT & Soss,>
and JENKINS <& HABTSHOITSE, Philadelphia. BES-
VETT & HEER.-I. Noi 125 Main street, Richmoiid, Va.
l Andfor'sal* by. Dr. L.M.; SMITH, CharUirito.wa,
T, D. HAMMJOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Mediqines every where. •
, August 16, J853—ly

r-~ - v;,ATTENTION, FARMERS.
^Y/TESSRS JEDITORS-: I- beg leave to advertise
JLVJL through; your paper, an. invention of niy-own,
for which there has been a patent pending1, and of
K'hich thore Has.'becn a model for some time in the
Patent Office stt: Wasliiugtcm. I claim .as my inven-
tion a machine called a, Giuino Attachment, to lie of-
fixed to any. wheat drill \vhatspeve_r. The design of
ibis, attachment ;js to s.qv mtlimaiished .quantity of
Guano, through the drill teeth with tlm seed v.;heat,
and thus, cover the Guano and Seed Wheat' up togeth-
er, having been long well'assxired.that it was hfghly
important to pxit a moderate quantity of guano wndro
it would be immediately appropriated by the roots of
the.wheat; aBd;tliat.i',"is exceedingly injudicioas to
spread largo quantities of a fertilizer so costly; iind so
volatile,- over the whole surface sown iti wheat. In a
fe.wr days therc'jwill be in tlie Counties of Fauquier,
Clarke^ Frederick, Jefferson, &c., a number of the
Drills of S. &JM. Pennock, with this attachment af-
fixed to them.; Farmers and Mecliauics who take an
interest in this maitttr are invited to examine them.
. The attachiiient works with great regularity, ha-
ving on a recent trial, sowed several times, without
any perceptible variation, ai the rate of 50 !bs jruano
to "the acre, then 25 Ibs., 15 Ibs., 10 Jbs., 4k Its. In
fact the'machine will sow from 5 Ibs. toSOOlba. per
acre; or the guano can beshut off altot.'cther. Should
fp.uiers who ha.ve previously purchased Drills, wish to
use this at tachment , I can have, it affixed to any kind
of Drill, whatever.' T. F. NELSON.

September 6, 1853.
Free Press; .Martinsburg Gazette; Winchester Re-

pxib'lican, and Virginian ; Loudpun Democrat, copy
three times and send bills to this office.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A !-ARGE assortment of SCHOOL

Jli' BOOKS, just received, including —
McGuffey's Speller;

Do' 1st Reader;
Do. 2o! do.
Do 3d do.
Do 4th do.
Do . 5th do.

Comly's Speller;
Bonsai's do.
Davies' first --Lesaona in

Arithmetic;
Davies' Aritlunetic; . •

Do Algebra; •:
Do Surveying;

'- Do Legendre; ;.
Do Analytical Geom-

etry;: - •',}., ' .
:• Do, Elemratary do.
Gxunmere's Surveying; ,

With every variety t of Miscellaneous .articles for
Schools, including Pajier, Pens, Pon-Hblders, Ink,
Inkstands, Copy Books, Slateaj Slate Pencils. For
salekywbv •- , ' .- • ' . : - •*. L.-MV SMITH";
. Charlestown. August 30,1S53.:

"\"S7"l\NTED^-Srnall Bacon. Hams and,-i^ard, in
VV cschatoge for Hardware; Grocerieav &c. .

,. July 26. . T. RAWLINS & SON.

Playfair's Euclid ;
Parke's Arithmetic ;
Pike's do
Ray's do
Jesse's do
Smith's do i . • -:
Smith's Gramnia? ;
Haren'sSpeller & Definer;
Webster's quarto Dirt'y;

Do royal octave do.,..
Smith's Geog-'y and Atlas;
Mitchell's do do
Onlw's do,. . do
Smith's quarto do
Morse's do, ; do • •
Herstjhell's Astronomy ;
Manual of Elocution and

Oratory. ;.

*HE subscriber has received lately large quantities
•JL' of *easonabl0^Domestics.and F*ancy~Dry Goods,
bought at auction, also 150 yards Black High Lxistre,
;and boiled Silks. To see the goods and learn the
prices, will be inducement enough to buy.

September 6,1853. . ; ISAAC ROSE.

CIDER VINEGAR..-6 barrels of Cider
gar., a prime article, for sale by .

•September 6,. 1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.
-TUST RECEIVED a superior article of Chewing
«l and.Smoking Tobacco, forsale by ^

September 6,1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.
(HIDER VINEGAR.--Pure and first-rate for
\J Pickling, for sale by

Jxdy.'26. T.-RAWLINS.& SON.
/~1ORDAGE.--{, i, j, |, 3, 1, l},-and l\ inch
\J Ropes, Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Halters, Clothes
Lines, Sash Cords, bag-string .Twine, Chalk Lines,
Mason Lines, &c. Every size from a Fishing Line to
a Machine Rope, just received and for sale by

July 26. T. RAWLINS & SON.

WHITE AND BUFF. MARSEILLES VESTS,
Silk,.Gingham and:Linen Coats, White Linen

Pants, and other seasonable Goods,- hi the greatest va-
riety, at — ISAAC ROSE'S- Cheap.Store.

Charlestown, June 7,. 1353. : , . . . . ,.. •

SPICES} of airkindsj fof prt? ervtes: and pidtline.
- Juiy:6. : T: Bxwllxs & SON.

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown T-kr-Waie, Store,

Rooflng, Spouting, Lightning-Ro'd,
Shower.Bath and BathingiTub

• .. • . ESTABLISHMENT:!
HE. Machinery 'o£ thiiiEstahliahmeiitis .in full ope-
"ration and-jthe above meutkined Wares are now

rolling out with a;ru.~li.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand ia exten-
sive, and all -orders from Merchants will receive
prompt' attention and Wares be delivered at their
places of business witbtmtextra-charge.

STOYES.
Th«j Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

bxurning wood, is" a strong aud durable Stove, and will
besoldVith ail fixtures'complete, delivered, set up
and warranted Jo operate weH> for:$30, §35 and 940
for Nos. 3, 4 and:5. All persons ih want of a' gtxxl
Stove, will glease forward their orders and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the best staves now ia
li*:, in operation in their kitchens.lindif the Stove doe»i:
not operate satisfactorily, it will be taken away after
sir days trial aud Ho grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept" constantly on hand,
which will be so44 cheap. .. -

RQOFINO AND SPOUTING
.Will be done ie a tfioroxigh manner, at short notie*

and at prices that dcfy.competitipu. •. .
. LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Roil- -.vith diver-plated Points, Brass Connac-
teps, Glass Insidaters and malable festenings, will txj
put up in ». durable maFnncr at tow prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

JDuring the Suiumer months' may be found at thi»
Establishment a good.asaortnient of Shower Baths,
Bathing- Tubs, Boston-Boats. Hip-Batha, Foot-Tuba,
&c., ie., which wil^be-finisfiedin the neatest possible
style and1 sold at Baltimore .prices.

; . .JOB WORK.
rJob Work of everv'description, connected with;-the

Tin and Sheet Iron business. u-i!l be done with neat-
.ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
'shall be the Emporiiuij'tbr the" above mentioned Ware*

- and Gr$at Bargains will be given to all its patrons.
- • - i •- i -~ THOS. D. PARKER.

Chariestown, May. 10^ 1653.
'j)5-Cotton Rags,' "Wool, H-fdes, Sheep. Skins, Old

Copper, lirasd, Pewter, Lead, Iron, DriedFruit, Bees-
. wa-\, Beans, Corn; Hay,"pats, Wood and Bacon taken

hat, the liightst current prices iu exchange for wafe or
work. T. D. P. ,

j NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

THE subscribers, would respectfnlly inform the citi-
zen.-? of Harpers- Ferry and Bofivar, that they havu

couuiienee'.l the above biuinesa in 'Harpers-Ferry, on
High street,'^ few doors above Shenandoah, where

liiey will miinxuactnre in the very best
manner, jiudoutof tl:e best material, all

_ kinds of-BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship. -

• -Repairing \villal*jb\-neatryan<!suhsfcintiallydone,
and on. tlit: shortest notice.

_. *,*,All worlc guaranteed to erpial in sfyle, beauty,
fini.-i!i, aud materiiiljany that is manufactured in the
county. • JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANlEL.
Harpers-Ferry, Febriiary 1, 1853.

: > . J.; .

SHENANDOAH IRON FOITNtJRY.
^T'HlSJFoxuidry. situated on the Wincheater-and Po-
X tomac Railroad, lj milesfrouuHarp«rs-Ferry, baa

been rented for a term of years by the tiubscribf r,.who
would respectfiilly inform the public thit he is now
prepared jto do, iii a style of workmanship, which can-
not_be surpassed, if equalled, in tliis Val.'ey, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough Castings, at short
notice. ..."•

Having- been engaged in the business for many years
in tlie larsrest fbimdriea in the Unite;! States.* and be-
ing now .determined to devote his whole attention t<»
tlie business, he is confident, tliat Uwse who- favor liim

• with thuir work will at the same, tilne, be favoring-
their own mterc.-'t.--, as his priceA for Castiiiff3-sLall bo
as low as at uuy foundry in.tiie Valley.

t Orders, from all hi \virut of Castings of any descrip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

{jtj-Old Iron taken in exchange for Castinsn.
HENRY C. PARKER.

Shenawdoah City, Augusts, 1S52.

, r. WM. S. ANDERSON,
. MAliBLE STONE CUTTER,

• • FttEDERtCK CITY, MD.,
T"> ET.rRNSbis thanks to the citizens of Jefferson aAoT
XV adjoining couutics for the liberal gatronage ex-
tended tohimin his lineof business, respectfully givts
uotioe tluit he is nuw prepared to execute all kinds of
work in lii= line—such as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLAES, HEAD AXD FOOT STONES, &c., at the>
shortest notice, aiid upon, the most-reasonable terms ;
and his work shnil compare with any-other in thi*
country. All Stones dehvered at "my own risk and
expense. -. - • *

A11 orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S: ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

.--. Charlestown, Va.,
^ or JOHN G. RIDE/NOCR, Agent,

January 11,1S53. Harpers-Ferry, Va.

THE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
Power aiid Manufacturing Company,

HAVE the MILLS in operation. The.y will pay tha
. highest price in Cash for Wheat, Corn,and Rye.

Thoy will srmd all kijids of Grain fur Tolls, exchange
Flour for Wheat or otUer Grain—receive and forward
all kinds.of Produce or other Goods for Baltimore or
Other Northern markcU. They have made arrange-
ments witU the respet-Ui'ole and responsible hotise of
Newcomer & Slonebraker, of Baltimore, fur tlie trans-
action of their business, or any that shall be entrusted
to tlieir care. Mr. GEO. W. TAYLOB, well known hi
this and adjoining ccrmties as miller, has charge of
tlieir mills, who will jri.e lii.-< attention and spare.no
paius to irive satisfaction. The Company have more
WATER POWER ti> dispose of, on sale or rent, will
give every tncourageihent to Manufacturers and Me-
chanics. They would invite them to call and examine
for themselves. .;They feel confident in sayimrthat a
better location for all Kinds of manufacturing Business
cannot Be found. .

They have obtained.?, charter for a Bridge across the
Sheuanduah River at their place, which, when con-
structed and Rofids made will open to the fine settle-
mt-nts . in the Valley of Lor.duun, and give a more di-
recVcoimnuuicaliou with Harpers-Ferry and Charles-
town, andmust give to this place additional advani-
tases,. They ask a share-of the public hiterest and
patronage. . , ISAAC GREGORY, .

Shenaudoah city, Feb. 1, li>53. , Agent.-

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
rf HE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens of
JL Halltown and ?ijrroxiu(iiu?country that they have

cornmeneed the BOOT AND SHOE MAKING
BUSINESS in all its various branches. They
, inanufacture iu. the very best manner anti

• but of the best material all kinds of Boots anrl
Shoes.' All work will be warranted to be of the best
quality, both-in material aud workmanship, and
iruartintied to be equal in style, beauty of finish, and
material, to any work mautifactared in tlie county.-^
They will make work as cheap if> not rhe-apcr than
any shop in the county. Repairing will be neatly
and substantially done on the shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

D. J. CARLISLE & SON.
Halltown, June 21, 1853.

BLACKSMITH SHOP;

THE subscriber liavin? permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do; all kinds of work in
his line, atprices aa moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all times.be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairiujr or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Fanners. .

•I solicit a'call from those in want, feeling assured
{hat all who give me a call will n«t ct> away dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE:

Duffibld's Depot, April 12, IS53.

CHAINS.--! s'lall manufacture and keep con-
stantly on hand a sunply of all the various kindrf

of Chains used by the Formers.- Breast and Traca
Chains, single and double link, straieht or twisted,
made of the best iron, ai;J in tiio best style of work-
manship. GEORGE PENSE.

Duificld's Depot, April 12.1353. .

~SG AND JOINBHING.
rpHEsubscnber returns bia must sincere thanks to>
JL the citizens of Churh-atowoi aud neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he has received i7i tlie last flva
years; und hopes to"merit a continuance of the same,
lie is always ready U> execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and' will make it his interest to suit tlie times in.
his prices.
. He has procured a set of-Draughting Instruments,
and having- made hiuiself acquainted with Architec-
ture, he is~prepared to Draught and give plans and
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He \viil
;iL=u make,and can-e to order Capitals for columns in.
thedifferent orders of Architecture at the shortest no-
tipe. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
daws. . . . . : . .

TThose wishing to patronise him will address hiiu
through the maO, or'verbally at Charlestown.

gCh AU orders shall be strictly attended "to, and gen
eral satisfaction given. -

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5,1853—ly .. •

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP <fe IRON
•t- •--" AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OLD TIUNGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS

. BECOME NEW.
npHE ssubzcribersrespectfully call the attention of th«
JL farming1 community to "their very larffe assort-

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprishig
every kind of implement used by thefarmer toiacilitata
and cheapen his operations, including1 our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

Wiiich received the first premium over the. New York:
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland Siat<»
Agricultural Fair lust fall; also, at the Washington
Coxrnty Fair, Hagerstown, Maryland, and at our Val-
ley Fa'ir, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durabili-
ty, and capacity has no equal in the world. By a re-
cent improvement we can make the machine clean all
kinds ot gram perfectly clean "for market, tafciHg out
all cheat, smut, aad liffht wheat if wished, saving al-
together the use' of a Wheat Fan; thus saving- thelar-
mer two-thirds his expense over the common thresher,
requiring but eight hands and from six to eisht horses
to thresh from -200 to 400.bushels per day .""perfectly
clean for the mill. This1 has-never been accompluhecl
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying on«i
and if they cannot do what.we-have represented wo'
will take the machine back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $25
to $275, that is: •

Thresher and Chaffer ..$15ft
Ditto Improved Cleaner
Horse-Power • '••

V OLD CASTINGS-bought at the highest price
and taken in. exchange for work. .
- . V * ZIMMERMAN & CO

Charlestown, February §, 1S53.
V SSORTMENT.—Screw Wrenclie^, Brat
A. .Gun Caps, Screwdrivers-, i inch A' ii;:
Tfipers, Bed Casters, Scotch T ffinares, ,-
Weights, Brasa.Kettles, Moulders' Steel._-:
^on Boxes, Dusting Brushes, &c,, to-.".'
just received. T. RAWLLN& i;
, August 2, 1953. .

8"UGAR.—Fresh supply of gxsod £pT-::"~
rcreivcd and forsale t5y

- August 2; i$53. " ;•. ;. - -:

. I
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A PUffGENT COBBIBERATIOH
01 MAJnr TBABES, TBiDUCIKG XOSE BUT OUB OWS'

From Vie Boston Post.
i.

Of all the trades that men can call
Unpleasant and offensive,

The Editors is worst of all,
Forheisever,penstVe,-

His leaders lead to nothing high—
His <scolumns" are unstable,

And though the Printers make him "pie,"
It does not suit his table.

ri.
The Carpenter—his course is " plane,"- r

His "bit"' is always near him—
He :<aueersv every hour of gain,— .

He "chisels" and none jeer him.
He " shaves"—yet is not "close" they say.—

The public p'ay bis "board,"sir,
Full of wise " saws'-' he " bores" away,

And so he swells his hoard sir.
in.

Bt Crispin'sson—theman of shoes,
Has "awl" thinjrs at control, sir j.

He " waxes" Tvealtby itt his views,
But ne'er neglects his « sole* sir-

His is indeed a "heeling"trade,
And -when -we come to casting

The "toetal" profits he has made,
"We find his "ends" are "lasting.'"

iv..
The Tailor, too. gives "fits" to all,

Yet never gets a "basting"; •.
His " cabbages," however small,

Are most delicious tasting.
His ': goose" is heated,—(happy, prig;)—

Unstinted in his •" measure''; .
He always plays at": thimbierig,"

And "Beams" a man of pleasure.

The Fanner " reaps" a fortune plump,—
Though " harrowed," far from woe, sir ̂

His spade forever proves a " trump,"—
His book is " I've-an-Aoe," sir;

However " corned," he does not slip-
Though " husky," never hoarse^sir,—•

And in a.plonghihare partnershrp;
He gets his "share" of course; sir..

VI.
The Sailor on the giddy nwsl—

•(Comparatively "master,")
EM many a " bulwark?1 round hiin cast

To " •waiTe1' away disaster;
. Bren " shrouds," Jo him, are full of life,—

His " main stay" still is o'er him,
A gallant and "top-gallanf crew

<)f u beaux-csprits" before him.
VII .

The sturdy Irish laborer "picks"
And " climbs" to faine:—'tis funny,

He deals with none bat '* reglarbricks,1*
And so he prckcts money.

One frieud" sticks" to him,—(mortar'tis,)—
In "hodden-gray," unbaffled,

He leaves below and honest name
When he ascends the "scaffold."

V I I I .
The u Printer, though his " case" be hard,.

Yet " sticks" not at his hap, sir;.
"Tis his to " camiooize" the bard,

And trim a " Roman cap," sir.
Some go 2.40,—what of that?

He goes it" by the thousand !"
= . A man of "form" and fond of "fat," ,

He loves the song I now send. ; .
IX .

The Engine driver. iFire "track"
His outward semblance deeper.

Has got some very " tender7' traits—
He ne'er disturbs the sleeper."

And when you -'switch" him as he goes,
He whistles all the louder;

And should you " brake" him on the-wheelj.
It only makes him grouder.

•WHAT NEXT1
rSAAC ROSE'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORES, m
t Cnarlestoim and Berryvi'lle, are now filling up
iilh a complete assortment of Fashionable

COATS,, PANTS, VESTS, SHIRTS,
Hat»y Caps, and Jewelry.

togs, of these Goods were recently bought in Phila-
elphia for h'ttle or notliing and will be offered on a
erysmall advance. To "give a faint idea of the great
ttreains that can be had now, a customer can get
ie^ed out in Coat, Pants, Vest, Hat and Standing

All for $2.37i Eaniable Money!
Now drop in and buy soon/before the Cheap Stores

<*c«forhigherwagcs." ISAAC ROSE.
( Uharlestowii, June 23, 1S53,.

R~ CASTING COFFEE BY STEAM—The
• subscribers having- purcbjaacd the right to dispose

tf 1 'raneis & Hart's Patent Coffee Roasters in Jctlcr-
»n -, Berkeley and Clarke counties, are now prepared
to f irnish one of the a-reatest comforts and economists
-Qiat can be brought into a family. Roasting Coffee
by si raniTriththLsRoaster, prc.*erve.-Hhecutarcstrcng-th
J-m. Udno- it at least one-third stronger than when
roasl ed iii the ordinary way; It prevents, all escape
of Ui. '. aroma, addiiiar greatly to its flavor, and requires
only Bftcen or twenty ininuteB in roastmgit fitfor tis?.
It is A'ery simple and economical, and the price brings -
it wifain the reach of every fiimity. Coffee cannot be
roasted with as much regularity in the ordinary way.

May.31 , 1353. KEYES &: KEARSLE\ .
~ ""UNITED STATES HOTEL.,

Harpers-Ferry, Va.
Passengers in the new Accommodation Trains

of the Baltimore and Ohio Ra ilroad and Winches-
ter tuid Potomac Railroad; Breakfast will always be
prepared and cr. fie table at t!iis Hotel, adjoining the
Deput, on the arrival of the cars from Winchester, to
connect with the Train to Baltimore s no Washington,
leaving here at 1 \ o'clock, A. M. DINNER, "siwual,
at afo'clock, on the arrival of the trail from Wheel-
ing". SUPPER always upon the T^ble on the arrival
ofthe Winchester and Baltimore Cars. .

Persons on business or pleasure can remain in
Harpers-Ferry from 1 A. M. to 3 P. M. and leave in
theeveniu"' train fur Baltimore and Washington.

August 30, 1653. V M. CARRELL.

WATCHES AKD

THE undersigned has just received ilirwt from
Philadelphia a Piratfi ai=sortmcnt of WATCHESj

Breastpins, Cuff Pins, Cuff Buttons, Locked, Pencils,
"Rings, Gold Pens, ect. A few Eno Fans, all of which
iteiriU «eli on the most accommodations tentis.

CHAS. G. STEWART.
Charlefltowa, afa.y 17, 1S53. \ _ __ _

•TO-THEJEFl'ERSQN
FT\HE fiubscrfiser is now ready fo.buy any amount of
J. W.HEAT and CORN, and. will aivrays give ±ho

Jiirijest wuiet rates. • . . ,
He wsE'iuT Wheat and Corn delivered nt citucr of

SJbe Jb'yais on the Winchester and Balomore K<ads.
Ju»iA9, 1353— 3m _ E: M. AISO.UITH.

FIFTY HABTDS WAKTED,
rr*O make Pants, VesU, Shirts and Drawers. I will
X pay 20 cte. above Baltimore rates to good Hands.

Jfo others need apply. • TJ/VSP
Atigust 30.1853. ISAAC ROSE.

"RECEIVED ATJTHE CHEAP STORE.

A FULL assortment of brown and blenched Mua-:
line, Tickinsr, Irish and Union Linens, and «n-

«rle, double and "treble purple Calicoes. 500 Boys'
Cloth Caps, at 18| cte. a piece. Fancy Soap for wash-
aur And nhavmir.V cent a cake. Pins, 3 cents apaper.

io^ijst 30,1S33. . ISAAC ROSE.

FARMERS IXM>K TO YOUR INTEREST.
PAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-

herdrftovn, and made arrangements I.am pre-
_ to pay the highest Cash Prices for WHEAT,

,ORX, &c., upon delivery. »CTPTI
-I will also keep constantly on hand PLAbltK,

FISH, SALT, &c., in cxcliangc for Country Produce,
or «cll at Jow cash prices and! will forward any pro-
duce ta the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.

August 23, l!>53—tf C. W. LUCAS.

PORTE MONXAIES. POCKET BOOKS,
AWD FA2VCY GOODS.

THE attention of the Trade, and others,» want of
PORTE MONXAIES, POCKET BOOKS, BANK-

ERS' CASES, DRESSING CASES, PORTABLE
WRITING DESKS, BACKGAMMON AND CHESS
BOUUJS, CHESSMEN, PEARL, SHELL, and SIL-
VER CARD CASES, WORK BOXES, CABAS, NEE-
DLE BOOKS, MONEY BELTS, CIGAR CASES,
PORTFOLIOS, RAZORS AND RAZOR STROPS,
TRAVELLING FLASKS, AND FINE CUTLERY,
together wkh a large variety of FANCY GOODS,
•wLk-h will be mild at the lowest ratos.

: F. H. SMITH,
Porte Monnaic and Pocket Book Manufacturer,

205 Arch street, below"Sixth, Philadelphia.
Anguxt 23, 1853—$4.

AT THE LADIES' CHEAP STORE.

A FINE assortment of Dress and Needle-worked
Goods, bought at auction and sold at a small ad-

ranc-e Calicoes for comforts, Cut colors, 18 yards for
one dollar.' ISAAC ROSE.

Charlcntowti, August 23,1S53.

FRESH CRACKERS.--Just received Picnic,
Soda, and SUOTT Crackers from Ma.on & Bro.

Alight 2. Ti.BAtVLIXS & SON.
received

Flat Nor-

Office ol the Alexandria, ^
shire Railroad CompanyrSept. 12, 13 j3.

rniTRVIP SEED.-- Another supply just
i -Flat DatdTRed Top Norfolk^Vvhlte

folk, and Swede or Rutabaga Turnm-Auta.
Augart2. T. RAWLINS & SON.

ORTV STARCH-— A new article for making
Budding. Cusurd^c..^ sale b

TJORTER." Freah Poftor, just receiver and for
Jr sale by R. H. BROWN.

June 81, 1853. _ _ . _ ._
,BO Ji Bi ETS .—300 Bonnets on consignment, to
be sold at cityprice*, for sale by

April 26. SIG A'FOOSE & HARLEY.
pARASOLS AND FANS.-Rcceivcd
JC by Express, 2 dozen handsome Parasols.
Some very nice Ivory Fans. Come soon.

May 17. HARRIS & RIDENOUR.

CIDER VINEGAR.-- 10. bbls. of pure Cider
Vuiegar (warranted) just received by

H. L. EBY^& SON.

B

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS, a pleasant and
wholesome beverage, for sale by

July 12,1853. . ' i H. L. EBY & SON.

ORANGES ASFD L.EMO2JS, just received by
, Aug. 2. H. L. EBY & SON.
ACOW.--Priine Bacon Sides, for sale by

JuneSl. R. H. BROWN.
If OTHER CASE of those Boys Straw Hats.

June 1. SIGAEOOSE & HARLEY.

HAMS.—Cincinnati Sugar-Cured Hams, just re-
ceived by

- Angust 2,1853. H.; L. EBY & SON.
YE, RYE.--20 bushels of Seed Rye, for sale by

Sept. 6,1853. JOHN L. HOOFF.

HYDRAULIC CEMENT Juct received by
July 19. H. L. EBY & SON. •

a the Editor ofthe "
Since' the return of our Chief Engineer from a

review 01 ihe operations ofhis surveying parties,
we have received from him such cheering accounts
of the results of their examinations and" surreys
that I catinot forbear impartiug;ihem to our friends
inLoudoun .

Both the routes from Alexandria to GooseCreek,
(which diverge at Fairfar old Court-Housej) have
ptotred to be very .direct and of easy grade. By the-
northern or Leesburg line, the measured. distance
to the Cieekis34i mjles, and by the soritbern'or
Snickersville line, 33 miles • showing; fur a railroad,
but a tr if l ing excess of distance over an air-line.

To Purcellville, computing by Yardly Taylor's
map, and making reasonable allowance for the de-
viations rendered necessajy by the face ofthe coun-
try, the distance is estimated not to exceed by the
northern route, 50 miles-Groin Alexandria, includ-
ing a branch to that point about 'imiles long, run-
ning south Irem the main stem at a right angle.—
In the same manner, it is computed thai the distance
from Alexandria to Purcell's, by the southern route,
cannot exceed 47 miles, taking ia;o view a branch
extending northerly about 8 miles, at a tight angle.

It will be seen that tiie northern rouia will carry
us but aboutSi miles to the south of VVaterford. —
Upon this route, we ceminae in a very direct course,
via Hillsboro,' through the heart ol' your great and
f«rtile county, lo Key's Gap at its western bounda-
ry. This Gap is passed with grades not exceeding
the reasonable ones which pervades tbe whale line
from Alexandria to the- Ridge. Ou the western
slope ofthe Ridge, the Chief Engineer assures us
that a grade of not exceeding 52 8-10 feel to the
mile has been run and approximately located, and
upon ground involving comparatively light work.
Hi* language is, that fur a mountain tine, he never
saw its equal lor graces and ease of construction.
In the pa»sage of ihe Ridge at this/point, we shall
not have te submit to a less of distance exceeding
eight miles at the utmost.

The public is aware that Mr. Blylhe, at the I0r
stance of the people of Clarke, made in June U^r-
an experimental surrey of Snicker's Gap, the result
of which was thai' it. it practicable with a tunnel ol
1 Bile in length, wi th grades not exeiediig &0 feet,
and with oat over 3 miles loss of distance. This
route would pats by Berryvill* and Winchester,
erMiing the Sbenandoah near Casilcman's Ferry';
that bj Keyei's Gap crossing it near Sbannondale
Spring*, and both uniting ai a point distant about
8 or 10 miles beyond Winchester. Afterchis junc-
tion, the route is as direct as tht lace uf the country
will admit, through Bloomer}' Gap, to a passage in
South Branch moun ta in , north ol Komney, which
is now under investigation, with sanguine expecta-
tions of obtaining grades of 528-10 feet upon the
western slope ol this formidable barrier. : From
this mountain, te. the Knobly range, which lies im-
mediately east of. Paddytown, and whose western
base is washed by the North. Branch of the Poto-
mac, tbe counts? presents nogreat engineer ing dif-
ficulties to the location of a road with the easy
grades coming, within the limits which we have as-
sumed as suitable lor the transportation of heavy
traius. There are several gaps in Knebly; one,
in particular, which is practicable without a tun-
nel, though in a somewhat devious line. If, how-
ever, we can peach this. mountain with gradients
not exceeding 538-20 feet to' the mile against the
heavy transportation (of which I have no doubt.)
it cam be pierced in a direcMioe, with a tunnvlnut
exceeding a mile in length, opening at once 'o
ojr road the whole of the vast coal basin beyond.

These statements may be- implicitly relied upon.
It would be foreign to the character of our Chief
Engineer, Mr. Manning, and directly contrary to
the wishes of the company, that anything- in the
slightest degree delusive, or not well ascertained,
should go abroad under- his or their authority.

In conclusion, I .trust it Trill not be cosidered
amiss in me to advert to the efforts which have been
made, and are still making to prejudice the Alex-
andria, Loudoun and Hampshire Railroad in the
estimation ot the people of your county by certain
interests which have chosen- to set themselves up
in opposition to it. particularly to induce in their
minds the belief that it will 'never be made As to
this belief. I will only say that it has no justifica-
tion ki the merits of the scheme, or in the hopes or
belief of the. Company- or its f r i e n d s , who . are de-
termiaed to press it on by every fair and praper
means-. For the road itself we havfe this claim, at
least, upon the candid consideratieniof vonr people,
that it leads through the very centre of rheir en u n t y ,
or at any rate in a direction whicl> will afford it
far more extended accommodation lhan any other
scheme that has been projected, wijh all the supe-
riority which a main stem has overia-mere branch,
more especially one which will stop at PnrcelviMe.
The country above its direct C'iursei in the direc-
tion of Harpers-Ferry,, properly belbngS: to it as it
can he better accommodated by it. As for the ei-
tension of the Manassas Branch to that point, across
the track of our road, it cannot b? regarded in any
other light than as a direct interference, with our
chartered righls, and designed to, and originating
only in a wish to injure us.

We, of course, do not blame anv (one for enter-
taining doubts in matters of this kiTid. but for ac ual
misrepresentations, which have been freely in-
dulged in towards our road, I might be excused for
indulging in some expressions of indignation, but
1 forbear to do so, being content, as I know our
whole Board are, to abide the results of careful and
accurate surveys, from which 'alone the t ru th can
be arrived at; and from the truth no good cause
has anvthing to appreben-1.

Yours, very respecifuHv, •
LEWIS McKEXZr . President.

POINT o K O C K J B K U > G E .

This important improvement is so far completed as to
be used in crossing upon at this time. When finished it
will present to the county a splendid and substantial im-
provement, which will be honorable, to the gentlemen
engaged in its cons t ruc t ion , and will entitle those who
were, instrumental in procuring its' ereetirn, .to the last-
ing gratitude of that section of the county. Thankful
for past favors, we gladly bid adieu to the old Furry boat
at that place, and congratulate her crew upon being re-
lieved Iroin their tedious and often dangerous lank. ' ,

- Jfathingtonian.

MUKUBR.

A most outrageous murder was committed at
Tabernacle Meeting-house, in triis County, on
Thursday the 8th inst , by William Cahis, upon
Frederick Brewn. The circumstances attending
the murder are briefly these, as wje are informed.
A protracted meeting of some interest had been go-
ing on for some days at the House! above named.
Upon Thursday, the day vf the murder. Brown
was seen conversing, through a \findow, with a
young lady in the Hou^e during jservices; The
mother of the young lady, who way also the ann t
ef Curtis, went to the pla:e where her daughter was
sitting, and ob»erved to Brown thauhe did not thank
any gentleman to talk with her daughter daring ser-
rice», and said to Brown that he bad better com*
into the house and vet religion. At this. Brown be-
came offended, and indulged in some harsh remarks
against her, in the hearing of Curtis. Curtis re-
asired him t« take tbe remarks back, but Brown re-
fused to do su, and started off. Curtis drew aside
with a friead. from whom, it is supposed, he bor-
rowed a pistol, and then pursuing Brown, over-
\ook him about one hundred yards from the meet-
ing-house. Hs then struck Brown with a cow-hide.
B. turned upon him. C. to ld him not to advance
upon him, for if be did, he wa» a dead man. But
B. continued to advance and wh*n almost in reach
of C., C. drew a pistol and shot him dead. We un-
derstand that the ball entered just below the eve.—
C. looked upon the murdered man for a moment,
and then tamed and fled. He has not yet been ar-
rested.

The ab ire facts have been communicated to as,
but not officially. We therefore suspend any re-
marks upon whst appears to us now, one of the
"most blaody deeds that ever yet this land was guil-
ty of," for fear of doing injustice t« even a murder-
er. — CvJpeper Observer.

MELANCHOLY SUICIDE OF > YOCKG WOMAN. — A
man, accompanied by a young woman, took lodg-
ing at the Globe Hotel, Syracuse, one evening late-
ly, and on the fdlowing'merning. after breakfast,
stepped out without settling their bill, leaving their
baggage, however, in the room they occupied.—
Nothing was seen of them till the next day, when
the lady sent word from th<" Fayett* House, to have
her baggage taxen to the Hotel. She was inform-
ed that there was a small claim upon the baggage,
and they would be obliged to retain it unt i l it was
cancelled. She said she had supposed that ihe
name(who registered their names as William H.
Reeves and lady)had settled the bill, and that she
did no; possess sufficient means for eo doing, nor
did she know where the man Reeves was, having
seen nothing of him since they left the hotel the
morning previous. A short time after, she was ta-
ken ill, and, on a physician being sent for, confess-
ed that she had >>een seduced and deserter!, and was
entirely destitute and reckless. She was removed
to Ihe Hospital.bnt died a few minutes afterwards.
On the coroner's examination, it appeared that tbe
deceased was, by occupation, a cap maker, from
Auburn. When she discovered that her paramour
bad deserted her, she commenced seeking for em-
ployment, and applied for work- at all (he different
cap manufactories in the r ity. but without success,

Some years *go we gave a detailed account of tbe con-
dition and appearance -of a man who was then lupposcc

, to be the greatest drinker among men in America, if nol
on the globe. He is yet living, in excellent heal th , nt
the age of 68 years, and still remains in a state of perpet-
ual thirst. Tbe individual alluded to, is Mr. James
Webb, of Fairhaven, Mass. Under every aspect in
which the case may be examined, it is remarkable, unc
perhaps unparalleled ia the annals. of physiology. In
early infancy, the quantity of water he consumed was
»o larec as to astonish tho«e who witnessed it. A de-
velopment in size and weight of the body required a
corresponding increase in the quantity of his aquatic po-
tations. Under ordinary efrcunwtaiiccs, three gallons o
water is rather a short ditty allowance for him, and it
would be impossible, it seems, for him to-live through a
nigtt with less than a pailful. With this immense a-
monnt of cold water daily poured into the stomach, Mr
Webb ba» been in good health and spirits. We leave
the statement of these curious facts, unembarrassed by
comment, and simply ask of learned editorial friends the
probable cauEe of this unsatisfied Ibiret.

[Boston Medical and Surgical Journal

, 1«3S.
for eale a*

THE DEPOT.

A VALUABLE
T EVI S. REYNOLDS, Esq., of Indiana, hasobtaui-
JL< edKa patent for anew Flouring Machine called
' The Indiana Brand Duster." The Millersof George-
own, D. C., and.thos.e of Indiana, Ohio, Virginia and
Maryland, who have it, testify that it is very simple,
durable, and requires'but little power, while it takes
—after the bolts cah~get no more flour—from"one and r

a quarter to three.barrels of arood flour from the offal
of each hundred barrels. We have numerous certifi-
cates in our possession, which certify and prove the
jrcat Value of this Machine.

It saves in the cleanest Bolting Mills H barrdls of'
good flour from the oflal of 100 barrels; or, in a Mill
of 60 barrels per day, running 3" 00 days per year, 225
jarrcls, at $4per barrel, ^900^-which in 14 years,
the life-time ofthe patent, in'such a mill, would save
$12,COO, while the Machine would cost only souie
§200. The saving in less perfect Mills would be pro-
portionately greater.

The undersigned has purchased the right of this
county, and ia;now reaay to supply Millers at the
shortest notice. Those who would promote their own.
nterest would do •well to procure a Machine immedi-
ately. Address, CHARLES S. RICE,

August 30, 1353.—3t Frederick, Md.

result ot the election beld.pn Thursday
te"take the sen.«e ofthe people on the proposition to
subscribe $40.000 tothecapiital ttock of the C. R
R. Co., says the Stanntob Vindicator, was defeated
byfi^etoone. We hare nol heard officially frehi
the precincts, but rnough fo kobw that very few
roles were polled for it.

600 AGENTS WANTED.
$1000 A YEAR.

WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, active and enterprising men,

ip engage in the sale of some of the best Bookapub-
lubectin the country. To men of good address, pos-
sessing1 a small capital of from §25 to $100, such in-
ducements will be offered'as to enable them to make
from S3 to $10 a dayprofit.

{jCf-The .Books published by us are all uscfuldn their
character,extremely popular audcommand iarg-esales
wherever they'are offered.

For further particulars, address,- (postnffc paid,)
LEARY& GETZ,.

Subscription Book Publishers, •
No. 133 North Second Street, Philadelphia.

August 30, 1853.

WASHINGTON SENTINEB. -

I PROPOSE to publish in' the city of Washington}
in September, a political newspaper, under the

name of the ft'ashinglon Sentinel.
In doing s;> it .is proper I should make known the

principles it will maintain and the policy it will ad-
vocate.

It will suqport cordially and earnestly the principles
of the Democratic Republican parly of the United States.
It does not propose to be the organ of any department
of the Government, except in so far as an independent
maintenance of the doctrines of that party may repre-
sent its opinions and express its views.

It will not be ambitious to commend itself to the
people by a blind flattery of their rulers. It will seek
public support by the bold avowal of the sentiments
which are common to the genuine Democracy of the
Union, and by the condemnation of all such as may
conflict with them, from whatever quarter they may
come.1 It will seek to be (and it will endeavor to de-
serve the title) the organ of the Democratic party of
the United States..,

The Sentinel will maintain, as a fundamental truth
of that great party, that the States formed the Union
between them by the ratification of the Constitution
as a compact; by which also they created the Federal
Government, "and delegated to it, as their common
agent, the powers expressly specified in it, with an
explicit reservation of all others to the States, or to
their separate governments. ! The exercise of any
powers biyond those thus delegated is therefore an
usurpation of the reserved authority of the States by
the agent of their own'creation.

The SenttaeZ will uphold and defend the Unionoipon
the basis of the-rights of the States—under the Consti-
tution—and thus by sedulously guarding: the hitter it-
will the more effectually strengthen and perpetuate
the former.

With Regard to the exercise of the powers ofthe
Federal 'Government, the Sentinel will take as the
principles of its1 action that Congress shall exercise no
power which has net been delegated by the C6nstittiT-
tion, according to a strict anoffair interpretation of
its-language and spirit; and that it shall not seek to
attain indirectly an object through the exercise of
constitutional power, for the direct attainmcnfcof which
it has no delegation of power. In other words, all pow-
ers exercised must be clearly granted, and all granted
power.s must be used for no purpose cxccpttsuch as is
clearly intended by the Constitution.

Ill respect to the internal administration of the
Government the SetUinel will sustain the settled polit-
cv of the Democratic, party. It willJabor to inculcate,
tfris.cardinal doctrine of Democratic internal policy—
that, this Government will; best promote the Irecdpm
and-prosperity: of the people of the States- by being
less ambitious to exercise power and more anxious to
preserve liberty; and by leaving.--to the individual
States thc-manage'mcnkof all their'domestic concerns—
while it contents itself with guarding the Confederacy
from external violence, and directing the foreign pol-
icy of the country to the promotion of the common
rights and houiir of the States composing it.
' The Sentinel will ad vocatesucli a. progressive foreign
policy as will suit itself to the exigencies and'corres-
pond- with, the expanding interests,of the country.*—.
That policy should be energetic and decided; but
should temper firmness with liberality, and make its
highest ends consist with the'strictest principles of
justice. The real interests of the country, upon: each
occasion demanding attention will liu its guide in. the
course the Sentinel will.pursue..

The national.policy of the world iii this age is es-
sentially aggressive. In the growing sense ol" weak-
ness of some of -the nations ot the Oil! World ami the
ambitious •restless'uess of others, a-comuiuu motive to
colonial extension has developed itself.

Our settled determination to repel'interference from
abroad with our own domestic concerns will prompt
us to avoid it in the affairs of other countries, u-.iless
by. their foreign or colonial policy our peace should
be threatened, our security 'endangered", or our inter-
ests .invaded. For when the selfish •interests of other
nations prompt a foreign or colonial policy which in-
fringes upon our rights and places in the pathway of
our commerce a dangerous and unfriendly rival, such
a policy must ba resisted by remonstrance, and if
imed be by war.
' Our foreign policy should indeed be defensive; but
to be properly'defensive it .must suiuatiincs be appttreiit-
ly aggressive. ' Our Administration should bo vigilant,
watchful, and energetic. -The world is full of im-
portant movements, commercial and political, deeply
iConceruing- American'trade.and American power.—
It is tune we had an American foreign policy. We
must have it. We cannot avoid it if We would. We
have large interests and a greater state in the world
and its destiny than every7>ther people. We occupy
ths best portion of a continent, with no neighbors but
a colony and a worn out an archical despotism. We
are thn only people whose own -land, without colonial
dependencies, w washed by the two great oceans of the
world. Our agricultural productions arc- more varied
and more essential to civilized life and to human pro-
gress,—our mineral and .manufacturing- resources
morn vast—our facilities and capacity for internal
and foreign commerce man; extended than those of
any .other people living under one. government. -A
continent to a great extent unexplored and exhaust-
less in its yet hidden wealth is at our feet. European
trade seeks the great East through avenues which are
at our doors, or must bt: made through our own lim-
its.' -'Europe, Asia-, Africa, arid the isles of the sea,
lying all around us, loolg to us as the rising power,
through the agency of whose example, and everwiden-
ing'tmd extending, though peaceful influences, the
blessings of liberty, civilization, and religion, are
destined to triumph over the barbarism and supersti-
tion of the millions of the world. And shall such a
people refuse to lay hold upon their destiny nnd act
upon the high mission to which it is called ? A mis-
sion so full of hope, though so laden with responsi-
bility, which, if properly directed, must make our
Confederacy the harbinger of peace to the world as
well as the peaceful arbiter of its destiny.

The Sentinel will, therefore, advocate a bold and
earnest foreign policy, such as the condition of the
country demands, but it will advocate it under the
flag of the country—nowhere else. . Its foreign policy
must be consistent with the spotless honor and unim-
peachable good faith of the country. To be respecta-
ble at home and abroad, and to be great in the eyes
of the world, it must ask for nothing- out what is right
and submit to nothing that is wrong. It :nmst be
liberal and magnanimous to the rights of others, and
firm and immoveable in insisting on, its own. It
must, in fine, be true to its own interests, rights, and
honor—it cannot then be false to those of other na-
tions.

Such, then, is the chart by which we shall be guid-
ed.- Independent and free, we shall endeavor to be
honest and truthful. The true friends of Democratic
principles, we shall cordially support and defend. Its
enemies in the field or in ambush we shall oppose, and
on all proper occasions denounce.

To pur future brethren of the press wo extend the
Land,of friendly greeting. The Sentinel is the rival o]
no prjess of its own party—the personal enemy of none
:of ma other. .
: The present Democratic Administration has our
best wishes for its;success in the establishment of the
great principles upon which it came into power; and
in it* honest labors to attain such an end it will find
the Sentinel its friend and coadjutor.

TERMS : For the daily papery £10 a year, in ad-
vance. For the Tri-weekly, §5 a year to single sub-
scribers, and to clubs or persons subscribing for five
or more copies, at the rate of $3 a, year. For the
Weekly, $2 a year^to single subscribers, and to clubs
or persons subscribing for five or more, copies, at the
rate;of if 1 50 a year; in all cases payment to be
made in advance.

AU communications should be pest paid, and ad-
dressed to B E V B K L E Y TUCKER.

{JC^ Editors throughout the country are requested to
copy the above Prospectus, and send lisa copyoi
their paper, who shall receive-in return a copy 01
burs,. BEVERLEY TUCKER.

WASHIS-GTOK, August 2,1S53/- •

SHENANDOAH CITY WATER-POWER
AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
(Known as the Gulf Mills, or Slrider Property,)

One and half miles above Harpers-Ferry, on the Shen-
andoah River.

flpHE Company have their Mills in complete order
JL "for operating the ensuing season, and intend car-
rying them on themselves,' having engaged the ser-
vices of Mr. GJEO. W. TAYLOB, well-known in this am'
adjoining counties, as Miller, and having also engagcc
Mr. JOHN R. HbtLiDAYas their only Agent for the
Mills. Mr. Holliday is therefore prepared to pay the
highest cash price for WHEAT, CORN AND RYE
A U kinds of grain~^ll be ground for Tolls. They
solicit a share ofthe public interest and patronage.

Farmers of this and other counties will please bear
in mind, they can find as good a market at the above
Milk ns any in. the country; Messrs. Taylor and Hol-
liday beiue always on hand ready and willing to serve
them on the most accommodating- and reasonable
terms. [July 5,1853—tf

CALF BOOTS.—2 Cases, fine Calfand Kip Roots
, June 1. SIGAFOOSE & HARLEY

T INEN, AND GINGHAM COATS, a ne
JU-supply, prices low, at ISAAC ROSE'S

August 23,1863. Cheap Store

SA1/T.--100 sacks G-. A. and Fine Salt, for sale by
/July 12. : H. L. EBY & SON.

TV/TACCARO1VI AND RICE, iuBt ruceivea oy
IT.! July 26. . H. L. EBY £ SON.

H. Jj. EBY & SON
RE now receiving a large and -very gerieral sup-
i'ply of FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES, at the

Storc-roMTi of Dr. Raum, two doore.east of the Olc
Stand, and opposite the Post Office.

Charlestown, April 12,1853.

CANTON CRAPE SHAWLS.

SWISS, Polka .and Embroidered Dress Patterns
French fast-colored Lawns and Silk Mantillas, ai

ISAAC ROSE'S Cheap Store.
CJjarlcstown, June 1,1853.

50 KEGS HAILS, prices low.
August 16. HARRIS & RJDEKOVR.

TO THE PUBUC,
From the Charlestown Tiff-Ware j ;St<cnre,

Roofing, Spouting, JLightning-Rod,
SbbweF-Bath and Eathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT!!
HB Machinery .of this Establishment is in full ope-.

•JL ration and the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling out with a rush.

TIN-WARE.
The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and all "orders from" Merchants will receive
prompt attention -and' Wares bs delivered at their
places of business without extra charge;-

STOTESi
' The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for
burning wood, is a strong- and durable Stove, and will
be aold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and warranted to operate well, for £"30, $3Sand $40
For Nbs. 3,4 and 5. lAll persons in; want of a gjood
Stove, will please forward their orders, and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing' one ofthe best stoves now in
use, inopcrationin their kitchens, and if the.^tove does
hot operate satiafactorilyi.it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling-. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on' hand,
which'-will be sold cheap.

ROOFING AND SPGUTINO
Will be clone in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that defy competition i
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malaole fastenings, will be
put'up in a durable manner at-low prices.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.

Durinzr/the Summer months may be found at this
Establishlfienta good assortinrnt' of Shower Baths,.
Bathing Tuba, Boston-Boats, Hip-Baths', Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
•style' and sold at Baltimore prices;

JOB'WORK.
. Job Work of .every: descriptiqn, connected with the
Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short this Establishment
shtill'bu the Emporium for the abovementioned wares
and Great Sergamt will bo given to all its patron*.

THOS. D. PittKER.
Charlestownj-lHay: 10*1.853.
{Jrj-Cotton Ragg, Wao), Hides, Sheep STrins, Old

Copper, Brass, Pewter,J^cad, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay; pats,-Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in cxohaiurc for -ware or
work. T. Dt-P.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE KACTOWT..
npHE subscribers would respectfully inform the citi-
JL zens of Harpers-Ferry and Bolivar, that they have

commenced the above business hi Harpers-Ferry, on
High street, a few doors above 'Shenandoah, where

they will manufacture in tiie very best
manner, and out of the best material, all

_ kinds iof BOOTS AND SHOES. All
work will be warranjted to be of the best quality, both
in material and workmanship.

Repairing- will also be neatly and subs tan tially done,
and on the shoctest 'notice.

%* All work gilnranteed to equal in style, beauty i
finish, and material^any that is manufactured in the
county. JOHN T. RIELEY,

A. G. McDANlEL.
Harpers-Ferry, February 1,1853.

SHENANDOAH IRON FOUNDRY.

THIS Foundry, situated on the Winchester and Po-
tomac Railroad, 1| miles froiri-Harpcn3-Ferry, had

been rented for a term.of years by the subscriber, who
would respectfully inform the public that he is now
prepared to-dp, in a style of •workmanship, which can-
notoe; surpassed, if equalled, in this-Valley, every de-
scription of Machinery and Plough'Castings, at shorl
notice. .

Having been engaged inthe business for manyyears
in the largest foundnea in the United- States, and be-
ing now determined to devote his whole attention to
the business, he is confident that those Who favor him
with their work will tit the same time, be favoring
theirwvn interests, as his prices for Castings shall be
as low as at any foundry .in the Valley.

Orders, from all in want of Castings of any desorip-
tion, are respectfully solicited.

ftrj-Old Iron taken in exchange for Castinss.
HENRY C. PARKER:

Shenandoah City, August 3, 1S52.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

: FREDEHICK CITY, MD., .'

T> ETURNS hirt thanks to the citizens of JeffiTflon am
JDl/ adjoining counties for the ) ib ' -ni l patiiuiag^ ex-
tended to him in hU line of buaiiic1^, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to L'xofcute all kind.-*o]
work in his line—sucli na MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, .&c., at tlw
shortest notice, and upon the most reasonable term* ;
and his work shall" cuiupn re with any other jn tin,
country. All Stones deh\vrod at my own risk ane
expense.

All orders tha'ukfully recoivod and promntly attend-
ed to. Addrisi ' . WM. ,S. ANDERSON,

' ; Frrdci-ick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNIS, Agent,

Cliarieslowu, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent.

January 11,1)353. • Hurpens-FiTry, Ara.

TIIE SHENANDOAH CITY WATER
.. Power and Manufactariug Company,

HAVE the MILLS in operation. Thoj' will pay the
highest price in Cash fur Wheat, Com, and Rye

They will grind all kincls'nf Grain fur-Tolls, exchange
Flour fiir Wheat or other Grain—receive and furwurf
all kinds of Produce or-other Goods for Baltimore or
other Northern markets. They, have made arrange-
ments with the respectable and responsible house o:
Newcomer & Stonebraker, of Baltimore, for the trana-
actinn'of their bn.siiics.-=, or auy that shall be entrusts
to thi.'ircare. Mr. CEO. W. TAYLOR,-well known h
this aiid adjoining counties a.-* miller, has; charge o:
their mills, who will give his attention and spart'no
pains to give satisfaction. Tho Company have inort
WATEH POWER to clfeppse of>"6u sale or rent, will
give eyerv encouniiremeiit to Maiiufiu-turera and Me-
chanics. ."TheyAvbutd invite them locrilland examinp
for thfiusnlv«s. They feel confident in • saying1 "that a
better location for all kinds of manufacturing business
cannot be found; .. -

They have, obtained a charter fpra Bridgcacrossthe
Shnnanduah River.at their place, which when con-
structed and Roads made will open to' tho fine settle-
ments in the Valley jif Loudoun, n'nd 'give a more di-
rect coinmuiiicatiou/with HarpersTFerry and Charles-
town, and must give to this place additional advan-
tages. They asfc aishare of the public interest am
patronag.^. , ISAAC GREGORY,

Shenaudoah city, Fob. 1,1S53. Agent

NEW BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.
npHE subscribers respectfully inform the citizens o;
JL Halltown and surroundin:rcountry that they have

commenced the BOOT AND SHOE MAKING
BUSINESS in all its various branches. They
.will-manufacture in the very best manner anc
'out of tiie best material all kinds of Boots am

Shoes. All work will be warranted to be of the besl
quality, both • in material and workmanship, anr
fruaranticd. to be cqupl in style, beauty of finish, am
material, to any work manufactured in the comity.—
They will make work lid cheap if not cheaper than
any shop in the county. Repairing will be neatly
ami substantially done on the shortest notice. All or-
ders thankfully received and promptly attended to.

D. J. CARLISLE & SON.
Halltown, June 21;, 1853.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
rriHE subscriber having permanently located him
A self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield'i

Depot, is now prepared to do nil kinds of work in
hia line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in tho
county. He will at all times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Farmers.

I solicit a call from those in want, feeling nssure<
that all who give me: a call w^l not go away dissatis
fied. GECSRGE PENSE.

Duffield's Depot, 4pril 12,1S53.

•/"1HAINS.--J shall 'manufacture and keep con
VJ' stantly on hand I a supply, of all the various kinds
of Chains used by the Farmers* Breast and Trace
Chains, single .nnd double link, straight or twisted
made of the best iron, and in the: best style, of work-
manship. .GEORGE PENSE.

Outfield's Depot, April 12,1853.

TERING AND JOINERING.
HPHE subscriber returns his most sincere thanks to
JL the citizens of Charleatown and neighborhood, for

the liberal patronage he has received in the last five
years; and hopes to merit a continuance of the same
He is always ready to execute work at the shortest no-
tice, and will make it his interest to suit the times in
his prices.

He has procured a set of Draughting Instruments^
and having made himself acquainted with Architcc-
ture, he is prepared to Draught and give plans ant
proportions for all kinds of work in wood. He wil
also make and carve to ortler'Capitals for columns in
the different orders of Architecture at the;shortest no-
tice. Always on hand SASH of various sizes for win-
dows.

Those wishing to1 patronise him will address him
through the mail, or; verbally at Ch.arlesto.wn.

Qrj-All orders shall be strictly attended to, and gen
eral satisfaction given. '••

WM. A. SUDDITH.
Charlestown, April 5,1853—ly

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP «fc IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY.

OLD THINGS DONE AWAY AND ALL THINGS
BECOME NEW.

rpHE subscribers respectfully call the attention of thi
A farming community to'their very large assort

ment of FARMING IMPLEMENTS, comprising
every kind of implement used by the farmer to facilitate-
and cheapen his operations, including our celebrated
Patent Premium Thresher and Cleaner,

which'receivcd the first premium over the New York
Pitt Machine and several others at the Maryland Stat
Agricultural Fair last fell; also, at the 'Washington
County Fair, Hngcrstawn, Maryland, and at our Val
ley Fair, Charlestown—which for simplicity, durabili-
ty! and capacity has no equal in the world. By a re-
ceht improvement we can make the machine clean- al"
kinds of grain perfectly clcnn for market, taking ow
all cheat, smut, and light wheat if wished, saving* al-
together th6 use of a Wheat Fan; thus saving the far-
mer two-thirds his expense over the common thresher
requiring but eight hands and from six to eight horses
to thresh from 200 to 400 bushels per day, perfectly
clean for the mill. Tliis has never been accomplishec
by any other machinist but ourselves, and all sceptic
minds can have their doubts removed by trying one
and if they cannot dio what we have represented we
will take the machitto back without charge.

Shop price of our Thresher and Cleaner from $250
to $275, that is;. .

Thresher and Chaffer, .1. j .. . $150
Ditto Improved Cleaner 175

'• Horse-Power -'. 100
%* OLD CASTINGS bought at the highest price

and taken in exchange for work.
ZIMMERMAN & CO.

Charlcstown, February 8,1853.

A

ffOnBoxes, Dusting Brushed, &c., to fill assortment,
juet received. T. RAWLINS & SON.

' .Augusts, 1853. /^ . . .
UGAR«--Fre8h; supply of good fip Sugar, jus

tr. received and for sale try-
August 2, 1853. R. H. BROW>r.

. B. HEI1I. J. .

HEEtt, NICODEMtfiSr
[inporters and Dealers* ia Foreign' and

Domestic Lfqnorsi of every description.
2Vb. 333 BalKniore street, between Paca and JSbiaafiti.

Baltimore, April 12,1853—tf • ' •

HENSY A. WEBB, 1 JOHN M«OSfS«EAD.

H. A. WEBB &. CO;.
ManufactiireTs and \FhoIesale Dealers In

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., &c.

NO. 14 NORTH HQWA&D STBEBT, NBABJ.TT OPPOSITE
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,.

July 12,1853—ly. BALTISIOBB.

To the Millers in the Valley,
MARTIN «fc HOB80N,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner ofJButaw and Ballimare'Streels,Baltiinme,Md.i
ripHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
J. Virginia whoi have so liberally isustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory perforlnancepf all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1353—ly. ' .

NEW CHINA STORE.
JOSEPH S. HASTINGS, Jr.,

Importer and "Wholesale «fe Retail Dealer
in China, Glass and Queens ware,

202 Baltimore street, north side; between Si. Paul and
I ' Charles afreets, Baltimore,

DESIRES to inform the public that he has-just lairl
in an entirely new and elegant assortment of

every description, of
PLAIN AND FA»0tf WAKEy

SUCH A^—
White, Gold-Band and Painted-French China Dinner,
Dessert, Tea and Breakfast, Se»; Rich Vases of bea«-
tifuj shapes and styles; Fancy Mugs and Cups, with
or without mottoes; Castors,'with Cut and Moulded
Buttles; Cut and Pressed Tumblfciw, Goblets, Wines,
Champagnes, &c., of new and beautiful styles; Jellies*,
Bowls and Dishes to match. 'An extensive and wtll
selected stock of Granite and Common Ware.

.{)r> Country Merchante, Hotel Ifeepers, SteamBoat
and Ship Agents, Private Families-, and fill others who
may want articles in this line, are inrited to call and
examine the stock and prices.

i Baltimore, April 12,1853.-̂ -ly

E. L. MATTHEWS. WM. RJWYH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE A SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign & Domestic
HABDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNSr

SADLERY, &c.
Corner of Baltimore and Liberty street*, Baltimore: '
Baltimore, June 21-, 1853—ly y

NOTICE.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing under tiie
firm-of CAPRON & GOSNELL for the transac-

tion of a General Commission Business in all kinds of
Country produce, was dissolved by mutual consent.

R. J. CAPRON,
J. L. BUCK GOSNESL. .

Baltimore, December 17,1852.

L. W. QOSXELL. . ! J. L: BUCK OOSKELt.

L. W. GOSNELL & SON,
Country Produce Commission Merchants,

No. 71, Bowly'a Wharf, South street, Baltiaiore.

THE undersigned take this method of informing
their friends and the public generally, that they

have closed up-their Dry Goods Business, and will
hereafter give their entire attention to the Commission
Business, m all kinds of Country Produce, under the
:firm of L. W. GOSNELL & SON, and solicit any favors
in that line, as we can at' nil times obtain the very
highest market-rates for every thing in the way of
Produce sent us. •

i We intend to keep our friends constantly advised of
the> state of the market, add will furnish regularly a
Price Current.-

K» W. GOSNELL.
JJ-L. BUCK GOSNELL.

I Baltimore, December 23, .1852—ly

DICKSON & KING,
Lumber Merchants, water street, George-

town, D. C.,
"JTEEP constantly on haud a general assortment of
JV Building Materials.
„ October 12, 185'i—ly

CHARLES JH\ HARDING,.
Attorney at. Law, -n

Practice in the Inferior and Superior Courts
of, Jefferson, Clarkfe and Loudoun. Office, No.

1, Shenandoah street, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 24,1852. .

QEO. J. RICHARDSON. WM. W. O V E R M A N .

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,
.Umbrella and Parasol Manufa'ctory,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
January 11, 1853 -̂tf

J. R. THOMPSON & CO.,
Merchant Tailors,

"PENNSYLVANIA Avenue, between 3d and 4J ?ts.,
.IT two doors east of the United Sta tes Hotel, desfres
t(i call the attention of their old customers, members
of Congress, strangers, and the public generally, to
their importation of French, English nutl American '•
CLOTHS, CASSIIHERES <fe VESTINGS,

which th<>y will make tip in thoir usual style of ele-
gance, and at prices as reasonable as any other esta-
blishment in the District of Columbia.

February-22, 1853—tf

EXCHANGE BANK
; OF SELDEN, WITHERS & CO.,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE undersigned respcctfidly announce that they
have formed a Copartnership to transact a Gene-

ral Banking and Exchange B'.i.siness in this city, un-
der the firui of SELDEN, WITHERS & CO., and are
prepared to deal in Foreign ziind Domestic Exchangea,
Time Bills; Promisory Notes, Certificates of Depoaite,
Letters of Credit, Bank Notes and Coin.

;We undertake to make collections and promotly to,
remit the procecds-to any designed point within or
withinit the Uniuu.

Mr. \VILLIAM SELDEN, a member of the firm, and
foj- many vears past the Treasurer of the United States,
will give his careful personal.atteution to all financial
bunim-HH which we may be employed to transact with
any.of the Departmciito ofthe Government.

The business which our employers may require lu
tpltransnct, will beconductcdwith fidelity and promp-
titude, and upon the most reasonable terms.

WILLIAM SELDEN,
Late Treasurer ofthe United States.

, JOHN WITHERS,
Of Alexandria, Va.

R. W. LATHAM,
Of Washington, D. C.

L. P..BAYNE,
Of Baltimore, Md.

.Washington, February 10,1852—ly

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATELY JOHN COB'S,)

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

ri^HE undereigncd begs leave respectfully to inform
X the community and travelling public that he had

taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN Cor, dec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repairs, and'is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journcr.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the best grain
and hay and attentive Ostler. His Table will always
be furnished with nil the varieties which the season
and market will afford, and tiie Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

Hia charges will be moderate. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare no pains in making his guests
coiufortable.

ftg-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.
BARNET GILBERT.

(JCJ-The undersigned takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
under the management of my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a continuance of their custom.

June 23,1853. JAMES W. COE.

I DRUGS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,,,
bYE-STUFFS,

Fancy Articles, Perfumery, .fee.

L M. SMITH keeps constantly on hand a very
• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;

White Lead, ground and dry; Oils ofall kind*;
Toilet and Shaving Soaps; Shaviiig Cream;
Sapophene; Barry's TricopheroOs:
HaueTsEau Lnstrale;:Wright's ditto;
And-other Preparations for the hair}
Perfumery of every kind;

• Lubiu'rf Genuine. Extract; TTright's Extract
A11 of which are warranted to be of th« best quality

and which will be sold at reasonable ia tea.
Charlcstown, January 11,1:153.

RAWLINS5 HOTEL,
! Corner of Queen and Burk streets,

MARTINSBURG, VA.

THE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." The House has recently undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants ofthe traveller and sojourncr.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. The luxuries of -the TABLE will be
surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all timeserupplied
with a choice selection of superior -wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and froin:the Depot free of charge,
and in bad weather a Carriage will run-to the Depot
for. the accommodation of travellers without any addi-
tional expense.

JOS. C. RAWLINS,
March 2,1352—ly Proprietor.

SAPPINGTON'S HOTEL,
Charlestown, Jefferson County, Ta.

fTlHIS large and very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part ofthe town, is now among the most attrac-
tive and desirable resting places in the great Valley of
Virginia.

The luxuries .of the TABLE" of this establishment,;
are surpassed by none, and the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon the arrival of the Care, which
win convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing to be conveyed to other parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.
- Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and'
careful Drivers always ready for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W.: SAPPINGTON,

July 9,1850. Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
ri^HE subscriber having leased the above well known
JL ] Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke county, bega leave

to inform the travelling public, that he is now ready
to receive gucste. He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, citherby the day, week, month,or year.

HIS TABLE will always be furnished with all the
varieties which. the season and. market wiU afford;
his Bar with the choicest Liquors, and his Stable with
the best hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends to make this his permanent residence,
he will spate no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom^ both comfortably and
happy. .He flatters himself,;from his long acquaint-
ance with business, and the manners of the world,
tha.t he can please the-most fastidious. His charges
will be as moderate, as the expenses of any good pub-
lic house in this section of country will justify.—
He, therefore, invites all to extend to him a share of
their custom. WM. N. THOMPSON.

Bprryville, April 5,1853.

BLAKE'S PATENT Eire-,Proof PAINT.
> The subscriber has received a large supply of this

valuable Paint, which he is prepared (o sell at the most
reasonable raft's. L. M. SMITH.

<tlr.n:Jrgtown, November 16,15SB.

GOOD MEDICINES,

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE,
The Great Restorative & Invigorater,

AND COSE FOB

RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSL4, SCROFULA, &cv
pfflS Medicine is altogether from the Vegetable

JL Kingdom, and may be used by any one without
injnrioiw consequences.

By a wise choice and combination of some of the best
of each class of co-operative simple remedies, it fully
reaches all the essential organs of the human system ,
and thus it has proved itself so effectually curative of
the whole round of CHRONIC AFFECTIONS.

This article was discovered by Dr. JESSE HAMPTOS,
now in fise health in the 79th year of hia age. He was
born in Virginia in. 1775, emigrated to Kentucky — then
a wilderness — with hia father, in 1779. In early man-
hood he was so reduced by diacase as to be almost
wrecked in constitution. He spent much of hU living
for; medieai advice and attention, and. grew nothing
better, but worse. Finding no relief from his physi-
cians, he resolved to try the restorative powers of the
roots,' barks, leaves, plants, ect., of the forest. He
then dwelt in the midst of tile Red-Men ofthe Western
v>Sds. Having' heard much of their skill in the use- of
vegetable remedies of the forest, and knowing their
mode of medicinal practice must be one of practical
experience and not of theoretical speculation, ne made
himself acquainted with then- remedies, and also with
the practical medicinal knowledge of the early settlers
of 'Kentucky, had obtained from the ' medicine men'
of 'the Indians. -

He 'carefully studied the nature of the medicines
used by them, combined them according to the light
hq had received, used them aa he had been taught, and
had the cheering satisfaction of finding disease driven
from- bis emaciated body, and vigorous health given
ini its stead. Hia case was of no ordinary land, but
astonishing to hi* friends and neighbors. The fame
of it spread ; the people far and near sent to tbe doctor
for hwsucceasfutana wonderful combination of Indian
remedies; which was freely given them, until the
cases became so numerous and the demand so great
that the doctor was advised by hi* friends, and induced
through justice to himself, to pst up his Vegetable
Tincture in bottles, and charge 'a price for it which
was freely givem Finding ita way into the first and
most' intelligent families, and astonishing all by its
wonderful cures; commanding certificates and testi-
mony in its fit vor' from the leading and some ofthe
most talented men ofthe country.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS !
The many cures made by it, and the great demand,

have_induccd the proprictore to offer it.to the afflicted.
in this city, with the honest conviction that the same
happy results will follow its use here, as in numerous
other places. H3N. HENRY CLAY AND HON. R.
Ml JOHNSON have certified to its merits. CAPT.
GANOT, brother of the celebrated physician to the

EMPEROR OF FRANCE,
was cured by itttf Clironic Iiiflamniatory Rheumatism
ofsevcn years duration.after the skill of the physicians
of Paris," London, and of this country had failed Rev.
Veraon Eskridgc> chaplain U. S. Navy, was cured by
iti: Also, Judge Davies, Hon. T. H. Shelby, members
of (Congress, withiuembers of the State Department,
Washington, and hundreds of others, who give their
testimony to tuis-woudcrful discovery.

PHYSICIANS
hflve cured theniwlves,and the members of theirfami-
lies by its use, after their own remedies had failed ;
and some of them are so generous as to recommend it
U> their patients.

It has shown itself most powerfully curative of
NERVOUS DISEASES

in their various forms, giving new life and vigor, re-
storing the shattered constitution, and thus infusing
hope in place of despondency . By its mild, pleasant,
and safe action on the stomach, liver, kidneys, lungs,
and the nervous system, it cures DYSPEPSIA, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DISEASES OF TIIE URINARY OR-
GANS, COUGHS, ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL AFFEC-
TIONS, CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA, KING'S
EVIL, WORMS, RHEUMATISM, GOUT. NEU-
RALGIA, ST. VITUS' DANCE, FITS, FISTULA,
PILES, with all diseases arising from impure blood.-

THE FEMALE SYSTEM,
has, in DR. HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC-
TURE, A CURE for its numerous and complicated
dvrang-emenU. Hundreds who have been debilitated
aiid dispirited, and on the verge of a premature, grave,
have been restored by its me to blooming heal th ,

; which we are abundantly able to prove by such a host
OF LIVING WITNESSES

as we think no other medicine can produce.
To publish ALL THE TESTIMOXT in its favor would

make a large volume.
Numerous Letters and Certificates, showing its

.RESTORATIVE AND HEALING QUALITIES,
arc published in a pamphlet, which with their origi-
nals, and a host of other commendatory li-tter!< not yet
published, the proprietors will be pleased to exhibit to
the public.

Attention is not called alone to the quantity of the
testimony, but also, to its

HIGH CHARACTER.
: . Thousands will testify to cures on themselves, wives,
children and friends, after all other remedies had fail-
ed. We give below a few extracts.

WE REQUEST ALL
toicnll and get pamphlets (gratis,) and see history of
Uu: discovery of this medicine, and read the certificates
of its cures, showing- a mass of testimony, such, as we
believe was never Efjvrn to anv other medicine.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DEBILITY.
Extract from Janies Hanris, Esq's., Letter, Alexandria,

I'irfrinia.
After speaking of wonderful cures on himself, he

says : " ?Srs. H. has-been suffering with the. liver com-
plaint and with inability, constantly complaining"
Irpm weakness, through her wh'ule system. She imw
enjoys better health than for thirty years, being en-
tirely restored by the use of Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture." •

DISEASED SIDE, BREAST, EYES.
Extract from a Letter from J. (Crimes, Esq., Ijntioun

coimty, Virginia.
?• My wife has been for years afflicted with ereat

weakness; pain in the breast, side and back; palpita-
tion of the neart ; feebleness of the nervous system ;
loss of appetite; complexion sallow ; the sight" of one
eye almost gone, the otlier very weak. I am pleased
to say, Hampton's Tincture has restored her to perfect
health. Her eyes are an good now as ever they were."

RHEUMATISM, fci YEARS.
Mrs. E. Bagwell, of Virginia, suffered from Rheu-

matism from her 12th to her 50th year of age; at times'
entirely helpless. . Being wealthy, she employed the
best medical attention, and tried many medicines; but
was cured only by Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
. CHRONIC 'INFLAMATORY RHEUMATISM.
The wife of Thomas M. Yeakle, 76 Pearl street,

was a great sufferer for eight years. Restored to per-
fect health by Hampton's Vesreti'.ble Tincture.

MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM!
Mr. Jarrett Plummer, 153 East Baltimore street,

suffered this disease intensely six years ; 'could not
sleep ; dreadful ulcers formed on his limbs, from which
splinters of bones issued. His physician pronounced
him incurable; but Hampton's Vegetable Tincture
cured him.

HEREDITARY SCROFULA !
A boy in the family of Hon. W. P. Thommasson,

once member of Congress from Kentucky, was- a mass
of sores from head to foot'. His eyelids turned inside
out, protruding over the eyeballs so- as to produce
blindness. He was cured by Hampton's Vegetable
Tincture.

DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DISEASE, &c.
Mr. Wm. Oldham, of Baltimore custom house, suf-

fered these complaints for eighteen months, with both
body and mind seriously affected. He was cured by
Hampton's Vegetable "Tincture, after other things
failed. .

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, &c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a coush for five years,

great weakness, ect.; liad, in all, five or six physi-
cians ; tried all their remedies, but was cured only by

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
-ftj-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
ft>Call and get a pamphlet gratis.

L. AI. SMITH, Charleatown.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SON,Newtown.

And by Dealers every where.
June?, 1853— ly. _ •

AFFLICTED, READ!!
PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE.

T7»STABLISHED 18 years ago, by Dr. Kinkelin, N.
Xu W. corner Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pinests., Philadelphia. Eighteen yearsof
extensive and uninterrupted practice spent in uiiscity
have rendered Dr. K. the most expert and successful
practitioner, far and near, in the .treatment of all dis-
eases of a private nature. Persons afHicted with ulcers
upon the body, throat or legs, pains in the head or bones,
mercural rheumatism, strictures, gravel, diseases ari-.
sirtg from youthful excesses or imparities of the blood
whereby the constitution has become enfeebled, arc all
treated with success. -

' He who places himself under the care of Dr. Kinkelin
may rclicnously confide in his honor as a gentleman,
ana confidently rely upon his skill as physician.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Young men;. who have injured themselves by a cer-

tain practice indulged hi — a habit frequently learned
from evil companions or at school, the effects of which
are nightly felt even when asleep, and destroy both
mind and body, should apply immediately. Weak-
ness and Constitutional deoility , loss of muscular ener-
gy,, physical lassitude and general prostration, irrita-
bility and all nervous affection, indigestion, sluggish-
ness of the liver, and every disease in any way connec-
ted with the disorder of the procreative functions cured
and full vigor restored.

READ!! . -
YOUTH AND MANHOOD.

i A VIG o ao us LIFE OB A PREMATUBE DEATH !
Kinkelin on Self-preservation— Only 25 cts.

This Book just published, ia filled with useful infor-
mation on the infirmities and diseases of the genera-
tive organs. It addresses itsdlf alike to Youth, Man-
hood and Old Age, and should be read by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it gives
will prevent years of misery and suffering, and save
annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn how to prevent the
destruction of their children.

8d-A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a letter, ad-
dressed to Dr. KIXKELIN, N. W. corner of Third arid
Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia,
will ensure a book under envelope per return of mail.

Pe.rsoni at a distance may address Dr. K. by letter,
(posi-p g 1) and be cured at home.

PackaDts of Medicines, Directions, &c., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from dam-
age or curiositv.

jBookaellcrs,>fews-agcnt3, Pedlars, Canvassers, and
all others supplied with the above work at very low
rates. _ [Jan. 18, 1853— ly.

AiCARD.

THE undersigned having- been elected a Constable
in District No. 3, offers his services to the public,

Ho_will collect and pay over with promptness all
claims placed in his hands. Collections without war-
rants .wfll be made with every possible dispntrh, and-
the interests of those employing hfm faithfully regnrd-
ed< He therefore solicits public patmnwsrn..

REED.

STABLER'** IMARKtiuia. CORDIAL

IS a pleasant Mixture, coBvpoonffcd jrt yrrr*eitKn9
with the rules of Pharmacy, of tUempatw asent*,.

[oas known and cefebrated tW their pi-riKar efficacy'
in curing Diarrhoea^ aad similar rriteetiims of tfee ayi
tern. In its actions, il allays _SArsBA irok prodnrsi p..
healihy condition of the LIVES, thus- removing tber
cause at the same time that it eurcs the disease.

Stabler'* Anodyne Cherry Expectorant'

IS confidently recommended to Invalids, a* unsur-,
passed bv any Sw»wn preparation for th* cure'ol"

COUGHS, ftOARSEN'SSSvaati other ;<)rn;« of CON-
SUMPTION, in an early stage, and for- tbe REUFP"
of the pa&nf eren in' adrxneed stages of that &ta£
Disease.

It combines fo a scientific mancer, remedies oflong'
esteemed value With otbera of more rewent discoTery,.
and besidss itssoothingand tome qualities, acts Urreujfh
the skin gently, and lriih great efficacy &r tiaei surer
of this class of disease.

The valuable Medicines, aborc narMtf, hare reCTat-
ly been introduced, with the apftrovalfof a number off
the Medical Profession -in the city of Baltimore, an<S
elsewhere, and in practice have roeccMed mestadml*-
rablyin curing tiie diseases for whiea they are pre-
scribed. They are offered to the country practitioner,.-
as medicines which he can in all respects depend upon,'
as prepared hi agreement with the expericixre of some"
ofthe-most learned and judicious physician*, istil'
strictly in conformity with the rnlesot PnarmaeT'<aifii;

as especially serving his convenience,, who cannot tv
readfly as the city physician have hia own prescri^--
tions compounded by a practical Pharmaceutist.

See the descriptive pamphleu, to be had <rra ti» of »H
who have the Medicines lor sale, containing r»co»-
meudations front Doctors Martin, B&ltxall, A
Payne, Handy, Lore, &c.

Dr. S. B. Martin says—"I do not hesitate to
mend your Diarrhcea Cordial, and Anodyn* Cherry
Expectorant, &c.

Dr. John Addison says—"It gives me much pleasur*
to add my testimony to that of others, in favor of th«
extraordinary efficacy of your Diarrhcea Cordial," &o.;
and ofthe Expectorant, " I have no hesitation in r*-
commendin<r it as a most valuable medicine," 4c.

Dr. R. A. Payne says he has used the Diarrhoja Cor-
dial in his practice " with the happiest eflVct, and thinks
it one of the most convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to our profession/*

Dr. L. D. Handy writes—" I have administered your
Anodyne Expectorant ,"in several cases of Bronchial af-

Dr. W. S. Love writes to ua that he has administer-
ed the Expectorant to bis wife, who hns.had the Bron-
chitis for fourteen years, and that she w fast recovering-
from her longstanding malady. It has in a fcw week.*
done her more spaod than all the remedies she has here-
tofore used under a Die medical counsel.

Sixteen of tbebestApothecarieSnnd Pharmaceutist*
in the city of Baltimore, write — " We are satisfied thw
preparation known as Stablcr's Anodyne Cherry Ex-
pectorant and Stabler's Diarrhoea Cordial arc medi-
cines of great value and very efficient for the relief and!
cure of the diseases for which they are recommended,
they bear the evidence of skill and care in their preps-
ration and style of putting up, and we take pleasure ia
recommending thrm."

Twenty-seven ofthe most respectable Merchants of
Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina, who bar*
sold and also used thrstt medicini-s thciiisvlvnr, any —
"From <mr own experience, and tliatof our customers,
we do confidently recommend thrm Pro Bono Publico-
We have never Irnown any remedies us-d for the dia-
easft? for which they are prescribed, to be so efficient
and to give such entire satisfaction to all."

The abov,- notices of recommendation from'nirmbera
ofthe Medical Faculty, Plianuaecutistsof higliatand
ing, and Merchants of tbe first resqi-ctability, should
be sufficient to snti.yy nil, that these inediciuca aro ._
worthy of trial by. ilm aiu'cted, and that they are of a
different stamp and class from the " Quackery" au<{
"Core Alls" so. much imposed upon the public.

For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries nnd Country
Store-keepers generallv.

"E. H. STABLER & CO.,
Wholesale Drugeiat. 12!) Pratt st., Bait.

AGETTT at Clmrlcstowu, t. RAWJJNS & SON,
AGENT at Kabletown, FRANK OSBURN,
AGENT at Harp.-rs-F.-rry, T. D. ILXAIMOND,

• AGENT at ShannandaleFumacf, B. PURSELL,
And Loudoun Merchant* generally, [Jan. It, 1353.

MARRIAGE. HAPPINESS AA'D COM-'
PJSTEJNCE.

"VTf /"H Y IS IT ? That we behold many females, fa-arcs
. V T in the meri<iian of life, bmkru iii health and
spirits with a' complication o£ dneaae? and ailmentx,
depriving them of the power f;>r the vnjoyinent of lifo
at an agi: when pbysical health, buoyancr of spirits,.
and happy serenity of mind, arising from a conditiou
of health, should Ce pn-<knniu.-ni(.

Many trf the ca'ist* of hrr siiJl'rnio-sat first — perliap*
years before, perhaps r.uring girihi.od, »;• tn.- fir.^t
years of marriage— were in chcfr orisin so li^in as to-
pass unnoticed", anc.' of rour.-«r neglected.

IN AFTER TEARS,
When too late to be benefited by' our knu-n-Irdgi-, •«•&
look back and mourn, and rcgrat the full coiuequeuce*
of jmr ignorance.

What would we not i;f*en givt- to poasi-ss, in early-
life, the knowledge we obtain, in alter yarn! Ani?
what days and mguta ofanguali we might not liavw
been stwrrtl. if tFie knowkiiyv was ::mt-lv pt.vi*'.««:d-

IT IS MELANCHOLY \-\ND STARTUNG
To behoSd the sickness and sniferhig riulureit by many
a wife f'jr many years, frcm pauses sin^plr «nd con-
troliablf, easily romeriied — or b^-tf-r still — nut incurred

-- - - iF EVERV-WIFE AND MCTHKIt
Possrssvo tile iufoi-matiuii cont^ineB in ailit'i* volumn,

"(\>ithiu the reacii oi'iili) v.-!i:ch wmili- »p:iri: to keraeliT
YEARS OF MISER' Y.

And to-her husband tlur constaut toi! a?»? aiixit-iy n(
mind, aeressarily dcvolvimr norn him J.-,;>.i nif.'Aoeff
of tfcif wife, without givingliim ib.eupportunfty.ofar-
qoiiTE^f that competence u-hi;-li b:^ esi'rtion^are enti-
tled, and the porerpaioD of which would secure the
happiiir«3 of Ivimsvlf, wife, and chiWrrn.

SECURE _THE- MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By Becoming in time possessed ofthe knunrfedg-t, tfi6
want of which has caustlrf the sickness aiid poverty of
thousands.

In view of such conf*s<fnenre3. J» -wife <»r mother i*
excusable if she neglect to avail hrzxlg of tljat know-
ledge in rcapect to hvravlf, which wnuld spare her
lunch suffering, be the axeans of happines* and proa-*
perity to her husband, atjd confer upoa Rw cHifdrKS
that blessing; above al? prici- — healthy bodie»>. witfa
healthy minds. '
tteirork entitled

The Married
PKITATE MEDICAL, COMPAS7OZ?.

BY DB. A. M. MACBlcrATT,
Professor cf Distasta of H'onsan.

One Hundredth Edition. ISroo., pp. 250. Prir<» 50 ct§,
[ON FIN~E .PAPER, ETTBA BINDING, $1.00.]

First miblishfd in 18^7, and it is not surprising or won-
derful, considering that every Female, irhtihtr man-iti?
or not, can here acquire a f-M knowledge of the nature,
character and causes of her complaints, vrith the variatu
symptomt, and thai nearly half a million comes should
haee been sold.
It in impracticable to convey fully the rariou*

ject* treated of, as they are of a nature strictly intend—
-

eharUslown: May 31, 1S?3,

ded for the married, or those contemplating-
riag-oJ, but no female dcairoua of enjoy iue heaiiS, and
that beauty, consequent upon health, which iii ft con-
ducive to her own happiness, and that of her hasband^
but either has or will obtain it, as has or will eTery
husband who. has the love and affection of his wife ait:
heart, or that of his own pecuniary improvement.

00- Upwards of one hundred thousand copies barec
been sent by mail within the last few" months.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEFRAUDED!

Buy no book unless " Dr. A. M. Manricean, las'
Liberty street; N. Y.," U on tbe title page, and tha
entry in the Clerk's Office on the back of the tills
page ; and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address to Dr. A. M. Mauri-
ceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious infringe-
ments of copyright.
LET EVERY WIFE AND HUSBAND PONDER!
iVb excuse for Ignorance, when Ignorance is JMistry to

those we hold near and dear, and when to dispel our Ig-
vorance is within our reach.
To enable everyone to decide upon the indispensa-

ble necessity of possessing a copy, and that no wife, sr
mother need remain uninformed upon, the many
causes, which, sooner or later,. are destined to make-
fearful ravages upon her health, unless guarded;
against, and that no considerate and affectionate hus-
band have cause to upbraid himself with neglect of tho\
welfare of his wife — a pamphlet of thirty-six nagc»_
containing- full Title-page nnd Index of Contents, to-

I gether with extracts train" the book, wiB be^cnt/r« of
charge to any part ofthe United States, by addressing,
post-paid, aa herein.
mien knmcledge is happiness, 'tis mlpable to be ignorant..

fjr>On receipt of One Dollar (for the fine Edition,.
extra binding;) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRI-
VATE MEDICAL COMPAJfION"L«sent (mailtdfree)
to any part ofthe United States. All letters must be
post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M. MAUR1CEAU,.
Box 1224, New York City. Publishing Office, No. K9-
Liberty street, New" York.

New York. April 19. 1353— 6m _

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET'^ESCUJLAPIUS:

Or, Every one his own Physician.

THE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred engra-r-
ings, ahdwtag Diseases and Malformation* ol the

Generative System in every shape and form. To-
which is added a Treatise on the disease* cf females*
being ofthe highest importance to marriedjpoople, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. YOuNG,.
M. D. '

(JCJ-Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of the
jEscidapius to his child. It may save lain from am
early grave. Let no young man or woman enter int».
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket jiEsculapius; letno one suffering-ircm hack-
nicd'cough, pain in the side, restless nigtits, nerv6u»"
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given np by their physicians, be another moment
without consulting the jfeculapiua. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly useful book, aa it has been the means*
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures from tl«*

Ve{S-J£ny person sending TWENTY-FIVE cents en-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy.of this book by
mail or five copies will be sent for one tlollar. Address,
(post-paid,) Dr. WM, YOUNG,

No. 152. Spruce ai., Philadelphia.
July 5. 1853— ly __ . _ _

PUMP MAKING.
To the Citizens of Jetfersonr Berkeley,

Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKER
and aslhope you have not forgotten me in •.:•.';

capacity, you will,- one and all, call on me s r, i ~ •:
need any thing in that way. Please call
Charleatown, or my son, THoarAS J. BBA ftvinz'
near Mr. George B. Benli's, en the Charlear
Shepherdrtown road, as I haveomploycf:
work. I pledge myself that all orders will I '
. _ _ _____ i_j ij ' -ft f nrt

I

Jv attended• C. C.


